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GALLOWAl OATTLE
Kanlas Otty Herd. Over &00

bead In berd. The largeet In
the world. Young stook, both
Hl[oe, for we.
M. B. PL.&.'l'T,K_OIU',Mo.

BLAOK PEROHERON, BRILLIANT, m. 11116 (2919), PROPERTY OF HENRY AVERY, WAKEFIELD, KANSAS,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0GrcII of fOWl' Unu Ot' luI 1MU be ""M'UII '" tile
�' Directorv fOt' ,u.oo_ 1Iear, Ot' 18.00 fOt' IW>

_till: each acIIUUonaI UnI, tl.lIO_ 1Iear. A ooPII
., till JHJ_ 1MU be lent to tile II4wrUIer durincI tile
�01tlleCMcI.

HORSES.

.BBIGHTSIDB STOCK FARM.-Work horses for
sale. Young, blgh-grade draft and roadstertl

for olty and fru:m use. Call on or address C. C.
Gardiner, Bradford, Wabaunsee Co., Kas.

PBOBPlIICT BTOCK FABM.-Reglstered, Imported
and blgb·gradeClydesdale stallions andmares for

we cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two mllel
....t of Topeka, BIxth .treet road. H.W. McAfee,
'Il'opekl,KM.

CATTLE.

CATTLE. SWINE.

ENGLISH RED POLLBD CATTLJII.-Youngltook
, forwe, pure-bloods and gradel. Your orden
101Ioited. Addre18 L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene 00., Mo. [Mention Kaneu Farmer.l

D TROTT, AbIlene, KaII.-Pedlgreed Poland.(Jbl·
• IlU and DUJ'OOoJerHYL Of tlie belt. CheaD.

TOPJllKA HlIIRD OF LARGB BBRKBHIJlBB.
YOUDR' boars ready to use. Choice weanllDll' pigs.

Ten·poundPekinduw. H. B.OOWLJI8,ToDeka,KM.
�TlIIOBHO VALLBY HBRD OF BHORT-HORNS
.l, Imported Buocaneer,.t head. Registered buill,
belfen and cows at bed·rook prloel. D. P. Norton,
Counoll Grove, Kas.

SWINE.

CHAMl'lON HlIIRD POLAND-CHINAB.-cIioioe,
pili'S by De JIIf Boy 17208 and Lawrence Perfeotton

27899. Write, or better eome- and _. B. B. Cook,
Wichita, KaII.

SHEEP •

HOLBTBIN-FIUBBIAN CATTLJII-Consul Garben
480' H. P. H. B. at bead of herd; butter record

of dam thlrty·two pounds In seven I)ays. Herd
numbere IIfty head of all agee. Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. Toepller, Btookton, KIIB.

VB. HOWJIIY, BOl[ 100, Tope"" Kas., breeder and •

• shipperof thorougbbred Poland·Chlnaand Bng· SAM'L JBWJIITT " SON, Proprleton Merino BtoeIi:
lIsb Berkeblre swine and Bllver-laced Wyandotte Farm, Lawrence, Kae., breeden of SPAlOIIB
ohloken.. MJIBINO BD.P. ForO' rami forwe. OolTtllponGo

ence IOliolted.' • '

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,-You can buy h�
quality Bbropsblrel, blgbeet breeding, and ume;

ford cattle of Will T. Clar�Monroe CltIlMo.\.o_!
H."Bt.JoeandM.K.&;�. HEnEFORD ()A.TT�

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland.(Jblna boge, oontaln. animals

of the most noted blood that Onto, Indiana and nu·
nols contains. Btook of both 88l[ee for sale elred by
Bayard No. 4693 B., assisted by two other boars. In
.peotlon of berd and correlpondence 101Iolted. M.
O. Van..ll, Mnlll!Otab, Atobllon 00 .. KaLHOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLJII-Are undonbt

edly the most prolltable for the general farmer
and the dairyman. I 'have them for sale ....good &8

Ibe best at very low prl,cee. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyenwill bemet at train. H.W. Cheney,
l{orth Topeka, Kae.

BERKSHIRE'
G. W. BBRRY, Berryton, Bhawnee 0o., Kaneu.

-Longfellow Model,winnerof llret In olauand eweep
ltakee at Kaneu City, at head of berd. Orders
booked newforlprlng PIGS

JOHN KEMP, North To·
peka, Kas., breederof Im

proTed ChesterWhite swine
and Light Brahma ohlck
ens. Btook forwe andegge
In sallBon. • "

CATTJ.E AND SWINE,

T J. MOCREARY, Highland, Donlpban' oe., Kns., M H. ALBBRTY, Cherokee Kas. Regletered HoI·
• breeder of Aberdeen·Angus cattle. Btock for • eteln-Frlealan cattle. Choice lot of bull calve.

��ti�sl:��:'F��!�d. Farm adjolnhlg town. &��ec:.�litoC:>::���1�\;� by the noted bull, Lord

BROOKDALE HBRD RED POLLBD CATTLB.
Oldest and largeet relilstered berd In the Weet.

PriIIe-wtnnen at live Btate falra In 189'.1. YOUDR' etook
for sale. Addre18 Wm. Mlller'� Bonl, Wayne, Neb.

VALLBY GROVE HlIIRD 011' BHORT-HORNB.
For lale cnotee YOUDll' bulla andbelfenat rBlIBon·

able price•• CalIon Oraddre.IThoa,P.Bablt,Dover,
KaII. '

HOLBTEIN -FRIESIAN CATTLB.
Mechtchllde Blr Henry of Maple

wood heads the herd.DamMeohtchllde,
, the world's butter reoord 89 lIt •• l0� os,

In seven days. Have In herdMayAver
ton 2810H.H.B., 84 lite. 8 6s .. Gerben 1080 D.F.H.B., 82

111> s., and others. Firat prlzee at olght Btate falre In
8112. Wrlteoroome. C. F. BTONJI,Peabody, Kane&8.

>

L

J H. TA,YLOB, Pearl! D1oklnlOn 00., I[IIB., BiIOBT• • BOBNR. Poland·Ch nae and Bronse turll:eVl.

W'A'�!II� ,We':on:'t:j�re!'cre;
of Improved \ineater Wblte
ewlne andLightBrahmaand
P. Rook chickens. Btooll:for
sale. Oorrespondencelnv'td,

SWINE.

VAINS' HBRD OF POLAN�HINAB.-Jamea
:Ill Mains, Oekaloosa, Jel1er80n Co., KIIB. Selected
from the moot noted prlse-wlnnlDR' etralns In the
oountry. lI'anoy stook of all ages for sale.

�
� ��\�\�

,

_rl�",

BERKSHIRBB.-'N. H,GIllNTBY, Sedalia, Mo,

THB WORLDS' WIN-
: NBRB.

Bend for,catalogue.
I1!r'TWlIINTY ,MlIIRlNO R'A:M�R SALE NOW.

PLJIIABANT PRAIRlB HBRD.-COLTHAR&LEON·
ABD, Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeders or

POLAND·CIDNA SWINE,
THIRD ANNUAL BALE

October 18, 1898.

I
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•
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B1!lRKSHIRES-Rutiler Farm, Russell, Kansns,
brlled. firot-clns.s Berkshlres, and have now on

hand some flne young flOWS, bred, and Borne excel ..
lent young boars, fit torservloe. It w11l pay to price
them. '

�UALITV HlIIRD POLAND - CHINA BWINB
Headed byBeldc.m Found 23087 O. 7816 B.,Klever'e
Ip Vol. 7 S. F88hlonab\y·bred pigs for sale. Part

ridgeCoohln fowle. Willie B.Gresham, Burrton',Ky.

TWJIILVE FEBRUARY AND APRIL POLAND
China IOlts bred to Moorish Pride 8466. T1Iev aTe

� 120 for February and '16 for April. Dletrloh
&; Gantry, Ottawa, Kae.

POULTRY,

" ,

CHOInE B. C. BROWN LBGHORN BGGS-FoUl"
teeu tor '2, 28 I�, 42 U. Well pa,cked In lIg11tb�

ket,
-

Stamp for reply. Bella L. Sproul, Frankton,
Marehall Co" Kas.

H H. IIAGUE, Walton KIIB., breeder'ot recorded
.'Poland'Chinahogs, Cot.woldandMerlnoeh....

Twenty varieties of land and water fowle. Btock for
eale. Bggs In 8888on. Stamp for reply. -

. >

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYB-13 each: BlIP
12 per eleven. Plymouth Bock fOWl" 12 eacII;

eggs II per thirteen. White guinea egg. 11 per
thirteen. Mark S. Ballsbury, Independen'18, Mo.

FA
line Illustrated and de!Crlptlve. catalogue

ree 'to poultry·...I.e.s. Telle all abouthip-oi_
I poultry. John BauBcher. Jr., Freeport, �1I.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixley, JII�
poria. Kae" breeder of Plymoutb RoOD, B.Wy·

andottes, Bull' Coohlns, B. and W. Legborno, JI,
L"D",,"..n...nd Pel<1n dunll:.. Write tor nrloea.

E B. FLORA, DALTON. KAB" breed. S. C. Brown
• and White L¥gh)me, B.,Langshans, B. Ply·

mout" Rocks, B, B. Hamburgs, PRrt'ld�e Cochlns.
Bggs 11.60 per tblrteen. Mammoth Bronze turkey
eggs 20 cents eaoh. Pekin duck �ggs 10 cents each.

CUT PRICES ON ECCS!
From 13 and $5 per setting to It.60. or two 88ttlnlll

for 12, tor B. Langshan and Bull Cochlns, and W. O.
B. PoUeb 12 per setting. Fonrteen other varletlelof
egge from prize-win' era. GreatAot yard. known.
Stock for s"le. Bend stamp for lllustroted olr011lar.
H. E. GAVITT Ie CO., Topeka, Kansas,
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--llIPORTBRS OF-- ,

,: PERCHI;:RON, BELCIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
,

And Oldenburg Coach Horses.
OlQll OF TIlE LABGEST OOLLEOTIONS OF HOBSES IN TIlE STATE.

Containing more prize-winners than any other atud of Its kind In AmeElca'.
UnaurpUled In quallt; and breedlnll. All reillstered and I(ood oolora.

,

A New Importation Received in AprU, 1892.

WE ARE SELLING OUT AT COST,!
To Close the E8tate of F. J. JoUdon, Deceased!

"Square Deallnll" Is our motio, Bvery hOl'lle muat be Juot &8 represented. We

give a ..rltten,pU'antee ..,.Ith every'horle. lI"ery atalllori oold 10 parliDteed an

,
a"erace lure breeder. Write or come and 888 uo and let a hone .t • b.IlI.ln.

ELVASTON (Hancook(,o.) lion the W.baIh and T. P."W. B. Ro, aeoond atatlon _t of Keokult,

10.... and tlfty mlleo ..eat of BDllinell, Ill.
,".

"

" ENGLISH:,·SH'IRE STALL:IONS AND MARES
ProprietOr and Breecler.

WII. BURGESS, BlueValleyFarm
ALl. RECORDED.

Their breecllnll .. from the beat

, HaTlntr been a breecler of the Shire atraIDl of prise-winning blood In Bn-

, :;::-:::i�g: t:.��e�� fl��af�r,.I::r���y!Ire1.=
,1IlreI. .

lire.

Come and_ what I h.... and lf I cannot aho.. you &8l1ood atooII: .. any Importer, will pay your 8X-

'..- Will _1st :ron In foJ'llllntr a atooII: company lf you wlIh.
'

....PBlOBS A8 LOW A8 THBI LOWBST AND LlBJI!BAL TBBMS ON GOOD PAPlIB.

JO'B.·FUUO ....AN SEED CORN�lr·��usE�t.
�"aL _ - Iowa Yellow Dent (extra Earlyland EarlyMasto-

Korib Wiohlta, :IIlaD8u,. don-three of the largest and beIItearl1varteties
of seed com in theworld. Write for catalogue:

Breecler of .. J. n. BiTEKIN, Bh8lllllldoah, Page Co., Iowa.

-PERC���N ROSl)�AWN; FRUIT: FARM:• NBW li FBUITS LARGE. STOCK.

rBlNOH OOAOH Blghty Varletle. Low Prlcea.

- Catalogue I Addre.. ·DIXON &I: SON,
HOBSB8. Free. Netawaka,JacklJonCo.,Hansas.

r- 8tock for 1&1.. Via-
lton_100_

-

StraWberries
--Wanted: :'::ra�r:; ,

that ourne..Robinson atrawberry .. the Ideal

H'· hi d S' k F
for market 1fUJ'pOae1.

'

Ie Ia:ge atronll, etam-

Ig' an toe arm In.te, tlrm l1li Captain Jack. 700,777 plants

.

of other ..ell·kno..n "arletlea for sale. Bend
for prille lIat. B. F. SMITH,

BOl[ 8, Lawrence, Has. o • I'll''' amoUl wenln18.IISa1I181'I IIBIIDwon

1IIOO·1n�ld prUe paid bJ \heAmerican AarloUlturlat for tbe hea'rleat-:rteldlqoaflli�erlO8, Jleldlq
.' 184. buahele per acre from our aeed. lIow, alDce thenwe ha"e keptpace ,.Uh the tlDi.. and Introduce

&b1S Jearthe lP'andeet of aU1I'hite oall, 8AJ.,ZBB'8 &BBA.T JlOBTHBB.. ThIS Ie a wonder.
ful oac. a remarkable e&ooler, over 2,000 kernlla hav1D8 baeD counted from OIie aeed'.planted. It wW
outrleld anJ and every ..bite oat known•. It IS the sreat .enerAl-purpoaj! oac. :rteld1D8 enormoU8lJ In
all cUm.. and on all80IIe, andwlthstanda 8'l'8ry element Of Nature, .. ltorma,drou_ ralna and the
Jll<e In awonderful dqree. Its Itta,,- .. aM, uprlpt and never falle to return.a tremendous :rteld.
Thlwlde.awake farmer will plant a few IICl'8II to tbls.oat Chle .PriD8, and tben 1I8l1 IUo his neillhbora
for I88d ·In tall. for 8'I'81'JblIdJ' seelq It IP'Ow will ..ant It and wW paJ JOu a bill price 101' same .

... 10 Farm araID samplOl; lJIoludIDIIGrea' NorthernOall, 80., with oatai08lie, Ulc. podaIe.

eo,ooo BUS. SEEO POTATOES CHEAP
LIIl'I8IIt 1P'OW8l'II of eeed potatoes and farm aeeda In America 15000_ ftrmen CIIIl .a'l'e

moneJ'ln bu:r1D8 our cbolcelieeda. Special low freillht ratea from La Cl'OIIIe. Our: farmollled cata

ID8U8contains valuable lnformaUon on IP'IIII8, oIover, wheat, oats, potatoea, eco., eco., for the fumer.
It 18mailed upon ..-Ipt of 8e. In .tamps.

"

'

..

. John' A. Sal'zer Seed CQ., La Crosse, Wis.

.,F.��.,:��� .. Fru ir� EvergreenTrees,
'��=anr'J:n::;: GRAFE VINES, SMALL FRU.ITS,

if���S-� Roses and Hardy Shrubs.
sale at the IotHIt pftua. Send for prices to J. P'. a:mp:IL.o,

Be8latered ItalIIOH, ready for I8moe, .. 10.. .. North Topeka, Kansa••
1Il00. All atook sound, atralght and

__
Jrll&I'SIiteed. '

,

TIme ginn reaponillile purohuera. Write 111 for f II
.

lnatruotlon8 how to form. atock company for the ��o 1st qua ty oan ever

puroh_ of a llood lta1IIOn. � • ..
' be sent by mail. May-

hap you know it. By freight, prepaid it

EVANS BROS.
,prelerred, we ship safely4,50r6ft.treesj
2-yr. Roses of rare excellenoe-everything I
You aotually pay less than for the puny
std. 1,000 aores Nurseries. 20,000 aores

Orchards. Exaot information about trees
and fruits. Stark Bros.. �uisiana, Mo.

"

TREES'
Don't you want the bestr You need not 'pay the high

prices I Strictly reliable; exte'1l8ive assortments. Freshl;r
dug from the ground=eurcto {"I·OW. Thirty-four yean
eatabliahed. Catalogue frc.\.... ,

S V BAYLES SO'UTll ST. LOUIS NURSERIES •

• Bl.
. , StatioilB., ST., LOUIS, MO.

Largest Grower of Nursery Stock ln� the West.

HA�TFORD, KANSAS,
Importel'll and. BrHden of

,\

�LYDESDALE,
PERCHERON

HORSES.

IMPORTED PERCHERON STAI.LION
I

'

� .FOR SALE CHEAF.

Nine yearl old, weillho 1,000 poundo, lure. safe,
i '. .,' kind, all rlllht In every reopect. A bIll bargain for

anyone desiring to use alarlledraftatBlllon. Apply
to John Fawley, Milford, Kas., or to 'A. B. Whltlnll,
Topeka, Kas. The Potato

For 1893
Is our new variety, descended

from and a great imprQve
ment on th�' old Peachblow,

Columbian
Peachblow

1"\ost vlgorous_grower: heaviest
yielder: best tor table use of
any late potato nowoffered.

PouJ\d byman,postpa'd, 5�c.
Send for our large. illustrated

catalogue of potatoes and other
farm seeds. I"\alled free •

Iowa .Seed Co,
De. :a!l:o:lD.e_. :J:o�...

FRUIT'
TRE'ES,.

• '. VINES, PLANTS,
It08ee.Orna�,

) etc., at balf Alent's
prices. Bee our offer

of 89.00 collection for 1)4.00. JA.Y GOn£.�dl'JlUfNye, and 40,000 othere are ourpatroD& ........
-

root with the producer. EstebllBhecUS711. BeeDun's
COmmerolal Rell9rtB. Bend tor free Catalogue and
COpy of�'• .l\"UU 6rower (lQO,@readel'II)iWith

Ilew sto_'71 ''IIone�ooD on a FrniC FUm."

OR.EN'S NURSERY CO., ROCIhUWr, N,Y•

... ':

,�P��l!a!��!�!GAMES
lIban., Wyando&&e., D. P. Bock., Lec-

'. horDII, Dondan., Hamborc. and MI
Dorea.. Our beautiful iO page IIlUBtrated catalolrUe
eontalillngtwo coloredplates, which gives much valulL
ble Infonnation to'ppultry fauclel'll. &eDt FREE to ali
who mention this paper. Address,

'

:FHE". W. MILLER CO.. Freeport, IIIlnola. ettlest BOOK everPrinted.

SEED

•..ONE CENT A "
.

. PACKAGE, and
up, per rarity, scarcity,

'

orcoet.1OOOOOOextros. Cheapa. ,_

dirt by oz. &�. Bend your add.."••• �_�=
- ":',

R. H. Shumway, RockfQl'di IlL '

__ .

-t' I

. ': .. ,'

SHUCKLESS
STRAWBERRIES

part readily from the shUck,
which remli.1ns on the stem.ill
stead of tbe berry. 'Ylgorous,
prolific and good. Write for
full description and prices.
All otber beRt kinds cheep.
THEHOOVER "OAIND·CO.

D.&YTO•• OJUo.

i-:'

�",�,
� ,', --- .. - _""'''',

N. G. ALEXANDER
DELAVAN, ILL.

Proprietor Illinol. Centnl
Herd of Recorded Cheat"
Whll.. '00 PIli' for 8al�
Uluetrated catarope frea

HOGS A���N ,BOOM
.
' InconsequenceoCForeWnCou,,_
.

lriel accepting American /'ork.
'y

, Send Cor a description of the
Camous O. I. C. HOOS, ::a,�o6

, � Ibs. the 'weight of. two. First
'i::::::. applicant gets a Pai.r of Pigs

, . i::::::: on Timl and an Agmcy.
�:,:��
� Tho L. B. SILVER. CO.,

c' , Cleveland, Ohio.

A ne.. variety. The onlylronolad·pearkno..n Of

large size and l.ilih qu_a�I�,.. OrII(lnal tree 67 yeara
old. Neverbllllhted. PJQOreaUzed from tbefrult of
thla alnille tree. Handsome Illustratcld lamJ1hlet
..Ithhlotory.testlmonlall.eto.f.'ee. ADlMT WANTlD.
Introduced undercopyrlllht and foreare exoluslvelJ
by W. E. JONE8 & 80N, LIDcoln',lll••FOREST

. TREES.

�r1
'

P rf ,."Blue Spruce, DoUIL.
.' The I Ie linlaB Spruce. European .

�t�N��r:::.' :l:i':��:: �'-.," I, HorsITa·II.TleOatalpa �ec(08a Seed. -# .

����:�a� .roT.�rLIIj�e£ 'Jleatscleanll1gaM��11�
SOH,Wa1ikellan, Ill. .

,
A.ll Polllh'edM.�

-ur=I=n="-rl-=t=ln=g=to==oo=v=e=rt=lae==r8':"p':":l::'eas-e-ot-a-te:"t-h":'at-J-o.!..� 1am.,1., ,laSc. DESMOINESNOVBL'l'!�
uw their advertiBement In the.KANsAS FARlIIBR. . 129,W. 'th St., DelMolnes. low..

Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
, New and tried Small Frulls,'tbe Kansas BBlipberr:r

i:e�':e�i:P��:tl�:��: Bx�e����\';ilnd
K,anallllHomoNul'llBr:r, Box J, Lawrence,Hal.
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TAlJLE OF CONTENTS. fooling that the future would demonstrate
more than' possibilities, and that the pride
of hundreds of English breeders would at
an early day be the pride of the Kansas
horse-breeder, and the coming of a better
class of horses for the average farmer-."
Messrs. Stericke\o Bros., of Springfield,

Ill., 'importers and breeders of Cleveland
Bay and English Shire horses, write us as

follows: "Notwitbstanding the extremely
cold weather we have been having la.tely,
we have several sales to report. Folks wi,ll
find out who not only advertise; but keep
the best stock. Our noted champion Shire
mare, Sonsie, was taken by A:. G. Soder
burg, of Osco, Ill. Nextwe sold a first-class
'four-year-old Hackney stallion In- Brown
Shales I. (2864), to .J. C. Brownrigg, of
Mount Ida, in your State. This gentleman
has thoroughly tested the Hackney, and is
highly pleased with the results. He had
the misfortune to lose a Hackney stallion
last year, but thinks he has replaced him,
with one which is hard to beat. A very
good Cleveland Bay stallion.went to H.
Frieze, Muscotah, Ill. Another excellent
tbree-year-old Hackney went to Fleener
Bros., Hedrick, 10.. Five excellent mares
to A. and J. Derwent. Durand. Ill., and a

fiast-class Cleveland Bay stallion went to
Charles O'Hara, of Ruma, TIL We are

not having any' boom.' but we are all the
whUe selling something, and indications
point to a fair trade. We never were in
better shape to please our patrons. We
have lots of horses, but they are, fortunately
for us, the best of their kind, and just what
the people want."

We take pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of
Messrs. ,D: P. Stubbs & Sons, of Fairfield,
10.., which appears in this issue. Messrs,
Stubbs & Sons, it will be remembered, are
among the oldest and most popular import
ers of horses in the United States, and their
experience hasbeen such as to familiarize
them with the horse-importing industry in
its most minute details. and their fair and
honorablemetnod of dealing has made them
many friends among the admirers of fine
horses in this country.: Several years ago
they became convinced by traveling in
Belgium of the superiority of the Belgian
horse, and it is greatly due to their efforts
that we to-day have such an excellent reg
ister for these animals, both in this coun

try and in Belgium. As breeders and im
.porters of French Draft horses, this firm
has long been famed, and as importers of
the excellent and pure-bred Oldenburg
Coach horse, they may well be called the
pioneers. Messrs. Stubbs & Sons announce
in their advertisement that they have a few
of the very best Belgian, French Draft and
Oldenburg horses that can be found. Their
terms are reasonable, and persons who want
a horse that is acclimated, tested and
strictly first-class, will do well to confer
with this fi�m. They also have on hand
and for 'sale a fine selection of mares of
the above breeds, and colts ranging in age
from one year up. Write for their prices
and terms, telling them justwhat youwant,
and if they cannot suit you they will tell
you so.

dealing. He expects to breed 600, pi'gs or

more this coming season. He also has a

few choice Percheron horses.

expect a very fine view of the product of'
their great establlsbment, They manuf&Q
ture a full line of agricultural implements. .

The Poindexter Manufacturing Co., of
Indianapolis, Ind., has recently disposed of
all thepatents, good-will, ete., o� the PA)lIi·
dexter Screw PostFence. 'This was cauSed
by 'the increasing demand for the Poinde%·
terCorn Splitter, same requiring the entire
attention of the Poindexter- Co. Our Chi.
cago manager states their Splitter is meet;
ing with wonderful success and is regarded
an excellent thing.

'

KANSAS FARMER takes pleasure this week
in presenting to its readjlrs the announce
ment of the celebrated Gamble's Draft
Equalizers for four horses. They are
one 'of the greatest inventions' of the
day for operating binders: Nearly ,811
farmers are fully aware of the fact that
a binder, while it is calculated to be 1)UiJ. by
three horses, usually requires four. The,
difficulty. in the farmer's way has been to
apply the power'of this fourth horse with-

,

out inconvenience, and another di1llculty
in the way of �ll binders is the side'
draft. Notwithstanding the fact that
the manufacturers of binders claim
no side draft, practical eJ;perience
demonstrates the fact that �w, if, any,
'binders exist that do not have a side draft.
The Des Moines Equalizer Co., of Des
Moines, 10.., are making the equalizer 'above
referred to. When attached to a binder,
they guarantee positively that there is no,
side draft. The horses turn the machine
by direct draft and four medium horses wUl
run a machine all day without change, as

everything works smoothly and with ease.
It is the ouly device we have yet seen upon
themarket that will do this. It is no ex�
periment, as it has been upon the market
now for!l number 'of years; and is a stand·'
ard device for this work. The bracliet on
the grain side of the tongue and-the hinge
plate on the otherslde comprise the essen

ti,al features of the patent, the rematnder >,
being an ordinary four-horse equalizer.

'

Any man who has everoperated four horses
knows that they are much easier handled
when they can be put abreast than 'if they'
have to be strung out two in the lead. The
Des Moines people have been pushing their
equalizers to every part of the United
States where binders are used, and have
yet the first word of complaint to hear from
any of them. Their trade in Kansas last,
year for the draft equalizer, to 'be attached
to the binders for cutting the Immense crop
of fall wheat, was all they could supply.
Messrs. Smith & Son, of Courtland, 'Kas.,
under date of Jqly, 10,1892, wrote: "The
equalizers surprise the natives. They ad·'
vertise themselves." Mr. H. T. Lape, Rose
ville, Ill., under date of July 211, says:, "I
can say the equalizers are a success tor,
binders, and have put out enough this bar- ,

vest to make an immense trade next year."
Pat Duffy, of Quigley, 10.., writing under
date of July 12, 181J'2, says; "Four 'horses
abreast can do as much as six ahead of one,
another. I would not be without -a set for
$25 for one season. " Many other like testI·
menials might be given did space �rmit,
but the KANSAS FARMER is prepared to sa.y,
that the above is only the verdict of nearly
everyone who has ever used tnelr equal
izers. For price and full particulars address
Des Moines Equalizer Co., Des Moines, Is.,
mentioning KANSAS FARMER.
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The President of the Farmen' Alliance,
W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Kas., seems to be
.dolng a fionrishing business with pure-bred
swine, having recently sold � worth of
his best Poland-Chinas to .our old customer,
William Plummer, Osage City, Kas., and a

$40 sow to Henry Cousins, Wayne, ;I(as.
Week before last ·he sold seven head, and
during 1892 sold 200 head of pure-,bred
Poland-Chinas. J. W. Beam, Lindsborg,
has bought five boars, one a week, for the
past five weeks.
The John March Co.'s chemical dehorner

unquestionably should be used by every
stock-grower. The KANSAS FARMER knows
positively that it prevents the horns grow
ing without any bad, results at a cost of 1
cent a horn withone simple applicatdon. Do
not delay, but send for a bottle at once. It
is the besf lnvestment any farmer canmake;
at least, send a postal card for their new
catalogue, whichwill be sent you free. You
cannot afford to be behind the times on this
important question. You Will find their ad
dress in their advertisement in this paper.

The question of farm fencing has been
one which farmers have consideredwith-all
seriousness for many yearS. The day of
barb wire, is rapidly nearing its end. To
produce a fence at aminimum cost with the
greatest durability, strength and protection
has been the aim of many inventors during
this last year. Our Chicago manager writes
us about the Van .Wagcner fence, manufac
tured by C. H. Van Wagoner & Co., Homer,
Mich. He sfates he was recently at their
place and saw a sample of the fencingwhich
they are now advertising in our columns.
'I'hey will send circular to anyone applying,
which gives full information. It is, indeed,
a model fence, and can be produced at an

exceptionally low price.
George E. Brown, of Aurora. Ill., writes:

"Notwithstanding the severe cold weather,
my horses have wintered in fine shape.
Mares and foals will come out. this spring
in really better shape than they went into
winter quarters in. I find roots and bra�
with a small allowance of oats, with good,
clean timothy hay, the best growing food I
can use. The blizzards that have followed
each other in quick succession ever since
January 1st have put an effectual 'damper
on trade. Up to January 1st my tradewas
unusually good, but 1have a large number of
stallions of extra quality on hand, 3 to
5 years old, that must be sold, and I have
decided to make my prices and terms so at
tractive to responsible buyers that no one
who can use a first-class stallion need do
without one. No farmer who has a good
mare, should allow her to go barren this'
year, for-so many that have bee') breeding
a common quality of horses the past years,
are now dropping out, that there will be
plenty of room and a sharp demand for all
the good horses that can be raised. It is
predicted by all shrewd horsemen that
horses will be booming in three years time."
Among others reporting the outlook for

the horse business since our last issue is
Mr. William Burgess, of Crete, Neb., who
says: "I never had better looking nor NoteB from Ohioago Offioe.
more toppy horses on my breeding farm,
either here or in old England, and feel sure Our Chicago manager writes us,the Rieh
l can suit any person in Kansas that intends ardsonLubrloatlng Co., of Quincy, Ill.,
to buy a stallion or a brood mare. My stal- have built a large, new factory, and have
lions and mares that were exhibited at the greatly increased their facilities for the
Kansas State fair last fall, and won in manufacture of the famous Castor Oil axle

nearly all rings, in perhaps the strongest' grease.
arrays ever on Kansas soil or even west of Our Chicago manager writes us that the
the Mississippi, are now appearing in their seed business among dealers is decidedly
most handsome and perfect form, and if any encouraging. F. C. Huntington & Co., of
would-be purchaser does not find them as Indianapolis, Ind., are moving into their

good as any importer can show, then their newquarters,andtheyexpecttodoagreatly
journey to see them will not cost them one ncreased business this year.
cent. I can fllI the bill from a last year's Gale Manufacturing Co., of Albion,Mich.,
foal up to �aturity, and vvi,ll sell them at so well known to many of our readers, will
reasonable prices 'and easy terms. As ,I make a very fine exhibit at the World's
have already said, I shall be pleased to see Columbian Exposition. Our Chicago man

buyers from· Kansas and place some of my ager recently visited them and, from theex
best individuals permanentlyon Kansas soU, planation given hini, we have reasons to

GoBSip About Stock.
V. B. 'Howey, of Topeka, reports that he

has received the $50 premium offered by the
American Berkshire Association for the
best sow and litter of pigs shown at the
Kansas State fair for 1892.
Owen N. Heaton, an attorney of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., is taking advantage of the
present favorable condition of the swine
business, and has decided onPoland-Chinas
as his standard. He will also breed Shrop
sture sheep. Our Chicago manager states
that he is getting the very best blood, and
will doubtless become one of the best breed
ers of Indiana.
A. E. Staley, of Ottawa, Kas., breeder of

Chester White swine, has enlarged his es

tablishment by purchasing the Poland
China herd of swine owned by Dietrich &
Gentry, including the stock boar, Moorish
Pride 8405. He reports numerous sales
through his advertisement in the FARMER,
and says that he will be ready to till orders
in early spring for either Chester Wntte or

Poland-China pigs.
At a recent auction sale of swine by J. T.

Harris, West Liberty, 10.., the general
averagewas $121; the highest price paid was
$500. The excellent boar, Free Trade, that
was Missouri-bred, by D. F. Risk, of Wes
ton, Mo., that sold on Iowa soil for $800, and
Iowa's $500 animal ought to stimulate the
swine-hreeders of Nebraska and Kansas to
'redouble their efforts and keep pace with
our sister States of Missouri and Iowa in
the ultimate result of swine husbandry.
Our Chicago manager recently visited the

, farms of A. C. Moore & Sons, of Canton, Ill.
Mr. A. C. Moore, the senior member, is the,

pioneer Poland-China breeder of this coun

try. To Mr. Moore may be justly credited
the name that this famous hog now bears.
He has 100 of as fine brood sows as one
would wish to look upon. The uniformity
and symmetry is remarkable. They have a
trade extending throughout thewholeworld.
He recently shipped four pigs, two boars
and two sows, to Jose M. and E. Cortes,
Bogota, Republic of Columbia. Mr. Moore
has been before the -publio for years and
Pears a. reputation for honesty and fair-

Remember!
That the Erie lines have the following to

offer:
, Solid trains between Chicago and New
York. . J

No change of cars, any class of tickets.
Vestibule Iinnted trains.
Pullman dining and sleeping cars.

'

Pullman sleeping cars to Boston and to
Columbus, O.
Fare $2 less than by lines offering' same

service.
If you are thinkihg of maklilg a trip east,

itwill pay'you tooall at the'Chicago 011108
of the Er}rdl: Clark street, Grand P�lAoHotelBu •

,"
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:'Scrofula 'In' the 'Neck
.
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� P.. �
..... ;·left to:run 'in the, woOdli:"'ave cause�: the,"back; ;OOdY:,:-'�f:"gOOd '··length'. and

U;rie··CJroCt:' dimerest. the disiike-8.nd-',prejudic� which arose depth,. sm06tlii; and even; "rfbs . well

and exists to a certain extent 1;Q-day sprung, and stra�ght Elides; shoulders The folio� .. froID JIll. J.W. 'tIl1bI'Oot.
against . th�. '.' little black prick-eared thick but sloping smoothly to th� body WIfe of theMayor of lIo� Peim.1

Berkshire.'" But while the breeders and down on fore-arm; ham broad and "JIJ J1tue bof WIllIe,
..,."n:,ee:,��f.!t,;.:a::..:.�Cc" are ad"ertued Of'

in the United States'lost interest in the deep, ,and well -rounded down to hock; DOW lilt JOUI 014, two

Al'im.12,-loaacJobn.oD,Sbort.horna,Llncoln,N.eb. Berkshire .in the 'years preceding,and' bone strong; neat, short legs, and stand- JUII ap had ��1IIICIa
'APRIL lB,-Jullua Peterson, Sbon-borna, Lanoaater. during' the war.. at the same time the ing firmly upon the feet; hair· fine" close ::O�ro::-r.;!. so!:

. Ku, breed was being handled and improved and no bristle�unarkings clear white, ala. .u It oonUDIII4 •
with thll,t degree of skill which has distinct and even; carriage stylish; dis-. IfOwhe lnall,laDoeclO'
made England famous as the home of positiondocile, and a. quiet"easy feeder., and It dJlchargecl for
our best breeds of cattle,' sheep and The points of the BOW are much the IIOJDO UrQe. Wethen'"

swine. It is due to the importations same as in the boar .. She may be thinner . pn.IlTIQ him Bood'.

from England since the civil war that in the shoulder, and she should be ex- WUlIe'Dllbrook. Saraaparllla and hi bDo

the magnificent herds have been built tra fine and well dished in the face" proved TOr)' rapldl, QIlUi the ll)fO h�ed up.
. .

N k M' i lth h t I' h h Id
- Last winter It broke out'.pIn, followed 117

up in Illfuois, Iowa, ebr� a, ls�our WI s or nose
..

n slze,.s e;s ou ,'..,........ Weap1np't'ehimBood'liIaI'o
and Kansas. These late lmportatlon�, approach .the medium, Wlt� smooth .

aaparllla With mOlt excelleDt �u1t1 u4 hi
with the stock bred from them, constt- quahty, rather than large WIth much hIB had-DO further trouble. BIa GUN .. dUi.
tute what is known .aa the large or coarseness. H' d' S

-

••English Berkshire, as distinguished This paper is already too long to de- 00 a araaparl a
from the little Berkshire of former vote much time to "ma�age- Be hasDenr beeD 't'er)' robut, butDOW_

years. ,

' ment," a.ques.tion.whicli may be started health,. and ••11),........ ......

.

No representative breeder of Berk- at any point and never exhausted. The HOOD'S PILLS do ut ,""en, bat .at
shires to-day will 'keep a sow Of less Berkshire has been called a rustler. tlpaUo.nan4ton.th..�Trr&h_ ...

than 500 pounds weight atmaturity, or He probably can exist under as varied

use a boar of less than 700 to 750 pounds and unfavorable circumstances as any
at maturltyin good.flesb. The produce member of the genus Sus. However,
of such sires and dams of this breed the best specimens of the breed are not

when properly mated possess a marked found standing on their heads in some

tendency to lay on flesh easily at any field or marsh, rooting and hunting for

age, a characteristic that has fairly a morsel, or lying comfortable in the

earned for the pigs fI. reputation for shelter of a narrow plank fence from

early maturity. the howling blasts of winter, or in the

The pigs often reach 100 pounds at shade of a barb-wire fence or a sun

the age of one hundred days. We had flower weed from the heat of a mid

five pigs of one litter which averaged summer sun. On the contrary, they
fifty-six and one-half pounds at the age have ever been found' ready through
of fifty-six days, a small fraction over a out the long history of development
pound, a day at less than two months of and improvement to respond to I'ational colts do not do well on it. I would like
age. Five pigs of another litter aver- treatment in the way of good shelter

'to know the opinion of those readers of
aged seventy-eight pounds at the age and good feed by netting satisfactory the FARMER who are raising alfalfa
of eighty days, and 108 pounds at one weights. The nativeof a country great

. and feeding it to horses, on this point.
hundred days, making an aver�ge daily in richness of resources, great In pro- If there are breeders of horses or cattle
gain at that period, immediately after duction of grains and grasses essential

i f among your readers who have noticed
being weaned, of one and two-fifth to make 'growth in flesh and stze 0 car-

.

1 h any injurious effects from the use of
Pounds per day. These five pigs oass, it is natural and essentta t at an

h "1 alfalfa, we would like to have their ex-
weighed' 285 pounds at seven months, animal possessing t e great assmn at-

B k
.

be perience, as it may be of benefit to
making an average gainduring the last ing powers of the er shire must .

f many breeders.
'

hundred and ten days of One and three- dependent upon the environments 0

T Another point. I notice that Mr. J.
fourths pounds, less a very small frao- improved live stock husbandry. hose

f d th 11 S. Finley, of Dodge City., in an article
tion. My father butchered some Berk- environments are oun on e we -

on "The Possibilities ofWheat-Raising
shires at the age of nine months which regulated farm; and the foundation

in Southwestern Kansas," in the
dressed 302 pounds. They had ordinary elements consist of grain, grass and

FARMER of February 1, reports a yield
keeping on the farm. Two of his pigs the dairy. These are found nowhere

of sixty-one bushels of wheat per acre
dressed 300 pounds each at eight else in the world to greater ad-vantage .

F d t
. db J d W to

. th' th t Misaiseioui baai d m or countyvraise y u ge es n,
months. They were runts put up In a an In e grea lSSlSSlPPl asm an

f F d Oit W'll M F' ley or Judge
pen and fed .slops. Longfellow'sModel, its va;ll�ys-the adopted home of the, ;.e�:n��:�rt t�e p:�ti:lars of this
a boar now In our herd, a.t exactly ten, Berkshlre. GEO. W. BERRY.

t
.

Id f ? H many acres-

. B t K
' grea Yle or us. ow ..

months weighed 446 pounds, an average erry on, as.
were there in the field; what kind of

of almost one and one-half p�un?s the
soil; how deep was the plowing; when

first three hundred days of hIS hf�., A Black-leg and Stock Feeds, was it done; when was the wheat sown;
Kansas br�ed�r some years ago clal�ed 'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - For how much to the acre; what was the
a sow weighing 500 pounds at nine black-leg, tell "B. F. G." to bleed cultivation; 4what was the variety of
months. '-!-'wenty-three h.ead of bar- his cattle in neck. Take from one wheat sown?
rows,

.

registered Berkshlr�s, at the pint to a quart from each; it· is The report of the large wheat yields,
Amenican Fat Stock ?how, m 1�8.6, the a sur.e preventive, and if done by Secretary Mohler, was very interest
average age of which was t urteen in early stages, will sometimes ing and very' important, andI presume
months and �went�-one days,. a,:erag.ed cure. Bleed and treat as you would a. every farmer will look with interest at
440 p.ounds m wetght, and. It IS sal�, horse. In answer to. a correspondent his fortlicoming book on wheat-raising.
they included all the runts of a certain

some weeks-ago for something to rot Kansas is bound to be the banner
celebrated breeder's crop of pigs. sod at first breaking, tell him to try State of the United States for wheat,
These figures and statements. are not German millet. For seed, sow one-half and there ought to be fiouring mills
made for the purpose of boasting or to bushel to the acre; !or hay, three pecks enough built to convert it all into flour
disparage other breeds. but ra�her to to the acre. He will be pleased with so as to keep the bran and refuse of th�
substantiate by facts the claims of the result. For green food for hogs in wheat in the State for food for cattle.
Berkshire breedersto the early matur- early spring, sow oats and cane seed, E. P. M.
.lng, easy feeding qualities, and ready one-half of each. To plant castor beans,
fitness for market at any age. We be-

plant as early as, possible in spring, as
lieve that, taken for size and finish, com- they are slow to come up. Plant to
bined with early maturity, and con-

plow both ways; thin to one stalk in a

sidering the quality of the hams and hill. Cultivate as you would corn.

bacon, the Berkshire stands without a When commencing to pop out, cut off
rival.
As an outcome of one steady line of

the spike and haul to yard, that is pre-
viously prepared, so they will pop out.

improvement, we have a hog well nigh The ripe ones will have to be cut, say
approaching the ideal. The Berkshire twice a week, if the weather is favor
among swine is what the Short-horn is

able. The yard has to be solid, and
among cattle-the poor man's tax-

should be surrounded with something
payer, rent-payer, and mortgage-lifter; to keep the beans from popping outside.
and what the Thoroughbred is among For ten acres, thirty feet square will
horsea-vthe standard of comparison,
and the source from which manylate do; they need turning and raking to-

gether often. Finally fan them through
improved breeds have largely drawn.

a mill and they are ready for market."The height of one man's ambition is
Generally speaking, as a paying cr:_opto produce a hog that is heavier than
they are not a success, unless to improvethe Berkshire; of another one that will the land. S. CANTY.

feed as well; or one that is as prolific Buffalo, Kas,and hardy; or that will graze as well; _

or that will produce as fine hams and

bacon; or in some one or more ways re-
semble the Berkshire-the pattern EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As tim-

hog."-Swine Breeder'« Manual. othy and clover have not yet been
Selection and management. _.... As successfully raised in western and

pointed out before, the sire should be southwestern Kansas, and as alfalfa

large. He cannot be too large if free seems to flourish in those regions, and
from·coarseness. He should be broad' is highly spoken of, both for pasture
between the eyes, with well dished face, and meadow, I write to make some in

snout rather broad but tapering.. ,His quiries about it.
jowl should be medium to heavy; ears There are some of the California

fine, soft and erect; n�ck short; chest horse-breeders who claim that it is

broad and deep; back broad and mod- injurious to brood maJ,'es when in foal,
era.tely arched; rump nea.rly level with that it promotes abortion,' and that

�HOBOUGHBRE� STOCK. SALES.

THE BERKSHIRE,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: ,- The

origin, development and improvement
of the Berkahire hog form a _respectable
portion of the written history and
records of the improved breeds of live
stock. Conscious of this fact, we may
not, with propriety, attempt to add

anything of importance to the volumes
which have been written about this
much-admired breed; and whatwe shall
saY_Will be in . reference .to matters of
interest on thehistory, characteristics
and management of the Berkshire.
Being the first breed of swine to have

'established records, no other can lay as

valid claim to authentic and remote

.origin, established by reliable evidence

tracing the breed distinct and certain
more than a century, and following the
lines just as certain back one or two
more centuries.
The Secretary of the British Berk

shire Society, in an article on this
favorite English breed, traces the iden

tity of the breed in the countyof Berks
to the beginning of this century, with
such certainty as to lead him to believe
the Berkshire may be traced back an

. other couple of centuries. For instance:
"The polnte of color thought desirable
in those days seem to have been in cor

respondencewith our presentmarkings;
a dash of white in the face, four white
feet, a white tip to the tail, and gen
erally a few white hairs on one or both
elbows, also a patch somewhere under
-the throat." He states "that such
distinctive points on a black ground
have been a characteristic of the breed
for over seventy years, and that tliey
were bredwith as much certainty as to
color then as they can be now." In speak
ing of cross breeds, Mr. Humfrey, the
Secretary, says: "It is amatter of cer
tainty that they were never used in any
of the herds of that time that were

carefully bred. If they had, it would
come, out occasionally now." It is said
that· in those times, the owner would

wager with a neighbor on the uniform

markings of an expected litter of pigs.
One of our own countrymen, Mr. A. B.
Allen, of New York, who visited 'Eng
land as long ago as 1841, and who made
the subject one of special researches,
inquiries and observations, and who

, wrote an essay nearly twenty years ago,
noting the characteristics of the im

proved Berkshire as described by sev

eral aged men in different parts of

Berkshire,who hadpersonal knowledge
of the breed as far back as 1780, and
who stated that the breed at that early
time possessed as great perfection as in
1841. Mr. A lIen says: "Thus it will
be seen that the improvement is now at
least a century old, and more probably
a century and a quarter; for it would
have taken some years back of 1780 to

begin a new breed of swine, and get it
up to a fixed type at that period."
This fixity of type in color.and mark

ings, :vyith size, quality of meat, early
maturity and feeding qualities, and

adaptability_ to climatic influences, are
the glowing trans which have sent the
Berkshire forth conquering and to con

quer wherever civilization has made it

possible for improved breeds to ad
vance.
While the description given of the

breed, even in its early history, almost
_
fits the ideal Berkshire of to-day, yet
the finishing qualities have been much

improved of late years. The head is

finer, the neck is shorter, the bone, if
possible, is better quality, with greater
depth and length of body, retaining all
the size with improved style and finish.

The first authentic importation of
Berkshirea into this country was made
in 1823, followed by others in 1832,
1838,.'1839, and 1841. These were scat
tered mainly through New York, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri, and .the
South. Strange to say" the greater
part of those early .importations were

bred out and the pedigrees forgotten,
and would not be worthy of· further

thought were it not for the f�t that
the:sta,te of neglect in which they were

Alfalfa for Horses,

GOOD Leather, is leather
J with Vacuum Leather

Oil in it; �5C, and your
money back if you want it.
Patent lambskin-with-wool

on swob and book-How to
Take Care of Leather-both
free at the store.

Vacuum on Company. Rochester. N. Y.
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"When I was a young man," said Jonathan
Gray,

"If a fellow took physic he knew It, ;fou bet.
It would cramp him all up in a collick)' way,
And, good Lord, what a twisting his insides

wouldl!et!
But the pills in use now-days by sensible folks
Are as easy to take and as pleasant as jokes."
Of .course, the kind referred to by Mr.

Gray was Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the
very best Liver Pill ever made-mild, but
sure and effective. The only pills sold by
druggists abdolute.ly on trial! Satisfaction
guaranteed, or your money returned.

I
(
}

Whenever the work with any crop is
commenced start to keep an account with
it at the same time.

The Poet's Soliloquy,
"Kiss" rhymes to "bliss," in fact 88 well as

verse,
And "ill" with "pill," and "woree" with

"hearse;" .

In fact and verse, we find "complete. NCtl1leru"
Rhymes bestwith "Golden Medical Discovery."

'

F01' driving out scrofulous and all otber
taints of the blood, fortifying the ccnstitu
tion against lung-scrofula or consumption,
for strengthening the digestive organa ana

invigorating the entire system by sending
streams of pure blood through all the veins
-there is nothing equal to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, It is the only
guaranteed Blood, Liver and Lung remedy
sold.

Wanted,
In every county in Kansas, Q flrst-claa•.

man as agent to represent the Kausas Mu
tual Life. Address

J. P. DAVIS, President,
Topeka, Kansas,
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'by "tne',- aililltion of�1,'slimcfent"boii- ,ru1d on�ih�ttJeet high, stooi' iike ��ne'c1J1RriCU�, ,CPJJUulm. ing water, ,and again �_rn.ed into and make three crqps, escb. one asB the-barrel as before. Again it was 801- muoh '!IB' �he other, ani} -

can it be
-

- "' - I, lowed to stand ten minutes, and after stacked all right after a couple of' days'.

PBEvmrrr�Fi: IN O-lTS dTawlng the water as .before, the oats- good sun?' I saw recent�y,all- able arti-
, ,were'immediately sp� out to dry. ole in 'the KANSAS FARMER,on KiaftlrPart or a paper rei1dby Elam l!8itboloJDBW. be- By this method it will be readily seen corn, but these p'olnts were not men-fore the Jioob OounQ> Farmen' Institute:

-

that a large amount of seed may' be tioned.' - CH�LES E; MORRISON.The hot water process, though slm- treatedlnashorttlme. Now for results: Osage City,1{as.
• ple and requiring little or no outlaY,in In all the seed treated. this way the
money, is, '. ne'9'erthele88, somewhat results were of such' a posltive char-

. Shawnee Count.. Institute.tedious to perform" for .the reason that acter that instead of ,having 10 or 15 ".I
f in g 1'- ot provided EDITOR TT"NSAS FA''D�R·.-Notwith-armers, enera "are n

�r cent: of smutted oat heads, I had �....,...,.

yea r S t 0with suitable appliances to do apeedy [e�s than one-half of 1 per cent: . For standing the intense cold, the large ��
and eftlcient work.

one of my neighbors I treated fifteen number present at 'O_ak Grange hall, come. When we see in children'
For the prevention of the loose smut bushels of seed oats with my appll- .February 2, indicated the fact that. the tendencies to weakness, we knowof oats and the stinking smuts of wheat1 ances, Dnd while- that part of .his field people's interest in the fa.rmers' insti- �-'- .• �-'- l:� -.� �.---�1 t t

.

f 11
.. ..

tute is still-unabated. InmanyrespeotS ."ey are mISSIng me "Je oJ .1-the genera rea ment IS as 0 ows: wliB as free from smut as mine, the re- '.-'-- Th' l' bP Id t Itabl 1 t this meeting was the most suocessful
.

I_n. IS OSS 18 overcome' Vrov e wo su .... e V6886 s-as wo mainder of the field, sQwn .from seed ,- 'Ikettles over a 'flre, or boilers on a cook out of the same bin, showed more than of any yet held. President Henry Seo'It's Em'uis'110"0
'

stove, the first oontaining water .' at 10 per cent. of smutted heads. Wallace opened with an address wel-
.

-

:
.

-'
.

about 12(1) and the second at What is known as the potassium sul- coming all to share in the words of '"
,

'

132to. Unless two vessels are used phide solution treatment was also ex-
wisdom and experience uttered during of Cod Liver Oil, with HYJPOphosthe water in the second one can- perimented on with the very best its sessions.

..

.

phites, a; fat-food t.hat builds u_pnot be easily kept at the required tem- results, and proved evenmore effective .

"How Shall W�,Mamtam the !!,ertiJ- appetite and produces flesh at aperature. The seed to be treated, than the hot-water process, so much so lty of the Farm? was the subJect of rate that appears magical.about half a bushel at a time, should that I concluded after the most careful the first paper, presented �y John B. Almost as jJalatable as nit'lk.now be placed in a loose gunny-sack or examination that not to exceed one Sims, elicitmg many questdons, which Prep.red by Scott k Bowne, N, Y. All dram""a wire basket- made of common door head in a thousand, the field over, was
were satisfactorily answered. It was

screen. Dip it into the first vessel and smutted.. asserted ...that sorghum exhausted the
in a moment lift it and again plunge it This treatment is very simple and soil, to-which several disagreed. The lege-a rare dessert for this noble'into the water, repeating the operation easy to perform, requiring less' labor advantage of subsoiling was negatived feast of grand thoughts and ideasseveral times until ,the grain is well than the other one, but- it is more ex- by Mr. Sims. Also objected to plowing Mrs. Kedzie is blessed with the finewetted and considerably heated. Then pensive, One pound of fused potesslum under what could be burned. gift of wholly interesting her hearers.plunge it into the second vessel, being sulphide dissolved in twenty-four gal- I. N. Witt read a very practical pa- Her presence contributed much to thecareful to maintain the temperature at Ions of water, constitutes the solution per on

.

"Small Fruit Culture." He .

sociality of the' institute, and 8 warm132tO as evenly as possible by into which the seed is put and allowed made the proceas very plain whtlreby welcome awaits her should she favor usthe addition of boili�g �ater when to stand twenty-four hours. The.solu- to prepare and grow a bed of the Ius- with another visit.
necessary, but not lettmg It get higher tion may be placed in two barrels, and cious strawberry. Gave preference to Manyvalua.ble points of interest werethan 135°, nor �0'Yer than 13(1)

'. Agita�, about eight bushels. of grain treated the Crescent. Considered currants an brought out in the discussions whichthe seed by hftlDg and plunging as in the first day. The same solution may uncertain crop. Easily injured by our followed the reading of papers; and tQthe fir�t wate�. .
be'used three or four times,but probably hot suns unless protected by shade. preserve these, it was resolved to here-Contmue this for fifteen mlnutes and not oftener. The price of potassium sul- Spring and, others reported auccesa after employ a stenographer to faith-then tu�n it out onto a fio?r or. some phide here is 35 cents per pound, but with Old Red Dutch currant. :tully chronicle such discussions, to beother suitable place, spreadmg It out- the farmer who makes an investment P. Heil considered the future of the printed for reference.q�ite thin,. and the heat in the grain in this line will be so w�ll paid in an dairy business as settled unless action Your reporter being in receipt of awill cause It to dry quite rapidly. increased product that he certainly was taken to protect the industry by copy of the sixth annual bulletin of the··This constitutes the whole process, will not regret the small outlay. waging war on oleomargarine, which Wisconsin.Farmers'Institute,presentedbut c�re should be taken not to use For stinking smut in wheat. what is seemed to be the settled conviction of ·it for examination. It was pronounced

.

smut-Infested sacks or vessels of any known as the "copper sulphate treat- all farmers present. Immediate action a gem of useful knowledge, whichsort in rehandling the grain, or much ment" is said to give complete latisfac- should be taken. should be in the hands of 'everyof_your labor will be lost, for it is a tien in every particular, but with this '''The Typical Dairy, Cow" was the farmer.
'

very easy matter to re-infect the grain I have made no experiments. In gtv- subject of a paper by .T. B. Zinn, who The Committee on Organization reby careless handling, Ing' this process I quote in full from proved to. the satisfaction of many that ported as follows: Mark Halloway,This method, as before stated, is "Farmer'sBulletinNo.5; United States the Holstein was the superior cow for President, and Emery Brobst, Secrerather tedious, and it would require Department of Ag'rfculture:" "This the dairy. There being champions of tary, for the ensuing year.more time to treat twenty bushels of consists in immersing the seed in a so- almost all breeds present, this brought The music, vocal: and insteumental,grain than most farmers would care lution, made by dissolving one pound out an extended discussion. was under the supervision of Mrs..Tohnabout taking in that way, from the fact of commercial copper sulphate in Hereford cattle, by Freeman Foster Sims, aided byMiss Aldriph and Emerythat most of them would look upon it twenty-four gallons of water for twelve were extolled as better for the markets, Brobst, and was a superior tr.eat to allwith disfavor, thinking that it smacks hours and then putting the seed for'bringing fancy prices as against breeds lovers of good music. Mrs. Brown, antoo much of the spring-time soap- five �r ten minutes_ inio lime-water, superior for beef. Conceded the Here- accomplished musician, gratified themaking. made by slacking one pound of good ford is inferior as a butter cow. audience with some beautiful guitarLast spring, knowing that my seed lime in ten gallons of water." "Planting and Care . of Young music.
oats were badly smutted, and desiring Of th�complete eftlcacy of the fore- Orchards," a splendid paper, by J, F. The Grange tables were spread into give .the Jansen hot-water treatment going treatments for smuts there no Cecil, was full of valuable facts and the hall below, and at a given signala trial, I pursued a 'plan considerably longer remains the least doubt. Of suggestions in regard to transplanting, the entire audience filed down to pardifferent from the foregoing, with a their value to the farmer you need only pruning, cultivation, etc. A sharp dis- take of a bountiful dinner. 'Bowls ofview to treating larger quantities of to do a small amount of figuring to be cussion followed in regard to pruning. crisp celery graced the tables, whichseed at a time. I procured a common convinced. It will be found th�t you Decided, that cutting away large was raised by Miss Celia Brobst, andfifty-g'l.llon kerosene barrel, fromwhich not only free your fields of these de- branches would cause decay at the equaled that in the city markets.one of the heads had been taken, and, structive pests, increasing the yield heart of the tree. President Wallace looked askance at .

turning the barrel bottom end upward, not merely in amount suftlcient to equal A. H. Knapp upheld the Short-horn the seemingly never-ending supply ofbored a one and a half inch auger-hole the destroyed heads, but in an amount as the best breed for all purposes. He good things, anxiously consulting hisin the bottom, near one side. Into this equal to twice the number of smutted had many supporters. after-dinner program, as pies magicallyI fitted a water-tight bung, four inches heads, So far as I am able to learn, no An able paper on "Apia Culture," disappeared, but no disastrous resultslong, so that when put in from the bot- satisfactory method has yet been dis- was presented by J. B. Klein. The A, followed, and all were able to partaketom of the barrel it would come ju�t covered to successfully prevent the B, C of the business was explained in a of as bounteous a supper. And thus .

even with the inside surface, but not loose smut in wheat, which, however, very entertaining manner, evincing a ended this season of social enjoyment,project .up into the barrel. A small is not very common in this region,unless thorough knowledge of and a love for which, by the way, should constitute apiece of wire screen was tacked over it be in spring wheat, which is little the useful little honey-gatherer. Mr. feature of all farmers' institutes. /the auger-hole on the inside of the bar- grown. Klein was fuslladed with questions, K.· JENNETTE MCCRACKEN.rel, after which I placed it on a secure In concluding this paper, I wish to which were patiently and pleasantlyrest about eighteen inches from the draw the attention of every grain- answered. Preferred the Italian bee
ground. I then took an old well bucket grower present to the fact that the pre- for this climate.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Almost _.(80 joint of six-inch stove-pipe would vention of smuts in my fields will avail "Management of Farm Dairy" washave answered the purpose) such as are you nothing. If you are to be bene- the subject of a very interesting paperused in bored wells, and punched four fited by the suggestions and methods by C. J. Stanley, giving the outline of
rows of holes, one-fourth inch or more hereinsetforth,each'individualfarJ:ller the necessary utenstls.and methods toin diameter, along the sides, from top must make the application on his own be observed. Especlally urged kindnessto bottom, and inverting it, placed it farm. to milch cows. This paper was tooin the center of the barrel on its band- thorough to admit of discussion.'bail, and keeping it in this position, I Wants Information. John McDonald-our John-read a
put into the barrel five bushels of oats, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would paper abounding with_wit and wisdom.

.

which filled it well toward the top. like to be informed by some one who The gentleman had just dined, but this. , About twelve or fourteen gallons of knows-and I mean some one who does fac.t seemed only' to have whetted thewater heated to 13(1) was: now know from experience, what he is talk- keen edge of his mirth-provoking wit-
poured into the inverted well-bucket in ing about-whether cane seed that was ticisms and forced laughter from thethe barrel, which brought the water up dropped on the ground last fall twice gravest old fogy present.to the top of the oats, it .finding easy as thick as needed in the spring, will "Practical Hints to Oattle-Growers
escape through the holes in the sides make a crop if turned under by a stir- and Feeders," by Reuben Towns, wasof the bucket. After squeezing the ringplowrunningshallow,andwhether fullof useful thoughts and necessaryoats well down into thewater, a blanket it will be safe to do this before danger suggestions to the farmer, though not
was.spreed over the top of the barrel of frost is past? Is not seed left on the feeding for the market. Mr. Townsto maintain an even temperature on the ground over winter in this way cannot tolerate slip-shod methods, assurface. almost sure to come" up too all who know him can attest.
After standing this way ten minutes, soon, and to be killed by frost? Can "Suggestions to Swine-Growers," athe water wa_!l quickly drawn off i.nto a cane be cut when three and one- companion naper, by George W. Berry,vessel, from the spigot at the bottom of half f.eet high and stackedwithout dan- was also of practical interest to thethe barrel, when it was found that the g�r of spoiling, and how long must farmer.temperature .had fallen to about 1000 it.dry in a fair sun after cutting? Does The closing paper was' presented by�hi,e was speedily raised to 1330 red Ka1fir corn, if cut when three Mrs, Kedzie, of the Agricultural col-

PetraCt, QaIij' .,R. �-
oughtto"

.

,mean glow
ing he a l t h

throughout
childhood,
and robust
'health in the

"

Don't waste time, money and health try
ing every new medicine you see advertised
in the papers. If the cause of your trouble
is in the blood, liver, ·stomach or kidneys,
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla at once, and bQ
lure of a oure. Take no other.

Good Roads.

the sole reason or excuse offered in' t'he
cry for better roads is the farmer's in
terest in getting his crops to t lie mar
ket. What is the matterwith building
a farm wagon as follows: Leave the
box the same size as it now is, make
the.axles six inches longer than now,_
then make an all-steel wheel, say four
inches lower than now, and. the tires:
ten or twelve inches wide. Then make

.

a set of duplicate wheels, same size
tire, etc.,' and twenty-four and thirty
inches high. Use the low wheels on
the farm, hauling hay, fodder, manure,
etc., and the high wheels on the road,
and the road question is settled 'so far'
as the Kansas prairie road is concerned,
and the poor farmer has his invest
ment where he uses it every day.
Navarre, Kas. Z. W. COLEMAN.

•
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RESTRiOTED SUOOEBSION�m.

large, but not in v'iew. of the tOtal ex
penditures for the support of the com
mon schools, which amounted to $4,067,-533.08 exclusive 01 the $279,234.35- ex
pended for sites, buildings and furni
ture, which cannot properly be classed
as annual expenditures. A little more
than one-eighth of the annual cost of
maintenance of the schools· was there
fore met by dividends, thus lighteningdirect taxation to that extent .
In 1891, the total of school district

taxes levied was $4.293,196.14; while the
total lor all purposes amounted to $12,-'
683,648.72. The like statistics for 1892
are not accessible.
It will thus be seen that of the total

taxes raised in the State, about one
third is for the support of common
schools. In order to meet the annual
outlay for the schools by dividends
alone and thus. relieve the people of
direct taxation for that purpose, the
perpetual school fund should be augmented at least ten fold or to $60,000,000,
even at the present high rate 01 inter
est. Here is ample room for all es
cheated property for many years.
It may be said that under this system, rich men will dispose of their

belongings before death. Someof them
may; but a busy and prosperous man
seldom contemplates death as anything
more than a remote contingency, and
he holds on to his property as long as
possible, partly. from the apprehensionthat he may 'need it himself. Gifts in
articulo mortis or within' a prescribedtime before death, m�ght be invalidated
by statute. This is, however, a matter
of detail not to be pursued here. But if
rich men shall divide up and dispose oftheir surplus possessions while living,the evil against which the doctrine of
restricted succession is directed, will be
at least measurably attained.
Each generation has its own problems to solve. Some of the colonies,about half of them, discarded and re

jected the principal canons of inheri
tance before the revolution. That
great event swept them away in all the
the others. Primogeniture went down
in France during the dreadful era of
modern times known as the French
revolution, which followed so soon after
our own. When' our forefathers abol
ished primogeniture, and set aside the
principal canons of inheritance, a greatstride forward was taken toward the
equality of conditions. It was then
believed that by the necessary divisions
and sub-divieiona Qf great estates from
time to time, 'vast accumulatlons of
property in the hands of the few would
be impossible. The remedy was potentand sufficient formany years; but it has
lost its efficacy, and a new one must
be discovered and applied.
It is believed that restricted succes

sion can be established and enforced in
Kansas under the present constitution
without any change, and that in most
of the other States of the Union. no
amendment of organic laws would be
necessary to its inauguration. And
certainly, in the absence of constutional
limitations, there can be no more
rational doubt of the power of the
sovereign to ordain what shall be done
with a man's property when his domin
ion over it is lost by death, than of the
jurisdiction of the Admiralty to deal
with and direct the, disposition of goods
jetsam and flotsam at sea.

This department Is devoted to the dllCU8IIlon ofeoonomlo queetlonB and to the Interests of theAlliance. Grange and kindred organisatiOns.

BY DAVID MARTIN.

(Contin�1J from laat wuk.)
. 4 .REMEDY SUGGESTED.

••

If, when aman dies, his property, bythe law of nature, would againbecome
common and liable to be seized by the
next occupant, as Blackstone says, it
must follow that any State possessingfull sovereignty may lawfully ordain
that upon the death of aman his estate,
or a portion of the same, shall again be
come common and the title vested in
the State for public use. A succession
tax would scarcely be defensible on any
o,ther. ground.
� 'The'State' of Kansas possesses full
sovereignty except in so far as the same
has been' surrendered to the govern
ment of the United States. The legislative power of the State is delegated
·by the constitution to the Legislature,and some restraints are imposed
thereby upon legislative action. But
it is believed that there is no provisionof the.federal constitution nor of the
constutution of this State, which would
be violated either in letter or in spirit
by the 'necessary statutory changes to
restrict the right of succession and ex
tend the law of escheats, so that uponthe death of a man a certain portion or
a given amount only of his estate should
vest in his heirs, devisees and legatees,the' remaining portion or balance
thereof escheating to the State for public use.

If the Legislature of Kansas should
consider that the public welfare would
be 'promoted by limiting the right of
succession to any estate by descent or
will to $100,000, the remainder to es
cheat. to. the State for public use, andshould so enact, and thereafter a man.

should die leaving an estate of $200,000,there certainly could be no constitu
tionalor legal objection to the appro
priation for public use by the State of
the escheated $100,000 remaining after
.the satisfaction of the claims of the
heirs, devisees and legatees up the the
maximum allowed by law.

.

It may be asked to what use the proceeds of the escheated property should
be devoted. In this State, the answer
is suggested by the constitution itself.
.Bectiona 3 and 4, of article 6, of that
instrument, read respectively as fol
lows:
SECTION 3. The proceeds of all landsthat have been or may be granted bythe United States to the State for the

support of schools and the five hundred
thousand acres of land granted to the
new' States under an act of Congressdistributing. the proceeds of publiclands among the several States of the
Union, approved September, 4, A. D.
1841; AND ALL ESTATES OF PERSONS
DYING WITHOUT HEm OR WILL and
such per cent. as may he granted byCongress on the sale of lands in thisState shall be the common property of the State, and shallbe a. perpetual school fund whichshall 'nd be diminished, but theinterest of which, togetherwith all the
rents of the lands, AND SUCH OTHER
MEANS AS THE LEGISLATURE MAY
PROVIDE.BY TAX OR OTHERWISE, shallbe inviolably appropriated to the sup-port of commo.n schools.

" What Demos Will Do If It Is Not Done.SEC. 4. The income o'f the State schoolfunds shall be' disbursed annually by N0 necess�ry w.or.k ca?-long�e left ne.gorder' of the State Buperintendent to lected, and If milkionairea WIll not dISthe several County Treasurers, and' tribute their own wealth and use theirthence to the Treasurers of the several great position with great souls andschool districts, in equitable proportion
.

hearts, they will find that they willto .the number. of children and youth come to be regarded by the hungry andresident therein between. the ages of thirsty Demos much as compensationfive and twenty:on� ye�rs, �ROVIDED, reservoirs are regarded by the inhab-that no school distcict m WhICh a com- .
. .mon school has not been maintained at Itants of the cities who have conleast three months in each year shall structed them to replenish the streambe entitled to receive any portion of which their thirst would otherwisesuch funds. drink dry. These great fortunesThe number of organized school dis- of $70,000,000 and $100,000,000 andtricts in .1892 was 9,123 and the school $300,000,000 will come to be repopulation 498,801. The perpetual garded as the storage service uponschool fund amounted to $5,979;266.48 which mankind draw in' seasons of

. invested, and $3,719.35 uninvested, be- scarcity and drought. That is the useing a total of $5,982,985.83. The in- which society will make of its million. vested fund now mostly draws a high aires if millionaires do not anticipaterate of interest, yet the dividends of the inevitable by utilizing their milthe annual school fund distributed for lions. Some people imagine that thethe year were but $1.05 per capita of progress of democratic socialism willthe school population, or a total of tend to discourage the accumulation of$621,987.55. This sum in itself seems the.se huge fortunes; it is more likely

that Demos ;Will iiegard his millipnaires'

'G
' ",.. .

. .as the cottager'regard,s his bees. These ,

erman'useful insects spend the livelong sum-
r- ......,. • •mer da'y in collecting and hoarding upin tl),eir combs the golden plunder of a .

.

thousand flowers, but when the autumn

.S.yrup'
"comes the bee wishes to take its rest

and to enjoy the fruits of its summer
toil. But the result does not alto-
gether correspond with the expects- .

tions of the bee. A few more Jay For Coughs & Colds.Goulds and the autumn of the million-
aires will be near .at hand.-From the lohn F. Jones, Bdom,Tex.,writel·"Oharacter Sketch of Jay G(1Uld," by W. have used German Syrup for theT. Stead, February Review of Reviews. past six years, for Sore Throat,Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest

and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine
Geiman Syrup is the best.

Aifalfa on Bandy Land.
EDITOR KANSAS.' FARMER: - Will

some of your readers give their expe
rience in getting alfalfa started on
sandy land? And will it yield well on
such soil? I have no trouble in 6rettingit to germinate, but dUl"ingwind-storms
the drifting- sand gets away with, it
while the plants are small. Does any
one know how to succeed in such cnses?
Abilene, Kas. A. R.

There is no claim made ,for Ayer's Sar
saparilla which cannot be endorsed by
scores of testimonials. This fact plainly
proves that the blood is the source' of most
disorders and that Ayer's SarsapaI1llais the best of blood-puzifiers. Try it this
month.

Publishers' Pa.ragrs.phs;
The Iowa Seed Co., of Des Moines, Iowa,advertise a new variety of potato which

they claim to be the 'heaviest yielder andbest keeper on the list of to-day. It is of
fered at a very low price, and our readers
should test its merits this year. See advor
tisement in another column.
The" Sunflower State Almanac" for 1893

is not a gaudy affair, but it is doubtful
whether in �ny of the almanacs to be had
for the asking there can be found more
really useful information. A monthly re
minder as to garden work for Kansas itself
makes this almanac worth perusing. Ask
your druggist for it.
The Kansas Farmer's Fire Insurance

Company, formerlyof Abilene, has removed
to Topeka, and will be known hereafter as
the Shawnee Fire and Storm Insurance
Company. The company comprises some
of the best-known andmost.reliable business
men in Kansas, and every prudent farmer
should cultivate a business acquaintancewith this institution, which affords protection to farm property. Every farmer re
quires insurance, and this home company'merits patronage. Lock up their card and
write for particulars, and don't fail to men
tion this paper.
Many bright and useful publications come

round to us annually and the sight�f themis as refreshing and welcome as the faces
of friends on New Year's Day. Friends'
faces are kept in rememberance j good books
for reference, .inasmuch as they lead and
teach us what is to be done in many painfulstraits. One such publication, always fore
most, is before us, brimful of sound advice
and the raciest bits of fun, original and
copyrighted, from ·the pens of such noted
humorists as Bill Nye, Opie P. Read, Dan
bury-News-Man and others. It is a freegiftof the season at the druggist's counter, andwill be sought for as the highly popular St.
Jacobs Oil Family Almanac arid Book of
Health and Humor, 1893. The work differs
somewhat from its former editions, but is
none the less attractive and in man)' of its
features is the superior of former numbers.
One special feature is the "Offer of One
Hundred Dollars," open to all contestants,the details of which a perusal of the book
will more fully give. The almanac is sent

. forth by the The Charles A. Vogeler Com
pany, Baltimore, Md., proprietors of some
of the best known and most reliable medic
inal preparations. A copy will be mailed
to any address on receipt of a 2-cent stamp
by the above firm.
" The stomach is the master of all art jthe bounteous giver of genius." So wrote

an old Roman 2,000 years ago, and thingscontinue much the same, in line, now as
then. It is very true that the receiver of
genius often has to battle with a hungry
stomach, which fact, however uncomfort
able, is not altogether inconsistent. Pov
erty and genuis are frequent co-mates. As
we have hinted above, the lapse of 2,000
years has made no inroad on the .power of
the stomach, but it has taught the owner of
that useful organ many things tbat he is
much the better and happier for knowing.
The modern epicure can amuse his palate
to the top of its bent without spending a
fortune on butterflies' tongues, nor will it
be necessary for him to follow the exampleof Apicius, who went out 'and hanged him
self because his stomach, upon which he
had spent £800,000, refused to be comforted
on the paltry £80,000 he had remaining.
Evidently, in his day, there was no such
magazine as TabU Talk in existence. Mod-

B:W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn.,,;.writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
bestmedicine I ever tried for coughsand colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, 111.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and preparations I had on my files and shelves,without relief for a very severe cold,which had settled on my lungs, I_tried your German Syrup. It gave
me -immediate relief and a permanent cure. •

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,.

. Woodbury, New Jersey, U. 8.-.l.

ern epicures should bless their lucky stars
that, for one dollar a year they can graspthe secret of delighting their palates with
out stretching their incomes or their necks.
TabU Talk is' published monthly by the
Table Talk Publishing Co., 1113 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia. One dollar a year, singlecopies 10 cents. .

I '

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in. eastern
Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BoWJU.lll & Co:,Jones Bufidinlr.116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.

We Bell Live Stock.
Our cash sales for 1892 were '1,842,177.72,total business exceeded two and one-halfmillion' dollars. Established since 1880.

Market reports free and consignments so.
hcited from stockmen, by OI!'II'UT, ELMORB
& COOPER, Room 203 and 204 Exchange
Building, Kansas City Stock Yar.ds.

Blossom House.
Kansas City, Missouri, is convenient to

all parts of the city. The Blossom House
is the tallest building just across the
street. from the Union depot, and a splendid meeting place for the farmers
and stockmen from all parts of the
country, who are usually found there. It
seems to be the headquarters and general
place of meeting for all Kansas men when
attendina conventions or bringing stock to
that market. It certainly deserves the bus
iness from Kansas thatit is receiving.

To Farmers!
Farmers as a class suffer greatly

from rheumatismand farmers' wives
are victims to dyspepsia. The first
comes from cold; the last, in a great
measure, depends upon irregulari
ties.. Any reader of this paperwho,
will send their address to the Syl
van Remedy Co., Peoria, Ill., and
will mention the name of the KAN
SAS FARMER, can obtain free by
mail, a bottle of Reid's German
Cough & Kidney Cure. It is the
only remedy in the world that does
cot contain poison. Or a box of
the Laxative Gum Drops, the best
remedy for indigestion, constipation
or dyspepsia. We do this to give
everyone an opportunity to try
them.
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withers, should be straight and sbort; loins Eureka Lad, by Eureka, dam by. Plnque,
broad, 6. went to E. L. Parker; of Newton, Ky':, for
Croup-Rather long and sotn"ewhat slop- fj'10.

.

ing, but with dook coming out well up, taU It seeme unaccountably strange in these
·carried in an arched, graceful manner, 6. days of phenomenal youngsters that' the

Chest,.:....Somewhat cene-shaped.wtth good, record for two-year-o!d geldings, Fred
broad base behind, apex rather narrow, but Crooker's 2:25U, made in �.880, still standsdeep through the girth, well ribbed up, th� unbroken, as does the three-year-old 'Faust'sribs having plenty of spring or well defined 2:18X', made in 1889, and the four-year-old .angles,5. Jay-Eye-See's 2:19, made in 1882.
Shoulder-Coming from' hiph withers W. P. McNair, fOl"I!lerly Secretary atshould be oblique from above downwards, Wichita, l(as., has been elected Secretaryblade bone well clothed with muscle, 5. at Springfield, Mo., where a new essocteForearm-Well developed· with hard tion basbeen formed with �,� paid upmuscles standing boldly out, and ,!Ilarked capital. It has bought 132 acres, is enteredfrom one another by grooves, 5. free from debt, and will build a first-classKnee-Same as the stallion, 5. regulation track and hang up '10,000: inKnee to FOOt-Same as the stallion, 5. stakes and purses.Foot-Same as tHe stallion, 5.

There promises to be a l�rge number' of.Haunch or Upper Thigh-Same as the
English-bred horses on the' turl in this'stallion, 5.

Gaskin or Lower Thigh-Same as the country in 1894 and 1895. Aside from the
·ini.portations for sale there are many beings���:�ame as the stallion, 5. bred in England by ,Messrs. J. 'A. & H. A.

Foot-Same as the stallion, ,5. Morris and Mr. Foxhall Kj18ne, both of
Color-Same as the stallion, 5. whom are keeping studs in that country;
Skin-Same as the stallion, 5. whUe Mr. Marcus Daly and Mr. A. Bel-
Temperament-More docile than the stal- mont both have a mare or two over there.

lion, but still energetic, 5. Robert Bonner is training Maud S. him-
Action and Style-Rather lighter on foot self on his covered track, He has the track

than the stallion, in other respects about covered with shavlngs and manure. In
the same, 5. speaking of her he says: "I undertook to
Weight-Say 850 to 1,200, 5. use her for breeding last year, but she did
Height-Say hands 14% to 16%,5. .

not· prove in foal. She has never been
The saddle horse may be of the same gen- called upon for all there is in her.. A horse

eral type as the thoroughbred, mare or geld- with her remarkable endurance I have
ing, good manners, a mouth that responds never seen. Blood will tell, and old Lex
readUy to the desires of the equestrian, ington stock is apparent. Why, in her fust
graceful and elastic action in all paces being mile, when she went in '2 :08%, before an
essential features in animals of this. class. old 56-inch sulky, she went to the half post'Good saddle horses are, to a large extent, in 1 :04X', and came back in 1 :04U, some
made, not bred. thing unparalleled in trotting records. At

Fleetwood I have driven her to a topwagon
a half in 1:05%, ani I think she could beat
that. I have driven her myself on my
covered track at Tarrytown farm, and I
find she is in her best possible form."

lSIL

. EXTERNAL OOBl'ORKATION OF THE
HORSE,

The scale of points for Thoroughbred
horse this week preSents something of

unique interest, because the "points". are
n3t so familiar to our readers as those
classes previously given. We advise all to

carefullY study the, scale presented and
when any improvement can be shownwhich
will help to perfect this scale it' should be
sent in without delay:

THOROUGHBRED STALLION.

Head-Ears fine, not too long, approach
ing each other at the tips when thrown for
wards, cranium nicely rounded, forehead
fiat and broad, eye prominent and bold in
expression, bones of the nose straight, but
slightly dished on the sides, nostrils firm
but fiexible:of large capacity when the ani
mal is excited, lips firm, mouth not very
deep, muzzle tapering and small, cheek

.' clothed with well developed muscles to
wards its upper or back part, branches of
lower jaw well spread apart behind, 5.
Neck-Clean cut and rangy, crest well de

veloped and w}lip-cordy if animal is not fat,
jugular gutter well marked, head attached
to neck in an angular manner, rather of the
obtuse order, 5.
Withers-Well developed, back straight,

loins broad, 5.
Croup-Rather long and somewhat slop

ing, but with dock coming out well up, tail
carried in an arched and gracefulmanner, 5.
Chest-Somewhat cone-shapedwith good,

broad base behind, apex between the fore
legs, where the animal may be excusably
narrower in 'proportion than other breeds,
the cavity should be deep from above down
wards, especially at the girth, well ribbed
up, the ribs having plenty of spring orwell
defined angles, 5.
Shoulder-Oblique from above down

wards and forward, the blade bone being
well clothed with muscle, 5.
Forearm-Well developed, with hard

muscles standing boldly out, and having to
some extent grooves or lines of demarka
tion between them, 5.
Knee-Broad from side to side and deep

from before backwards, the bone forming
the back part of it may be somewhat prom
inent, should be carefully examined for
malformations, 5.

.

Knee to Foot-Cannons hard, fiat and
olean, little, if any, hair on posterior border

. ,·(that is coarse hair), fetlocks free from dis
ease, back tendons hard and whip-cordy,
having well marked grooves between them
and the bone, space between knee and fet
lock short, pasterns somewhat lengthy,
strong and oblique, 5.
Foot-Ra.ther small in proportion than

other breeds, round, deep, strong wall, full
• heels and well developed frog, sole con

cave, 5.
Haunch or Upper Thigh-Formed of well

developed, hard muscles, showing marks of
'demarkation between them, 5.
Gaskin or Lower Thigh-Hard muscles

standing boldly out, ham string well defined
and cordy, 5.
Hock-Deep and strong, free frcm puffy

tumors, of the angular order butnot curby, 5.
Hock to Foot-Hind cannon short, fiat,

clean 'rather oblique from above downwards
and forwards, skin lying close to tendon
and bone, tetloczs of good size and healthy,
pasterns oblique, but strong and lengthy, 5.
Foot-Smaller, not so round as front. one,

sole more concave, 5.
Color-Bay, chestnut, brown, gray, with

reasonable modifications (a good horse may
be a bad color), 5.
Skin-Soft, mellow, loose, not like parch

ment, hair forming coat, fine, silky, straight,
hair of mane and tail, although coarser,
should be soft, straight and fine in compari
son witJt other breeds, 5.
Temperament-Not vicious, but energetic,

inclined to be impetuous, 5.
Action and Style-Prompt, free and

elastic, not too much knee action, but going
rather close to the ground, especially in the
gallop, good walker, 5.
Weight-Say pounds 1,050 to 1,800,5.
Height-Say hands 15� to 16X', 5.

THOROUGHBRED MARE OR GELDING.
Head-Rather small, ear fine a.nd poiiited,not too long, cranium nicely rounded, forehead fiat and broad', eye good size and

gentle in expression, nasal bones straight,but slightly dished on the sides, nostrils
firm, but fiexible, of large �pacity, lips
firm, mouth not too deep, muzzle taperingand small, cheek clothed with well de
veloped muscles, branches of lower jawwell
spread apart behind, 5.
Neck-Clean cut and rangy, crest well

developed and cordy, the point where neck
leaves off to .be well marked and in front of
the withers, jugular gutter plain, wind-pipe
standing out independently of the rest of
the neck, attachment of head to neck well
marked and to be rat"l\er angular, of the ob
tuse order, 5. '

Withers-Well developed, forming a well
marked proininence over the shoulder, the
top of which should not be thick, the back,
springing from posterior aspect of the

Horse :Markets Reviewed,
KANSAS OITY.

The market this week was well attended
by both Southern and Eastern buyers, and
all stock sold readUy and at prices seem

ingly satisfactory to both buyers and sell
ers. Extra good horses of all classes were
in good demand and brought good strong
prices. Drivers with some speed and good
actors and heavv draft sold at .from $10 to
,15 higher than iast week.
The extreme bad, cold weather in the

South and West has kept quite a number of
buyers o:l! the market, but with warmer

weather we look for an increased demand
and supply. All stock received sold, noth-
ing left in first hands.

.

Draft, enra, 1500 Ibs 1125@176
Draft, good. 1300 Ibs.. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 8.�611t5
Drivers, extra..... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. JJO@210
DrIvers, good........................

7!
96

Saddlers, good to' extra.... .. 17�
Southern mares and geldIngs... . . . . .. .. 76
cavalry �. .. 100
Western range. unbroken........ 110
Western range, broken 30@ 80
Matched teams.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. llil'@3UO
Western ponles - 10@ 20
The mule market has been rather quiet.

All mules 15 hands and under are from $5 to
f1.50 off. Big mules with quality firm at
quotations. Receipts only fair.

u� bands, , to 7 :yra 1 6110' 70
U hands, , to 7 )'1'8.... 711@ 86
111 ands,' to 7 )'1'11., extra.... .. .. BUO111 handsl' to 7 )'1'11., good.... 00
16% banos, , to 7 )'1'11., enra.... 1 135
1II� hands, , to 7 )'1'11., good........ .. UO@I00
16 to 16� hands, good to extra 13O@166

CHICAGO.
J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,

says: "The continued storms, . the exces

sive. cold, and the icy condition of country
roads have made the handling of horses not
only difficult but extremely hazardous, and
as a result the receipts have been exception
ally light, making the market very strong,
with a demand much greater than the sup
ply.
"The volume of business done has been

necessarily restrioted in consequence of
light receipts, but the strength, activity and
demand were fully in keeping with the pre
vious week, and the outlook at no time in
months has been as inviting or encouraging
to country shippers: Generally speaking,
smooth, shapey chunks and extra drivers
have had the call, but all sizes from 1,000
pounds for Southern trade to l,600-pound
draft horses sold freely and satisfactorily
and at firm and strong prices.

. "The following is a range of prices:
Sonthern chunks, 1,000 11>8, 50@ 00
'1,250-11> chunks 1'0@120
1,350-11> chunks l25®UO
1,4l1O-1I> chnnks 140@170
t.�50-1I> draft horses 170@:!OO
1,600.. 11> draft horses 1004;WI
Streeters. 1,1110 to 1,200 1I>s.. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 95fill. 5
Drivers 125@200
Express horses 1�185
Coich teams 500@800

Horse Notes,
'

Topeka, Kas., is keeping step with the
pthet progressive associations and will give
110,000 for the speed department of the
State fair. Col. L. H. Pounds has been re
elected. Secretary.
We are in receipt of the catalogue of

Grant's stock farm second annual sale of
standard and high-bred trotting stock to be
held at Oswego, Kas. Col. Sawyer writes
us that no borseman.oan a:l!ord to miss it.
A large auction of trotters and roadsters

was held at Lexington a few days ago.
Fifty-eight head were sold for a total of
t6,069. Tl).e five-year-old chestnut saddler

KeystoneWatch CaseCo.,
PHILADELPHIA.

longs to the Haddo family. She is an ex
cellent individual and will make a 'show
cow. Her mother is an excellent milker.
Waterside Flora has brought a bull calf
each "year, which always finds ready pur
chasers. The Lady Franklin family has a

long list of noted sires, the last one being
Grey Breasted Jock, so noted in his duy in
the show ring. They are excellent at the
pall. The Minnie family has long been
noted as throwing good individuals. Mr.
McHenry expects to take the first prize at
theWorld's ;Fair on 3 yearlingMinnie. The
Drumin Lucy family is one of the oldest in
Britain and has. had a show yard career.
The Georginas have become one of the most
fashionable faInilies. They are prolific,
great milkers and deep-fieshed. The origip.
of the Georginas dates from about 1822. In
that year Mr. Taylor, of Rothiemay,
founded his herd from old Lady Jean; '.I;he
early sires used in this pedigree were noted
prize-winners. The cows o:l!ered in this
sale will either have been bred or have a

calf at foot, and are only o:l!ered for sale to
make room for the youngsters that are ac

'cumulating at the McHenry Park farm.

Important to P\ll'{)hasers••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We wish to

say to our many customers, through your
paper, that we have decided: to qult the im
porting of horses and close a partnership.
We will, therefore, close out for cash the
remainder of our imported and home-bred
stallions at prices never before heard of in
this country. In fact, we will sell them for
less money than the same horse.'! could be
bought for in Europe to-day. We bought
most of our colts at yearlings and two-year
olds, and raised them upon American grass
and grain. Tile older ones have more than
paid their way, having been used in the
stud. These facts not only enable us to sell
our stock at bankrupt prices, but en
ables our customers to know just what they
are getting. In drafts we have both Shires
and Percherons. They are from 3 to 7 years
old. Bay, brown and b'acks in color. lfrom
medium to very heavy weights, and the
most of them can be sold for from f400 to
$600. In roadsters we have Cleveland Bays
and standard' horses. They are 3 and 4
years old, all bays, and a better lot cannot
be found. Our Clevelands are toppers, and
if any shouln want a clinker in their breed
they will find it at our barn at "farmers'
prices." .

We have the four-year-old bay
Standard Tattler Boy 11053, that stands
16% hands high and weighs 1,440 pounds,
He is a sure and good getter and has a
beautiful way of going. His great size and
blue blood make him a valuable sire and he
will be sold right.
. We wish to impress your readers with
the fact that..we are in search of no postal
card correspondents, but want good, relia
ble men of means .to visit us with cash and
we will give them better stock ·for less
money than can be had anywhere. As evi
dence of this we will say that we have
already sold more horses this winter than

.

we ever sold before in one year.
Maryville, Mo. T. OU'fHIER & SON.

.

OoIIIumptiOD Oured.
An old I hyslclan, retired from practice. had

plaoed In hIS hands byallBut Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the sP!!8dy and permanent oure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis, (latarrh. Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Deblllty and all
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won
dei'ful curative powers In thousands of cases,
and desiring to relieve human suffering. I will
send free of .char� to aU who wish It, this
recipe In German, French or English, with fuli
directions for preparing and uBlng. Sent by
mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming this
papllr, W. A. NoYEs, 820 Powenj' Block. Rochu-
fAIr.N. Y.

_

Weak Nervous Sufferers
From Youthful Errora,l_ofManl" Visor and"ritaldrainacan be permanent.iJ'restored to HEALTH
AND MANHOOD at their own' home, without u- ..

pD8Ul'8 and at a amall e:rpenae b:r our new and ne ....r
faUlDI method.. iPrlvate Dlaeases, Varloo
cele, Strloture, S"phllls and Female Com
plalnta oured .tor Ute. Consultation F.REE. Bend

, Stamp tor question lIat. Add ...... : ILLINOIS MEDI
CAL DISPENSARY, 183So. Clark St.. Chicago. Ill••

MoHenry's Aberdeen-Angus Sale.
The Aberdeen-Angus females o:l!ered at

the annual sale at Des 'Moines, Ia., March _to&O_re.
9, 1893, belong tomany of the old established per day.
families. Blue Bell 3d, of Big Island, be
longs to the Kinnochtry Blue Bell, or

Princess, with a foundation cow in Old
Grannie, the first cow recorded in the
Scotch herd book. The long list of. noted
sires used in this pedigree shows her to be
well bred. She is a good and sure breeder.
'Princess McHeney is a daughter of Blue
Bell, sired by Abactor, a show heifer in
every respect. The Carnation family may
be justly termed a milk strain. They are

regular breeders and produce nrst-claes in
dividuals, as will be seen by an inspection of
the cattle offered in this sale. The Jean
cows are sired by Black Knight, the Black
bird bull used at Turlington. He also o:l!ers
the daughter of Jean of Turlington 3d, by
Abactor, a grand show heifer. It should
be remembered these cows are sisters to
Jean Keillor, the mother of Keillor Knight
3d. The Nightingale family was estab
Iished by James Scott, of Easter Tulloch, I

and is one of individual excellence, and built
on a pure Keillor foundaticn. They have
proven excellent heifer getters and good
milkers in this herd. Haddo McHenry be-

"OUR RELIABLE INCUBATOR"
Will be in constant operation at the World's
COlumbian EXPol.tion. The most practical
machine ever offered the poultry fraternity.
Send 4C stamps for descriptive catalogue. IT
WILL PAY YO:U. "40" Yards of High Class
Poultry, "40." Illustrated poultry cataiogue
!r:e�s: Reliable Incubator & Brooder Co.,

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
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To ()orre.pondllntBr

''l'H mat$er for the UO" ClBOLJI 18 ..Ieoted
WedD.adaJ' of the ....ee1l: before t.he paper Ia priDted.
1III!n1lllClrlpt reoelved after t.hat .a1moot IDvariablJ'
1081 over to t.he nen weet, unle.. It 10 verr Mort
aDd verr good. Correapondentl will 10VerD them-
...lv81 aooordlDlly.

WritteJl for the KANSAS FABMEB.

A Twilight Thought,
..
BY MAY RAPLEY-M'NAliB.

It ill Dot that I tear the told
Of thy dark wing, 0 death!

Nor do I mourn that I must lie
Beneath the flowers' breath,

Bocold
ADd lilent that the tri11 of blrde
Or tinkling wave o'er pearly shell

Can ne'er awake rf8ponslve voioe,
For rippling son. and wavelet s swell.

Shall be unheard,
It Is that time so soon shall lend
Forll6tfuln888 to hearts that beat

For me alone. The world shall move
And every flower bloom pore and sweet,

As though I had not been.

Keep in the Golden Way,
There are ·paths tliat lead to gladn888, there are

pathil that lead to �loom.
Keep In the gOlden way,

And beautif7 the journe, in the land be,ond the
tomb

• Kfep in the�lden "",.
A loving word upon the lip; B warmth within the

ere ,.

Can send a shatt of kindl, llght athwart the
darkest pky;

A smile may lift the heart that would be stifled
with,s sigh,

, . Keep in the gOlden WBJ.

He servee lite's purpose best who glads the soul
of wear;r man;

Keep in the gOlden WBJ;
Make brrght the Now a d leave with God the

great eternal Then;
Keep in the golden WBJ.

.

The world Is full of IOno....; pa;aslon 8OW8 the
seeds of pain,

But lov .. can rob a heart of sin and hide awar
the stain;

Not ours to silt the worldl, chaff from hiB Im
mortel grain;

Keep in the golden way.
"

-N1.x<m Wa.tIJMn4n.

Salvation Oil should always De kept in
the kitchen. For the ready cure of scalds
and burns it has no equal. 25 cents.

Roast Turkey,
Select a good young turkey, weighing

from eight to. ten pounds. Make it thor
oughly clean. St�ff the breast and body
with dressing prepared from one and one
half quarts of fine stale bread crumbs, three
teaspoonfuls of salt, one teaspoonful of
pepper, one teaspoonful of summer savory,
one-half teaspoonful of sweetmajoram, and
one-half teaspoonful of thyme. Mix these
well together and add' one-half cupful of
melted butter, and one pint of washed oys
ters. Fill the breast and put the remain-.
der of the s�uffing in the body. Truss the
turkey by fastening the legs and wings se

curely to the sides with skewers, and with
string across the back, from the skewers.
Never put a string over the. breast of a
bird. Now dredge well with salt, Take
soft butter in the hand and rub it well over
the turkey; then dredge thickly with flour.
Dredge tbe bottom of the roasting pan with
flour, place a 'meat rack in the pan, and lay
the turkey on its side on the rack. Put the
pan into a hot oven, and, when the flour is
brown, put in water enough to cover the
bottom of the pan. When one side of the
turkey is nicely browned turn it over and
brown the other side; then turn it on its
back. Baste it every fifteen minutes with
the water ill the pan, renewing the water
as it cooks away, and dredge with salt, pep
per and flour. The last basting should be
with soft butter. Allow one hour and
three-quarters for a turkey of eight pounds,
and ten minutes for each additional pound.
For the gravy the liver should be boiled
until thoroughly cooked. After removing
the bird from the roasting pan, place the
panon the stove, and add to its contents one

cupful of water, or more if'necessary. Stir
itwall, scraping everything from the bottom
and sides of the pan. Let it boil up once, and
if it is not thick enough, mix a little flour
with a little cold water, and stir it into the
pan as it boils. Then strain' it; mash the
liver very fineand add to the strained gravy.
-Gooa Housekeeping.

Some Wonderful Hunting Stories,
The tales that are told by sportsmen

after they have returned from the pursuit
of game are often almost too wonderful to
be true, and yet it is difficult when listening
to the good fellows who narrate them to be
lieve that there is any iritention on the
hunter's part to deceive.
One of the most marvelous stories of the

.r
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LiteraryWomen and Oook Boob ..

�Oe
.

(!J(Jome . \&litre t. It is a curiousfaot that the pioneerwomen
_�������...N.�����",.,;..,..,;.".. in American literature began their career-«

verified· their credentials, as it were-by
writing cookery books. I well remember
the interest with which I used to turn, as a
boy, from the "Hobomoc" and "Philothea"
of Mrs" Lydi� Maria Child to her Frugal
Houaew(!e, which we children used to study
beside the kitchen fire, the very perusal of
the receipts affording an a,ppetizing delight.
There we f01Uld sheep and beeves on ·the
frontispiece; divided by a dlssecting-knife
of printer's ink into (Julinary subdivisions
chump and spring, sirloin and sperib-for I
follow the original spelling. Therewe read
with relish that "many people buy the up
per part of the sperib of pork, thinking it
the most genteel, but the lower part ismore
sweet and juicy." After an afternoon's
skating or sliding, ·any part seemed genteel
enough for us I . There we read. with more

misgivings the stern assertion that "ec0-
nomical people will seldom use preserves."
"They are unhealthy, expensive, and use

less to those who .are well." Surely this
was making frugality too frugal, but itwas
something to turn to the more indulgent
pageWhich asserted that "hard gingerbread
is good to have in the family." Yet we de
murred at the reason given-"it keeps so

well." It, never kept in .our family, but
vanquished all too soon, and, after all, was
it the prime mission of gingerbread to be
kept? These were, at any rate, the merits
of the Frugal Housewife; merits so jn'eat
that they carried it through thirty-three
oJ.' more editions; while the llfother's Boo�
its sequel, went through eight American
editions in fifteen years, besides twelve in
England, and one or two in the German lan
guage. These were the steps to that liter
ary Influence which made Mrs. Child for
many years the foremost of American
women. . •

Miss Leslie, also very prominent in our

early literature, began her career, as a good
Philadelphia housekeeper should, by Seven
ty-JIve Receipts (published in 1829), these re
ceipts having been learned in the then cele
brated cooking-school of Mrs. Goodfellow.
Somewhat Iater, Mrs. Horace Mann, wife
of the great educational reformer, fortified

SOlIE OF THE WAYS TO USE
her husband's workby a Reform Cookery
Book, in which she proved herself by no

GASOLINE. means a frugal housewtfeIn advocating the
.J: use it to cook with in very warm general substitution of cream for butter and

weather, hence I always have it at hand. lard. Later still, Marion Harland, Helen
On Monday morning of eachweek I put two Campbell and Christine Terhune Herrick
pails of soft water in a tub, pour in a half have written cookery-books under various
teacup of gasoline, then put in the white names; and, in fact. should we deduct from
clothes-the dirtiest ones first-until they th� culinary literature of the la�d all books
are all in and wet· then I fill the tub as full written by women also known m other de
as desired with h�t suds and go to. work, partments of �uthorship, the list woul� lose
with washboard and wringer. You would some of its chief ornaments.-Harpers Ba

be surprised to see how quickly .and easily
zar.

the dirt can be removed. Some ladies put
gasoline in the boiler, too, but I am afraid of
that, as it makes the water blubber, and
unless the water is shallow in the boiler, it
might boil over on the hot stove and cause
a conflagration. Before I took thla plan I
had to have help to do my washing; now I
do it myself. Of course you would have to
use .more water and more gasoline if the
W'fi�ing is very large or very dirty.
cryou cal) wash white ribbons, lace or any
:fii8�rticle of wearing apparel with pure

. gasoline. Put them in the washbowl and
pour the gasoline over t.hem, stroke them
wIth thumb and finger until clean, then
hang up 'to dry and put in yoUr colored rib
bQns Ibln ties, wash out quickly; then, if
you still have some of the fluid left, clean
the oollar of your husband's coat, or the
spots from the front of your -best dress or
the children'S clothes. Or if you have a

sjiot'of machine oil on the carpet, rub it
l1{'rd one moment with a. little.ra-g dipped in
the fluid and your grease spot, is gone and
the carpet dry.
To Polt8h StovM Quickly ana EaBill/.--Go to

a stove dealer and purchase a lump of "Gas
oline Stove Polish" (10 cents worth. is
enough)-that which comes in cans is not
intended for retail trade-put h_alf of it in a
vessel and thin with gasoline to the con

sistencY'of sweet cream, apply in the usual
way (ao not have a sparko! Jlre (n the room);
brush off and the. work is done. You do
not have to wear your arms out polishing
as with other blacking.
Gasoline should be the constant compan

ion of the old bachelor (I don't mean the
editor of the Home Circle). He can clean
his clothes and look like the married. men if
he only will. He can even-clean a linen
collar, if not too badly soiled, so it will do
one day longer.
When the seams of a nice 'dress or coat

get sleek and shiny, dampen a clean cloth
with gasoline, rub them gently, and they
wilJ.look fresh and new. MRs. VAN.
Blue Mound, Kas., February 8,1893.

NOTE BY THE BACHELOR EDITOR.
Gasoline is excellent for many purposes,

but, like the willing widow told about in
last week's FARMER, is extremely danger
ous. In using it, exercise great caution,
that thy days may be long in the land of
the sunflower and big watermelons.

»>
--

.

Help, for the household work, is hard to get in the country.
WIves, mothers and daughters who do their own work should have
!he very best of everything to do it with. Ivory Soap.is the best;
It cleans quickest and is easiest on the hands. It floats.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many wh,ite soaps, each �epresented to be II just as good as the .1 Ivory' ;"they_ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities ofthe genuine•. Ask for II Ivory" Soap arid insist upon getting it,

R.3. COPYRIGHT 189', BY THE PROCTER & GAMBLE Co.

hunting field of late comes from Paris, and encountered him again, and, was surprisedis as follows: A hunter, a resident of a to see a beautiful cherry tree growing out
.small town in the south of France, who had of the animal's forehead, covered with bios
spent a considerable part of the day in an soms and fruit. It is suspected that the
unsuccessful quest for game, and had dis- Baron Munchausen story is not true, butcharged his shot-gun many times without the other Is claimed to be so, although we
result, caught sight, on his way home, of a may all have our private opinion on the
superb pigeon well up in an oak tree which subject.-Harper'8 Young PeQPZe.
grew on a very steep hill-side. The hunter's
gun was charged with powder, but he was DELICIOUS PUDDiNG.-Carefully separate
entirely out of shot. In this emergency. the yolks of fourteen eggs from the whites.
and resolving firmly that he would have

.
Put the yolks in a bowl with one pound of

the pigeon, he sat down on the ground, took soft white sugar, and beat until perfec�yout his pocket-knife, and with it pulied light. Melt half a pound of fresh butter,several nails out of. the soles of his shoes. taking care it does not become oily. Add
With these he loaded his gun. The pigeon this to the sugar and yolks; beating it in' •sat in its place. The hunter aimed, fired, well. Take from the syrup two teacups of'and the pigeon was nailed to a branch of orange peel preserves -and add it to the pudthe oak tree with theshoenaila. Thehunter ding with one teaspoon of extract of lemon.
was alinost in despair, seeing the game Beat seven of the egg whites until veryfastened apparently beyond his reach. But light and stir altogether, when it is readyhe climbed the tree, ascendedwith difficulty to be baked. Have ready three large-sizedto the place where the pigeon hung, and 'pie-plates lined with puff paste. PUt a
had just taken the bird off, when he lost his third of the pudding in each plate, and lay
footing and fell through the air. dainty strips of pastry back and forth
As chance would have it, the hunter across them iii a pretty lattice work. 'Then

landed in the midst of a hare's nest.

I
put them in the oven to bake rather slowly.

He began to roll rapidly down the They scorch very easily.-FZorence H.
.

steep and slippery hill-side; but be-' '.
.

fore he did so he seized a 'large hare AMBRosIA.-Separate the lobes of some
firmly by the hind legs.' Then rolling orang�s almostcompletely to t�e ap.ex, placeforward, he slid plump into a covey of part- them.m form again and cut in thm slices.
ridges, and striking' about him with the Peel a pineapple and with a pocket-knife'
hare, he succeeded in killing nine of these remove the eyes. Into the larger end, which
admirable birds. hold uppermost, stick a fork, removing
He then picked himselfup and took himself p_ieces�' the . dir�ction of the core, about

homeward with hla pigeon, his hare, and �alf �n mch m diameter. W�en prepared.
his partridges, well satisfied with the re- m. this manner the lobes WIll retai� the
sults of his day's sport [uice and the hard and unpalatable core

Thl'S Is aIm'ost as' d fill
can be discarded. Place a layer of thewon er u, rea y, as .

th botto f 1 di h hthat old, old story of Baron Munchausen, orangesm. e moll. g ass IS , t �n a
who, when hunting for deer upon one occa- .layer of plI!-eapple, upon the topof this a

sion, encountered amagnificent animal, but, layer of sliced bananas and a layer of
like the Frenchman above, found himself grated cocoanut, �pr�ad over all some _pul
without shot. Speedily gathering together

verized sugar, adding, If you prefer, a httle
a handful of cherry stones hid d h'

Madeira wme.-Mrs. Eva1l8, Santa Ana,
, e. oa e IS Gal

gun with them, and fired at the deer, hit-
.

ting him squarely between the eyes, not TheWestern farmer can grow the largerkilling him, however. The deer managed part of what he consumes at a less cost
to escape, but some time later the Baron than he can afford:to buy.

D�PRICE�S
nqaI!bBaking��Powder.,

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder,-NoAmmonia'No Alum.Used in Millions of HomeS-40 Years th� Stanc1d
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"', ,.,' -:. -"�- ''l'he''SiiTen�:B1blerofthe.W'orlct:_,-aLe lJoung, loL. ' Th� seven Bibl.,a !)f the wo�ld � the

, '

,Koran of the Mohammedans, the Trl�Piti
li:es of the Buddhis�, the Ffv.e Kings of the
Chinese,the Three Vedas of the HindOO8;
the Zencl8vesta,of the Persi8ns. the Eddas
of,the Scandinavians and the Bible,of the
Christians; The Eddas is, the most ,reoen�
and cannot really be called more than a

'sIlmi-saored work. It was given, tQ the
world some time during the fourteenth .oen-
tury of ourem.. .

The Koran is the nextmost ancient. dat
ing from about the seventh century, A. D.
It is composed lIf subUme thoughts fromboth
the old sni new testaments,with frequent,
almost Uteral, quotations from the Talmud.
The Buddhists' Tri-Pitikes were composed
in -the sixth century before Christ. Its
teachings are pure and sublime; its aspira
tion lofty and extreme. The word '''king''
as used in connection with the sacred work
of the Chinese, simply means. "web of
oloth." From this it is presumed that'they
were originallywritten on flne rolls of cloth.
The Vedas are the most, anoient works il!

the language of the Hindoos, but they do
not, according to the 1iest oommentariee,
ante-date the twelfth centurr before the
opening of the Christian era. The Zenda
vesta of the Persians contains, the sayings
of 7.oroaster, who Uved and worked in the
twelfth century B. C.:'_Ohkago Herald,.

The D.mnet: Bell on the Farm.
--I

1 Ill' chlldhood d878 SP!lllt on the farm
.

.

DOW l'l'member_Jriill.! •And 0]018 beelde'the khOllen door '

'- I eee th� dinner-bell:

Saved My Life
I have recommended It to hundreds. I find
the most effective way of tsklng this medi
cine Is In small and frequent doses."-T. M.
Matthews, P. M., Shel1nan, Ohio. •

"My wife suffered from a cold; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a cure."-R. Amero, Plympton, N. S.

From top of POSt. full ten fest high.
- It SWUDg tliroDgh all th.. days '

When from mymother's arms I strared
'

And joined in childish pla)'s.

And when at noon I heard' its peel,
In toDes,Ilov.d so well,

In haste I answered to its call.,...
That clanging dinner-bell.

'Twas sweetest muslc to mJ ear,
And never 100t its charm

Through'all mJ childhood's hapPJ days,
That dinnor-bell on the farm. ,

- -,

And when to man's esists I came,
And 00asecl from cbildlsb 'play,
I took II!J' plaoe with other men,
To walk and winmy way.

I plnwed the field. lind sowed the seed,
And harvested tbe irrain;
I worked sa men have always worked
�klng for honest gain"

Butmid the toila of dally life
One dear old friend was there,

Whoae jOloue notes rau_' out each dayIn weather foul or flW'.

Each dinner hour I heard the call
- Which alwa:rs bore a charm
To me, who ever loved to hear
That dinner-bell on the farm•.

Where Toys are :Made.
For the last 000 years Ntiremburg has

supplied the greater part of the toys used
throughout the world. Here everybody
works at this occupation, from Uttle boys
and girla not yet 10 years of age, to their
old great-grandsires. The utmost secrecy
is employed in these private manufactories,
and entrance is obtained by a secret path,
a spiral stsircase or a trap-door, according
to the part of the house in whioh the toys
aremade, andvery few of the 20,000 tourists
that annually visit Nuremburg-are ever ad
mitted to one of these workshops. Toy
buyers come here from all parts of the
world. Those from theUnitedStates, about
twe'llty in number, make their trips between
February and April. Their note-books are

full of sketches and suggestions for new de
signs and their satchels full of models for
special orders, as for instance a doll's fold
ing bed, or a set of tradesmen in blouse and
aprons and various other character toys.
The �erioan buys more goods than all
the other agents combined.. Next comes

the Frenchman, the Englishman, the Turk,
Italian and Spaniard, and last of all, the
German, who orders just in time for his
Christmas tree. The makers of these fas
cinating articles, however, have " hard
time of it. The most skillful,girls make
only 5 cents an hour, while the boys average
2 cents and the men 8 cents. A mechanical

, turtle can be made in one minute, but three
men an4 thirty-seven girls take part in its
construotion.

'

But DOW I'm old-have left the farm
And in the cltJ dwell;

No more I'm ealled at noon-daJ hour,
To dinner bJ the bell.

ThOBe earlJ soanea are far away,
But m mor), brings to me.

The tall bell-poet, with bell atop.
And iron-tongued melodz,

And sometimes inmy dreams I 888
Th.. old farm sa ef yore;

The teara come in,mJ eJes to think
Thoae days can be no more. '

When ,at last I'm laid to reat,
I WBnt a aad alarm

To sonnd from chilc:!h()(ld's friendl:r bell- _

!lhat dinner-bell on the farm '

-Edwin O. Hadley.

TELLmG THE NEWS.
"Have you heard the news?" she asked

as she burst into the family circle like a

1I.0wer in full bloom, a peony at that.
"No; what is il;? What's happened?

Somebody married? Do tell us quiek l"
,

"Wait till I get my breath I I never was
80 lI.ustrated in my life 1 I've just heard of
it, and I could not beUeve my own ears.

After the way she cut up, too. Oh, it's
dreadful! What is thisworld coming to?"

�'But won't you tell us what it is, Aunt
Jerushy? We're just dying to know." ,

"And I'm just dying to tell you; I'm sure,
but can't you see that I haven't a mite of
breath left to tell it with? Oh, dear 1 Oh,
dear I· It does seem as if my heart would
stop beating. And after she had run away
time.and again, too=oh, dear I"
"It's the Colonel-he's taken her back

again," said one member of the family to
the other; "shameful, isn't it?"
"And: she kicked," continued Aunt Je

rushy,. closing her eyes; "oh, how she did
, kick I"

. "I don't see what she had to kick about,"
said one of the girls sharply; "I should
thinkhe'd be the one to kick. The idea I"
"And she run away fow different times

to my ce�in knowledge--<lnce with AU
Marsh, once with Lem Slack--"
"She never did 1 I think it's realmean of

you to say that, Aunt Jerushy," said the
pride of the family, putting her apron to
her eyes, "and I'll tell Lam as soon as he
comes, see if I don't I"
"Law, child, that ain't nothin'. It didn't

hurt Lam any."
"It didn't?ol'dUke to know ifit didn't?

Do you s'pose I'm going to marry him
now?'"
"Law sakes, what on earth has that to

do with youmarrying Lem? The Cclonel's,
got her now, and is going to keep her, but
I must say I was surprised, and she such
a, kicker, to say nothing of her running
away."
"I never heard of her running. away but

once, and I don't know as Lam had ever

seen her. I never heard a word against
her, only that she didn't like the Colonel's
ways, and wouldn't live with him,"
"Merciful sakes, she couldn'� choose who

she could live with-just as if she were a

human," gasped Aunt Jerushy; "what are
you talking about?"
"The Colonel's wife,'" chimed in the

family.
"I'm talking about that old yello� mare

that I bought of him, and nearly every
body in town has owned, and now he's
taken her back, 'cause she's old and ugly.
and is going to give her a good home for
the rest of her life, and I'm clean beat try
ing to make out why he did it." And
Aunt Jerushy fannedherself with redoubled
vigor.

Buckingham's Dye for theWhiskers can
be applied when at home, and is uniformly
successful in coloring a brown or black.
Hence its great popularity,

.,... I'll writing to advertlsen pleBlle state that 'ou
laW t,helr advertl8ement In theJKANsA8 FARM.a.

)

AT HAN'D
In a dangerous emergency, AYEB'8 CHERRY
PECTORAL Is prompt to act and sure to
cure. A dose tsken on the first symptoms
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog
ress of these, complaints. It softens the

phlegm, soothes the inflamed membrane,
and Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds.
ooughs, loss of voice, III. grippe, pneumonia.
and even consumption. In Its early stages.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparstlons. It Is en

dorsed by leading physicians, Is agr,eeable to
the taste, does not Interfere with digestion,
and needs to be taken usually In small doses.

I< From repeated tests In my oWn family,
Ayer's Cherry PectOl'al has proved Itself a

verI emclellt remedy for colds, coughs, andthe various disorders of, the throat and
lungs."-A. W. Bartlett, Pittsfield, N. H.
"For. the last 25 years I have been taking

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for luilgtroubles. and
am assured that Its use has

,

I'

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr. J. O.Ayer &Co., Lowell,MaaI.
Prompt toact, suretocure

OLD COINS WANTED. ,1.ooo1br_
:. dollor.t4.76fbrll!68q_.

12 for 18ISht.. and••"
..._._..... ".. required, Send OWOpfbrpanleu.....
W. ]III. .ILIDiler. 826 W..b,lnlllOn 81Jeo1,-.._

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
.

8eDd rar elrou'ar,HOLT II�G.OO.OInolaadoO.

2�h��It�!$'���:�"�=k�RS'"I01'"tP�J!!I.tl=r��'=;':I'rom- the oareful analm 01 Pl«. A . 4D4� am��t
. .:' VAN' "OUTEN'- ,CQcoa'" '"
is In no way fJ)Jurions to health; and that it Is d8etdedly more nubWoue than "

c.:,other Ooooas:-It is oertatnl� "Pure" alld�hlY �8t1ble.-T�il quotati0p.ln coer-
-

tain advertisements (from rade rlvall) rom;my book on'TherapeUtl08'� quite" misleadins. and cannot 1!!)88 bl, appllto AN HOU>rIlN'S 0000A." ,7fIiI offll.e retrection on_VAN HOUTlCN s-ClooQA" Chusl!6l1CC11GlllI r"INIW. Gild CM ""flwllDritll cited to (fljure flo 1S thereby I1rompttil to f1i�e'iC-fI "."" hind.ome tll.timonifll. B

-

Nasal J,'a.lJagel,
Allay. Pain and

Inflam�atlon,

Restores the
Sense of· Taste
and Smell.

A parUcJe Ia appllecllnw_h nOlUU and lallII'M'
able. Prlce60centaatDrutrir'IItI; b,maU,NIIIat8red..
eDcen&l. BLY BBOTBBB8,Ii6W.mlli8t.,:NewY�.

EPILEP-SY OR 'FITS
Oan this �-

'Balle be cured, il(OBt ph1liclaDa ..,.
No-I- .Il!l; alUorms BOd tbewont cuee. IJ
:eP

-

•
.Are study. Rud experlment-I have found the

...edy.-EpUepsy Is cured by It; cured, Dot lub-'
lued b,. opiates-the ol� trellCheroul, qUlICk treat,.
iDent. Do not despslr. Forget PBllt ImP<llltloos on
rflllr purse, past outrages on )'onr coo1ldenC8, put
(allures. Look forward, not backward: M,.1'8IIl8dJ
II of to-dcJlI: Valuable work on the subject, and
'arge bottle of the remedy_nt tree tor &rial.
IlentlonP�C8 and ExpI'8lll.ddreu.
!'rot. W. II. PEBKE, F. D., , Oedar S�, NewYorlr.

Dr.WIIJJAlIlS'
KEDICINE CO.,

SCheDccta4" N.Y.
•BrocbI1le. 011&. SPEAKING OF INVESTMENTS!

DAya' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIO TRUSS
:tl.':,�,f�u":�g::,.,'!� :'-�:'s:f

��r��.lf:�81:r�'!:�iI'1:":�:�!
bRUin tbe cup prel8ee back the
Inte8tln... JU8t as a penondoe. with the finger. Wltb IIgbt preIBure the

Hernla. 18 beld ailcur�T.f da, and U igbt, and a. radle&1
cure certain. It I. ea�ble and ube..p. SenthY
mall. 0IrcuIan tree., TOil TBV8B 00.. C........1

Doe8lt everoocur to JOu thatmonw eQended
in securing reat; recreation or retreeliment. will
Jield a large return? And do JOU li:now that

BYE A tree book on all .u-ot the
Ef8, bf Dr. Hartman. Ada-

,
Suqle&1 Ho&el, C)ol...u._

'llar PAIL W-.! .. .,..._ •
manlhl and Ul1lltrated alJcnlan o.�WUI'IIIt: BVBIlIIII8 OOLI&QL Onll

_::�J.nm�e::��:";o=
peat EzpoaltloDL ExPeDIe'" than ..
anJ other lIChool. Adcfnrw,

C. 8. PJl;R.R'Il',
'Wlnfteld. • • Kapaaa

Connecting, as it d()8B. Denison. Shennan_,_Dal-
188, Fort Worth, Waxabachie. Hillsboro, W.oo,
Temple, BeltoD." Ta:rlor. Gainesville, Henrietta,
Autin. San Antonio, Honaton and Galveston,
and thegreatoottoqbeltofTau',with St. Louie,
Kansas Clt:r. Chicago, and'the proouctivo_plains
and p,alrles of Mls8onri, K.ana8e and the Indian
Territory. furnishes ita patrons with I'onven
iencea unequaled b:r anJ line to or from the
Soutbwest, being the '.

IOWAVETERINARY CO�LEGE
413 Weal Grand Ave•• DES MOINES, IOWA.
0gan1sed and 1n�rporated nnder the laWi

of tlie Stateof Iowa. Belldon18 8beglnD1nf
October1.18. 'l'rulteel-O.H.P.Shoemaker.
A. .... M. D:t President; F. W. LoomJI.,Il. D.,
8eor'etal7i. _. A. Campbell. D.V. 8.,Treuurel
and BePU'lU'.
Write for oatalogue.

Only Southwestern Line
BUNNING TIIB

INCOMPARABLE WAGNER PALACE
SLEEPING CARS,

WITH,

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
ON ALL TBA.INB.

For further information sa to rates, routes,
time tab lea. scbedulea. 8leeping,car accommoda
tions, eto., call on or addre&ll

H. P. HUGHES,
Geu. PBBB. & Ticket Agent M.,K. & T. Rail_y

of Texsa, Deniaon, Texas.
- A. FAULKNER,
Gen. P88a. & TicketA�t MiBBOnri, KanBBB &

Texas Railway 8)'stsm, st. Louia, Mo.

Bend for oatalope.
BoCIk-luIepIDa, BlIcmhaacJ, 'l'elepaPhlna.P_

Ibl"Etlq, ..
d all other -bUlIn•• branob411

&bolO taqb\. We lecve JM)IltloDi for our pad
lI.teII t 1I8lI the lIaUoDAl A.__taDu _d
8Mno.-phen' B_o., '!11th wlllob no oUle,
ooUep In the Welt la OCIIIDec'GIIG.

•



A SMALL OONFLIOT. foreig�ers are from the United States,
The legislative situation 'remained but aside from.thfs, fact, annexation to

substantially unchanged until about no other natton presents financial ad

noon on Tuesday of this week. The vantages like these. It is therefore to

Housemade no progress towards adjust- be expected that the financial interests
ment of the dispute as to organtsation. of the ,islands will cause a strong and

The Populist House and Senate had urgent appeal to be made to this ooun

passed several important bills, while try to accept as "a gift" the island

the Republican House had reaclved to country with its mixed population, half

declare vacant the seats of all Repre- of whom are only ha.lf civilized.

sentatives who shall not have recog-
However desirable- annexation may

nized theirorganization by February 21. be made to appear �o �hose who pro-

'But on Tuesday, acting under a reso- p.ose to be annexed, It .IS an open ques

lution of the Republican House, four .tIOn �hether the United States can

officers of that body repaired to the r�ap advantagea at all comme�surllote
Dutton House, at which Chief Clerk WIth the expense not only of p!,y1o� �he
Ben Rich, of the Populist House, sugar bounty, b.ut als? of maintaining
boards, and essayed to arrest him. The our �uprem�y 10 the Islands a:' against
officers accepted the invitation of Mr. fo�elgn natdons and of provlding them

Rich to dinner. While these officers With stable government. The argu

were enjoying the hospitality of Mr. men� that ,!"e .shal� need them fo� a

and Mrs. Rich, Chairman Breidenthal, coaling statIO� Implies that extensive

of the Populist Central committee, got na�.al. OpE,lratIO�s are contemplated.

together a large number of Populists, Th;IS IS Interestll�,g enough for navy.

who, with Mr. Bieh, denied the author- builders, and posslbl� for speculators,
ityof the officers of the Republican but for the. eommon Industr-ial masses

House, and forcibly prevented them of th� Umted States the advantages
from taking him to the Copeland hotel, are difficult to figure out.

at which a large number of Republi
cans were assembled. Mr. Rich was,
ori the contrary, escorted toRepresenta
tive hall, where, on the assembling of
the Populist Ho�se,' he called the roll,
as' if nothing had happened. One of
the Republican officials was knocked
down during the performance.
The Republican Assistant Sergeants

at-arms, after losing their prisoner,
went before County Attorney Curtis

an/d swore out warrants for the arrest
of Assistant Chief Clerk S. M. Scott,
Representative Ryan, John W. Breid
enthal and D. M. Howard, on a charge
of assault and battery.

'
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The sugar crop of, Louisiana for the
seeson just closed was .a little over

three-fourths as large as for the pre
ceding year.

-------

President B. E. Andrews, of Brown
, University, is credited with the pre
diction that ,the money of civilized na

tions of the future will 'be silver.

A. B.: Duncan, of Garfield, Kas.,
writes: "Will some one please give,
through the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER, a way to get rid of prairie
dogs?"
The Treasury reports have for a long

time indicated an increase in the money
in circulation per capita. It is not

safe, however, to assume that the re

cent rise in hogs is to be attributed to
this cause.

'

It is reported that there never has
been a more "phenomenally satisfac
tory" season than the present for tex
tile manufacturers. Cotton is low and

. declining, and the stocks of unsold cot
ton are enormous, while cotton goods
are higher, especially prints, 'and most
of the mills are "sold" for months
ahead.

The banks have' been appealed to by
the Secretary of the Treasury and have
furnished severalmillions of gold in ex

change for greenbacks. It is also re

ported that the Secretary is issuing
certificates which call for interest-bear
ing bonds. The phenomenal foreign
demand for gold is the occasion for this
'action.

•

The present year's shortage of hogs
as compared with last year's crop is es

timated at about 6,000,000 head. There
. is probably no considerable accumula
tion of pork products. The number of
hogs slaughtered at the eighteen
principal points from November 1'to
February 8 were

.

3,691,600 in 1892-3,
against 5,164,700 for the same period in
1891-2.

The European beet sugar crop of the
season of 1892-3 falls nearly 100,000 tons
short of that of 1891-2. The figures for
the last four crops are as follows:
1889-90, 3,633,630 tons; 1890-1, 3,710,895
tons; 1891-2, 3,501,920 tons; 1892-3,
3,402,000 tons. These figures lend con

firmatiOIi to tp.e view that European
beet sugarproduction has about reached
its limit.

Speculators are reported to be
alarmed at the prospect of' the passage
of the anti-option bill. The public has
been assured by boards of trade, etc.,
that if thi.s bill shall become 'a law its
effects upon price; would be depress
ing-. Producer ,can stand considerable
" depression" of the kind which now

a.ffects pork products on the eve of the
passage of the denounced bill.

\
,

THE SANDWIOH ISLANDS.
Far out on the bosom' of the Pacific

ocean lie several small islands' whose
part in public consideration has long
been out of proportion to their impor
tance on account of area or population.
The recent movements of the foreign
population of the isla.nds, whereby they
have deposed the queen and sought to
have the islands annexed to the United
States, add another chapter to the in

teresting history of the little kingdom,
and bring it more prominently than
ever before to the attention of the civil
ized world.
'I'here are twelve of these islands,

having a total area of 64,000 square
miles, Ii little more than three-fourths
as great as that of the State of Kansas.
The population is about 80,000, of whom
rathermore than half are foreigners.
At the time of the discovery of the
islands by Captain Cook, in 1778, he es

timated the populationat 400,000. Other
estimates have placed the population.
at that time at 200,000 to 300,000. The for
eign commerce is phenomenally large,
and is chiefly with the United States.
The principal article of export is sugar.
No part of the known world is so well
suited to the production of sugar from

tropical cane as are the more favorably
situated mountain slopes and valleys of
these islands. Before the enactment
of the present law of the United States

admitting raw sugar free of duty from
all the world, the Hawaiin government
had with this country a treatybywhich
Sandwich Islands sugar was admitted
free of duty. This gave to the island
planters, besides their natural advan

tages, a market preference of about 2
cents per 'pound. But since the free
admission of sugar to this country the
price has fallen and the islanders have
lost their artificial advantage, The
sugar produc�rs of the Unit,ed St'ates
have been reimbursed for this
fall by the bounty of 2 cents

per pound. The island planters
see no way to secure again their im
mense advantage over other foreigners,
save only by ceasing to be foreigners;
in othe,r words, by becoming a part of
the United States. It is reasonably
certain that no protectorate or other

arrangement which does not include to
the islanders the full advantages of our
sugar bounty will be accepted by those

offering the islands to this country. It
is thus easy enough to see why the for
eigners'of Hawaii, who ownmost of the
sugar industries, desire annexation. It
means a payment to them of $5,000,000
to $10,000,000 per year in addition to

w:hat they now receive. Most of these

PRODUOTION or WHEAT,.
Kansas now ranks as the first wheat

producing State. She has bu t recently
acquired this position, and an exhibit of
the relative production of wheat by the
States which last year produced 10,-
000,000 or more bushels, is interesting
and instructive. The following table

gives these States and the number of
bushels produced by each for the years
designated, as reported by the United
States Department of A_griculture:
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THE WORLD'S WHEAT OROP,
The Liverpool Corn Trade' News of

January 24 gives the wheat crops of the
twelve, chief countries in millions of

bushels, 000,000 being omitted for want
of space:

,----Bushel8-----,
,

J8il2. 1891. 1890. 1881l.
United States........... 515 611 B09 490
HU8silland Poland...... 260 176 216 208
Ontario Imd Mlmltoba. . 43 56 37 81
France : .. ; 812 212 82� aU
India :.... 216 275 2i!6 2a8
Germlmy".... .. .. .. .. 97 85 93.104
Austria........ .. .... 46 89 42 56
Hungary_.... , ... ,... .. .. 184 185 150 112
United Kingdom........ 111 75 76 76

ItllJr. .. . . .. . . . 111 1SS 128 100
l::lpaln.... 76 72 75 75
ROumlmia.... .. . .. . .. lIB 56 72 54

Total,12 countries .. 1,929 1,928 1,842 1,818
"Very unreliable statistics.

&'" Get up a club for the FARMER.

.
HOG OROP SHORT,

What will be the ultimate limit to
the' rise in the price of hogs cannot
now be guessed. The report of the
statistician of the Department of Agri
culture upon comparative numbers and
values of farm animals, based on returns
of January, 1893, shows that there was
a small pig crop last spring, and the
late advances in pork products has
caused the slaughtering of some portion
of the stock of mature animals. As the
average age now attained by these ani
mals is less' than a year, there 'is a

liability to extreme fluctuation in num

bers which is possible of no other

species..
The total number in the country Jan

uary 1 was 46,088,376, against 52,398,000
a year ago.
In average values, as shown by the

report, a very large advance is seen in
swine, amounting to 39 per, cent. and
progressive since the returns. were
made. The average value of swine is
$6.41. The aggregate valuation of
swine is $295,426,492.
Hogs sold as high as $8.20 in Kansas

City last week. It dOElS not appear that

speculators have yet taken, a hand in
sending prices up, but it will doubtless
be the policy of some band of these

pirates upon the rest .of humanity to
take advantage of the present and pros
pective scarcity to send prices far above
those due to the -condttdoas of supply
and demand. At present prices there
should be a reaction on the prices of
beef cattle. The better prices which
have recently been realized for cattle
are doubtless due in part at least to this
cause.

NUMBER AND 'tTALUE or LIVE
STOOK.

The report of the statistician of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture upon the comparative numbers and
values of farm animals, based on re

turns of January, 1893, is nearly ready
for publication. It shows an increase
of horses, mules and sheep, no mate
rial change in the number of milch
cows, a decrease in oxen and other cat
tle, and a very heavy reduction in the

,

number of swine. The estimated pres-:
.

ent numbers of domestic animals on
'

farms,' ranches and the public range,
are as follows:
Horses, 16,206,802; mules. 2,331,128;

cows, 16,424,087; other cattle, 35,954,-
196; sheep, 47,253,553; swine, 46,094,807.
The increase in mules is very slight,

The apparent increase in sheep exceeds
2,000,000 .

In the case of swine, there was a

small pig croplast spring, and the late
advance in pork products has caused
the slaughtering of some portion of 'the "

stock of mature animals. As the aver

age ai'e now attained by these animals
is less than a year, there is a liability
to extreme fluctuation in numbers
which is possible in no other Rpecies.
Average values have declined as to

horses and mules and advanced as to
cattle of all kinds. A greater gain ap
pears in the value of sheep, and a very
large advance is seen in swine, amount
ing to 39 per cent. and progressive
since the returns were made. The

average value of horses is $61.22; of

mules, $70.68; of cows, $21.75; of other
cattle', $15.24; of sheep, $2.66; of swine,
$6A1. The increase in aggregate values
as estimated of all farm animals is $21,-
750,998, froIJ,l $2,461,755,678 to $2,483,-
506,676. The valuation of horses'

aggregates $992,225,185; of cattle of all

kinds, $905,181,984; of swine, $295,426,-
492; of sheep, $125,909,264; of mules,
$164,763,751.

-----�-

SENATOR MARTIN'S ENDORSE
MENT.

The New Nation, the paper published
at Boston by Edward Bellamy, the fa
mous author of "Looking Backward,"
notes as to the new Kansas S.enator as
follows:
Judge Martin, who has just J:ieen elected t.o the

United States l::lenate from Kan869 by' the Popu
lists and Demoor.t&. is C8lled 'by the New Y"rk

,

Sun a "hsy-aeed socialist." He certainly enters
the Senate with a first-class endorsement �omthe metropolls_. ---

At a recent meeting of the National
Association of Butter and Cheese

Makers; the members pledged them
selves to neither .sell nor consign
products to any commission merchants
'who sell oleomargarine.

!
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board and the direction of .its poii�y 'Qu� AGADsT, aaADA'" ,- oA�lBmIATd)�,
Secretacy Mohler furnishes the fol- entirely in the hands of the farmers,and OA"l'TLE...- 0br0ni0 Catarrh the'�_ of: I'�

lowing extract from the introductary notwithstanding its passage was unan- The Secretary of 'AgricultuJ.1e ,has "

,

"

ProetratioDl' ',.' ", , ,

to the eighth biennial report of the imously recommended by both tlie found it necessary to proteot the United The symptoms of this particular variety
State Board of Agriou�ture by the Seo- Senate and Rouse'committees, it failed States against the introduotion of con- of c:ihrbnic'ca�h are:' A flabby, pale eon-

,

retary: to pass, for reasons ,whiQh need not be u.gious pleuro-pneumonia fromCan&da, dition of the mu�us surfaces,withlUticky,

While Kansas has made muoh pro- givenhere.. 'by the use of authority on him con- stringy 'mucous secretion; whillh cauaea,

gress in the development of her agri- This board holds itself in re!Jdiness to fer.red by th� act of' 1890, and -in pur- :���";g�� !�:u:�:� :rth!��
cultural resources and in the aoeumu- ,extend its usefulness along the line of suance of this authOJ;ity, he has Issued part of the thrOat, ..nd a very red ragged'

lation of wealth, she has not yet institute work as soon as powers are the following proclamation, under date apPearance of the tonsils. Besides' the

reached that stage ,,!hen population granted to do so by the Legislature. of February 3, 1893:'
, 'usual sypmtoms of catarrh" the patient haa

and capital from �utslde ,�er borders The law provides for the publtoatlon WHBRBAS, Under the act of Congress ap-' brown specks before his eyes, slight,d1zzi

need no longer be invited.. of 3,500 copies of the biennial report, proved August 80, 1890, it has been proVided ness, roaring in the ears, attacks of nervous

Out of 52,572,160 acres WhICh con- Heretofore, however, the Legislature by the Department of Agriculture, in order headache palpitation of the heart, fiashes '

, stitutes the area of Kansas, only �8,3�0,- by concurrent resolution increased the rrt;;O��t!�o�:t�fs��e!h�o�n��t��� of heat, f�llowed by slight chilla sensat�(lDS,
260'acres are as yet under oultivatdon number to 20,000 copies, of which each foreign countries, that all cattle, imported

faintness, depression, despon ency, ore

or included in farms,as reported by the member of the House was voted forty from Great Britain or the continent of bodings, foolish fears and many other simi-:

asseB80rs; and many other.natural re- copiea, and each member of the Senate Europe, must be held in quarantine for a lar'ones. In such cases local treatment can

f Ith
period of not less than ninety days; and do nothing but, harm. Pe-ru-na haa again

so_urces w.hich are the basis 0 wea sixty copies.
'

WHBREAS, It has' recently been ofticially and again been found to be of great value

stIll remam unde�el�ped. The balance of the reports were dis- declared by the authoritiesof GreatBritafu in these cases. The first dose gives prompt

. Und.er these c.lr.cumstances the ob-
trfbuted by the Secretary of the board. t\1at cattle imported into England from the relief to the mostdlstreasingsymptoms and

d t 11 in th k f
Dominion of Canada have been a:tlected

Is f it �
,

bl

'[ect anne a orrgma y e wor 0
He has not been able to supply the de- with a contagious disease known as oonte- a pers tent use 0 Lor a reason� e

this board, shoul� not be aba.?doned, mand, Besides this the board pub- gious pleuro-pneumonia, and have commu- length of time will permanently cure cases

ely to show m an attracttve and 'ntoated the same to British cattle, and that of long standing. A dose o,t Pe-ru-na before

nam. ' . lishes a quarterly report each year for said disease exists in the said DominIon of eachmeal during the cold season Is a safe

concise form' the resources and eapabll- the quarter ending March 31. This Canada; and guard of priceless value, especially to those-

ities of our State, and the �eneral ad- report, in addition to the 'crop and WHBRBAS, �e_ existence of contagious who are in the least subject to frequent

vantages she offers to those.m the East weather bulletin, when not previously pleuro-pneumoma in the �minion of colds and coughs, or other e:tlects cif wintrY

'?,nd Eut;0pean countries w�o are turn-
published, contains the proceedings of ��!���U�d t�c��r::e�u!��{�t�t!ctU���: climate. Catarrh cannot be cured, by'J.oCal

mg theIr eyes westward �n search of
the annual meeting of the board held .ests of the United States, and in case of the treatment. A thorough course of internal

new homes and profitable mvestments.
in the .Tanuary preceding; also the year importation of neat cattle without quar- treatment with Pe-ru-na a:tIords the only

For these reason,s the plan. adopted inwhich no biennial report is published
antine might again lead to the introduction reasonable prospect of cure. Sprays,

hit f
of this destructive disease into the ,United douches, 'inhalants and gargles sometimes

years ago to sow, n a suocmo orm, a quarterly report is issued for the StiI.�, which disease has recently been ex- relieve, but never cure. Pe-ru-na curses by
the resources and agricultural sta�us of quartet' ending December 31. This re- termmated at great expense; now, there-

removing the cause. It gradually er.adi

each county in, the State, embracing a port contains the agricultural crop fore, it Is '

be imported cates the catarrh from the system, wherever

brief desoription of .its topography, its statistics of the preceding year, which �ro�lUtr:!' �!ln��nC��tlC�ada into the its location.
'

minerals, and buildmg rocks, cements reappear in the biennial report the fol-
.
United States are hereby made subject to An illustr.ated treatise on catarrh Will be

and clays, as well as its schools and lowing year
' the regulations of tile Department of Agrl- sent free to any address by The Pe-ru-na

churches 'is still continued. D' t'h . d
culture of October 18,1890. and the excep- Drug Manufacturing Company, of Colum-

,
,

. d urmg e spring an summer tions contained in the third and sixth regu- b Ohi
There is,. however, agt;0wmgdeman months crop and weather bulletins are lations of said date, as applicable to Cana-, us, o.

for work m the education of farmers issued usually monthly containing gen- dian cattle, are hereby rescinded, and cattle Grain GroWer'S Oonvention.'
,

along the various lines of agr�cultu.re eraUy in addition agricultural litera- imported �rc;>m Canada a�e subject to the

for their betteracquaintance withsolis. f
same condltions .and requirements as if they EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Follow-

, f
.

th ith
ture of Intereat to the armers. were imported Into the .Untted States from i i th f ntion of

and methods 0 tr.eatmg em, WI
Of the quarterly reports 10,000 copies Great Britain or the Continent of Europe. ng s e program 0 a oonve

stock-growing, frUlt culture, or, in
bl.i h' d f th thl eports

It 18 furthtIT' orlUred, That all neat cattle farmers to be held at Topeka, March 2

other words, with the scientific prm- are pu IS e ,0. e mon y r imported fromthe])ominionofCanadamust and, 3. All railroads have given re-

, iples which underlie successful agri- usually 5,000 copies, be entered at the port of Bu:tIalo, N. Y.; duoed rates, and, from- the interest
c

. Th S t aim to make a [udi- which is hereby designated as a quarantine d h t th

culture, the knowledge ofwhich makes
.

e. ?cr� ar;y s
station under the act of Oongress approved manifested, it is expecte t a ere

farming the grandest and most en- ClOUS dlstrl1?utlOn of these reports August 80, 1890, entitled, "An act provl�ing will be a very large attendance. Be

nobling vocation in the world. To among the farmers of the State. for the in�p!l<?tion of meats f�r exportatdon, sides the men whose names appear on

meet this demand for more accurate, A special effort was made both �n :� ����r��t::fgf��� :Wrl!:'�I��3fa���� the program; many of our best workers

practioal and scientific knowledge per- 1891 and 1�9? � place before the public ing the President to' make proclamation in have signified their intention of taking

tainingto agriculture, the StateBoard, the capabllfties of Kansas soil for the certain cases, and �or other purposes," and part in the discussions:

through its Secretary and members production of wheat, and several farm- as much of regulation 1" of the regulOati°bens PROGRAM.

, .
'.,' ft' th St te h of theDepartment of .A:gricultureof cto r ..

has sought m every practlCal way to ers rom every ooun ymea w 0
18 1890 as names otherports of'entry along Why are jaT'l'1l£rs '!lot prosperous,

encourage and assist in organizing and had grown unusually large crops were the CaJi.adi.an border as quarantine stations Financial System-J. P. Easterly,

oonducting farm,ers' institutes, and as asked to report not only the y�eld but for cattle, IS hereby suspended. Marysville.

one of the efficient means of distribut- also the methods of culture whlCh had Marketing System-W. S. Hanna,

ing throughout the State a liberal produced suoh results
...

These rep?rts POVERTY IN OmOAGO. Ottawa.

supply of the institute spirit, the Sec- were a new and surprlsmg ,revelatlOn,
The person of wealth or even theman

Purchasing System-J. R. Detwiler,

retary and members have aimed that western Kansas through to the Topeka.,

constantly to improve the character Colorado line is, in a high de�ree in comfortable oircumstances who vis-
What will 'make jaT'l'1l£rs prosperoWl'

and the interest of the annual meeting adapted to succe�sfu). wheat-growmg, its the magnificent citv of Chicagowill Finanoial'System-S. M. Scott, Mc- ,

of the State Board of Agriculture. many yields being reported at from not seemany suggestions in thevicinity Pherson.

This meeting, which years ago did th�rty to forty.bushel.s :per .acre, and of his elegant hotel to call to his Marketing System::""WalterN. Allen,

practioally nothing exoept to ,eleot t'llS o! courseWIthout lrrlgat�oh. The mind that the grandeur around him is Meriden.

officers and go home, has grown into a eXpel?en�e of these two year�m wheat- built in considerable part upon sighs, Purchasing Syste� _ H. W. San-

great State farmers' institute of three gl'owmg m the western portlOn of Kan- groans, tears, privation, hunger, starva- dusky, Kansas City.

days duration, at whioh papers are read �as has gr�atly strengthened confi�ence tion and general wretchedness. But 'How can these conditions be secured'!

and addresses delivered by the most in the ultImate status of that sectlOnas the Associated Press dispatches of last Financial System-L. L, Hopkins,

practical and sucoessful farmers and an agricu�tut;al �istrict: Still' more, Friday say that in an hour on that day Topeka.
'

scientific men of the State as 'well as during thIS bIennIal perIod there has the members of the State Legislature Marketing, System-Po B. Maxson,

from adjoining States. been another important development appointed' to investigate the "sweat Emporia.
These par-ers and addresses, with the which is. of immense value to, t�e State. shops"of Chicago sawmore tllan enough Purchasing, System-C. R. Mingen

discussions following, are published The ,rapId growth of alfalfa mto pop- to convince them that Illinois is in ur- back, Greensburg.

and distributed throughout the State, ular favor is si�ply marvelous. About gent need of laws regulating the manu- For further information address

and not a single township is without 'four years ago It first began to attract facture of clothing. In that time they L. L. HOPKINS,

several copies, which, along with other attention by its successful growth and saw and heard so much of squalid Box 19, Topeka, Kas.

reports of the board, may be made the its great value as a forage crop. poverty, of overcrowded, filthy tene

nucleus for a township agricultural In the spring of 1891 the Secre'tary menta, of starvation wages and utter

library and give rise to a township requested farmers in all portions of the ,hopeless misery in the great city, that

farmers' club. State, who had be.)n especially success- several of the committeemen wanted to

These' reports of our board are unani- ful in growing alfalfa without .irriga- turn back. In one place the committee

mously conoeded to be of great educa- tion, to report their manner of found a Russian Jew, wife and four

tional value, the assurance of which we preparing the soil and seeding it; the children, two boys and two girls, all in

have in the numerous letters received acreage they had in alfalfa; its value one room, 10x7 feet. The girls make

by the SeOl·etary from farmers who for hay, pasture and seed. These re- from $1.50 to $2 per week, and the boys

highly prize them. port(3 show that it is the m�st proft.table $2 to $3. The six live in one room. In

Again recognizing the importanoe crop which pan be grown m the west- another place they found a man, his

of establ'ishing an institute for farmers ern halfof Kansas, and that it promises wife and 8-year-old daughter, andMlLry
in every county in the, State, just as to revolutionize farming to a great ex- Finlan, a 15-year-old girl, who live and

co,!!nty normal institutes are now estab- .tent in that seotion. In the year 1891 work in one rooIil8xl0 feet. They were

lished by law and supported by public the Secretary for the first time made a finishing coats at 5 cents apiece, and

money for training and educating ,column in the statistical roll for alfalfa, three coats a day is accounted good

teachers, the State Boar'd of Agricul- in which assessors were requested to wOI'k for one individual. They work,

ture two years ago prepared a ,bill give the acreage in this crop separate sleep and eat in the same room., Dozens

which along with other things pro- from other tame grasses. of similar cases were found. These

vided for the organization and support The assessors' returns for that year people have evidently become too poor

by the State of farmers' institutes. show 'an area planted to alfalfa of to make their complaints heard, or to

Under this bill, if enacted into law, 34,384.' For th:l next year the same re- enforce even feebly the enactment of

every county in the State which desired turns show an area in alfalfa of 62,583, remedial measures. Relief to such can

it, oould havea farmers' ins1itute, with being an increase in one year of 'nearly come only through the sympathy

one or more competent instructors 85 per cent. The further fact has be(ln aroused by their pitiable condition as

furnished by �he board, ,and the bill developed by these returns that where it becomes known through such investi

further provided that every institute red clover ceases to be aprofitable crop gations as are in progress by the Illinois

society of the State which, t�rough !ts alfalfa begins; and is successfully grown Legislative committee. It is at least

Secretary, performed certam dutIes from that westward.
'

to be hoped that no more residents of

prescribe,d in the ,bill, was authorized Here is another great accession to the United States of any olass or occu

to send a delegate to the annualmeet-, d 1 t be

ing of the board, who, for the time be- the wealt� of the western half of �a?- pation will be reduce so' ow as 0

ing was an ex-officio member of the sas, and gIves further assuranoe of It m unable to force a hearing' of their

bQa�d. time becominga successful agricultural griefs, or to beworth considering in the

This bill placed the 90ntrol of the country. alignments of political parties.

A peculiar amendment is proposed to
the Swiss constitution. It reads: "The

right to sufficiently remunerative labor
is guaranteed to all Swiss citizens by
the state." Under the Swiss constitu

tional provisions of Referendum and

Initiative, if this proposition is asked

by 30,000 'petitioners it must be submit
ted to a vote of the people, when a ma.

jority vote will incorporate it in the

organic law:

The a.nnexation of the Sandwich Isl

ands, which is now being agitated, is

rea.lly quite a question of sugar tariff.
For fifteen years, up to April 1, 1891,
under the reciprocity treaty with,the

islands, the United States virtually �

paid the sugar producers of those isl

ands a bounty of 2 cents per pound,
amounting to about $5,000,000 per an

num. Since April 1, 1891, under the

McKinleybill, the islands 'have lost this

bounty, and the United States is pay

ing it instead to our sugar producers.
The Sandwioh Islands will not acoept
from us any annexation or protectorate
or what not ,that does not give them

again this $5,000,000 bounty on sugar,
hence the question becomes in realit:y a
tariff question, and should be conSId

ered in conneotion with the general
reviSion of the tariff, when that subject
is before Congress.
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FRUIT AND FORESTRY m KANSAS.
(OonUnued from JIlOOQrrJ 25.)

Preparation of the ground is of vital

importance, and we believe, with this

kept in view and thorough cultivation,
there are very few acres of land inKan
sas that will not produce fine apples.
We do not wish to M understood that
all qualities of land are equal. Our
first choice would be sub-irrigated bot
tom land, not

: too sandy, with water
within easy reach of the rootlets. On
such land trees will make a rapid and

yigorous growth, although they will
not come into bearing as early as trees

grown on the upland. The writer has
trees growing on such land that have

,

been set five yearE! and now measure

six inches in diameter, with a large,
well-proportioned head, and are a thing
of beauty at present and prospective of
financial profit in the near future. S!lC
ond bottom and upland, while the

growth will not be so rapid, will, with
good cultivation, produce fine trees,
but whether you are going to start the
orchard on bottom or upland you can't

plow the land too deep. WilliamRoss,
a veteran horticulturist -In Reno

county, who has successfully raised a

fine orchard on as high land as any
point in this part of the State, says
from his experience, if he had it to do
again, he would, after plowing as deep
as he could, explode a stick of dyna
mite in the bottom of each hole where
a tree was, to be set. Taking it for
granted that your ground is plowed
deep, give it a thorough harrowing and
it is ready.
A great many set trees by line or

stakes. Our experience is that a better

way' is to lay it off with a lister as

ne'arly as possible in line with the trend
of the ground, unless it be too steep,
making it dangerous of washing. The

good point in this is, in seasons of light
rainfall the water sinks into and Ilows
down the listed furrow into the hole
where .the tree is planted.

, There is a difference of opinion in re
gard to the distance apart apple trees
should be planted, some advocating
eighteen feet and others all the way to
thirty-three feet. Our experience is
that the latter is close enough in this

country, and it is better to give them
that distance and plant a row of peach
trees east and west between the rows.

This gives you rows sixteen and one

half feet between apple and peach
trees and thirty-three feet the other

way between the apple trees. The

peach trees, by s.tanding on, the south
side of the apple trees and being more

_ rapid growers, soon break the force of
the prevailing wind from the south on

the apple tree, and the consequence is
a much handsomer tree than you oth
erwise would have.
Now comes the most delicate part of

the work and the place where the best
judgment is required-the selection of
your trees. Put the top-box on your
wagon and drive to the nearest reliable
nurserymen-of course, taking it for
granted that you have not proved sus

ceptible to the bland smile and suave

manner of the tree agent. Select

thrifty two-year-old trees, headed low,
with good roots, although in some va

rieties, like the Winesap, it is hard to
find them with ideal roots. Watch
closely for injured trunks and see that
the bark on the body is smooth.. Bet
ter pay an advanced price and get good
ones rather than set poor ones, keeping
in view the varieties suitable to Kan
sas soil and Kansas climate.
There are some seventy-five varie

ties of apples fruited in Kansas, but,
we take it, our friends who contem

plate setting out an orchard want the
best, and speaking from experience,
we would not advise the setting out of
over fifteen varieties for a home or

chard, and not over six for a eommer

cial orchard. ]< or the former, for early
and fall use we would name Cooper's
White, Early Harvest, Early Pennock,
Red June, Fall Wine, Fall Pippin,
Lowell and Red Astrachan. Two trees
of each will furnish an abundant sup
ply for a family and the time of ripen
ing differs enough to furnish choice ap
ples from June until October. Forlate
fall and winter use we will name Mis-
souri Pippin, Ben Davis, Geneting,

inches, saw it oft and
. graft. It will' ffl'ajts are har.d toplant." " Aye, there's

-

Burprise you with its growth. the rub," for fhe commercial tree-

There is one thing that we have grower. you can't 'plant them like

omitted, and that is' the wind-break. sweet potato plants, with your hand!

E h d h ldh· 1 The writer found no trouble, by using
very orc ar s ou ave one at east

a spade and-crowbar, in planting- twelve
of ten rows of trees on a side. For the liundred of these genuine whole-'l'OOI.
inner row use Russlanmulberry, which grafts in an orchard in the east 'Part of
makes an ideal wind-break, produces a' Woodson county, Kansas. in 1878, and
berry which suits the birds better than they proved" very reliablefor hardine.�s."

your black-caps 01' Kittatinnys, and in In 1888, they bore seven 'bushe1.�.of fine
a few years will furnish fuel, posts 01' apples per tree. These same trees

poles of a superior quality. Set two have borne good crops every year since

rods, at least, from first row of apple
till last year. Besides the whole-root
orchard=-In fact it forms part 'of the

trees, as they are rank feeders. Put
same orchard-are some five hundred

them about three feet apart and they "commercial trees," grown from." piece
will soon form a hedge towering above root" grafts planted in 1876. two-year
your apple trees .and effectually stop- old trees. Nearly half of these latter

ping the simoon or blizzard. For trees trees .died the first two years after

outside of this, catalpa. ash, box elder, setting. and now, after being replanted
elm or cottonwood will do if you can't three times, there are many treesmiss-

d b tt Wit ft 1 ing. You see, Mr. Editor, they did not
o eel'. a nu or so map e can

prove" 1'eliable [or ha'j'diness" in the or-
be used. The merits 01' demerits of Chard.
these trees will be discussed when we The committee further says, that" (f
reach forestry. the scion is of a known hardy variety then

, We cannot close this without again the tree grownwill be reliablyhardy." Now
reiterating what we have said before- here is a point that should not be over

keep the stock out of the orchard. looked by Kansas apple-growers. The

Their presence means death and de- committee don't seem to know that

t t· to 11 1 bo d h there are some kinds Qf apple, .�tocks.
s ruc IOn a your a rs an . opes. (roots)much more" reliable for ha1'dine.�s"
Kingman, Kas, W. L. BROWN. (vigormJ..�) than other», owing to the va1'iety

(Tom continued nextwuk.) of seed from- which they ari g1·own. But
then it costs money' to g'- t these
stocks. An extensive nurseryman told
the writer that he paid thirty-two dol
lars a bushel for Bellflower apple-seed
shipped from the East to grow stocks,
from for root-grafting, 'while he had
large bearing orchards of other vari
eties. He said these seed grew more

vigorously and made better roots. Did
it ever occur to this learned (?) com

mittee that, in all probability, many of
the most excellent varieties of apples
grown in the older States, and which
the Kansas State Horticultural Society
has been telling' the people of this and
other States, were not "reliable for
hardiness," could be grown in Kansas
without difficulty on whole-roots grown
from properly selected seed. to be
planted in the orchard instead of the /l
nursery row?

..All are architects of state.
Bundi"&: iu these wnl's of time, '

Bomewith massive deeds and RTeqt,
Some with ornaments of rhyme."

JAYUNGE.
Black Hill·Farm, February 2, 1893.

Winesap, Willow Twig, Talman Sweet-,
Bailey's Sweet, Belleliower,Grimes Gol
den, to which might be added Rome

Beauty and McAfee'sNpne Such.
For a commeroial orchard,' we will

give them in order of their preference
with us, viz.: Missouri Pippin, Ben

Davis, Winesap, Geneting and Willow

Twig. Great claims are made for Me
Afee's None Such, butit ie doubtfulifit
is equal to the other five named. Some
will place Ben Davis at the head of the

list, but, taking the early bearing and

quality of the tree into consideration,
we believe the Missouri Pippin is the
best apple produoed in Kansas.

Having secured your trees, pack the
roots in old hay and chaff, well damp
ened, and haul them home. If they are
not to be set out until next day, a bath
over night in a pond will not harm
them in the least, and we have found it

highly advantageous to take them mit
singly and wrap the bodies in paper be
fore setting-a sure protection from the
fia.t-headed borers that create such
havoc in young trees that have not

foliage enough to shade their trunks
from the burning rays of a July sun,
which causes a slight scald of the bark
in which the egg of the borer is laid,
and the work of destruction soon fol
lows. Trim off with a sharp knife all

mangled roots. Cut back the enll of
each limb from three to six inches"
making the main ones as near ualform
as possible, in order to give the tree the
proper balance. In handling the trees

expose the roots as little as possible to
the sun and wind. Plant by stakes
across the listed furrows. Dig spacious
holes, large enough to admit the roots
without crowding. Loosen the subsoil
underneath. Place the tree in the
hole so that the roots when covered
will be about two inches deeper than
in the nursery, observing to place the
largest branches and heaviest part of
the top to the southwest, and above

all, lean the tree to an angle of at least
450 in the same direction. In fact,
with our heavy, southwest winds, it
seems impossible to lean them in that
direction too muoh. Fill in with fine,
moist 'soil, packed carefully with the
foot. Do not bank unless it be in the
fall. Leave a slight basin, rather, to
catch the rain.
If directions have been followed, your

orchard is planted, a good stand in
sured and you have taken the initial

step towards something better and
more lucrative than raising wheat and
more conducive to good health than
the fat pork on which so many families
subsist. But your work is not ended.
As we said in the beginning, if you do
not intend to care for your orchard you
had better not set it out. There would
be hundreds more fine orchards in our

county to-day if, after they' had been
set, they had been cared for. Many of
them are on farms where themortgage
blight has got in its accursed work,
and between the breaking down by the
stock, the bite of the rabbits and the

deadly borers, what promised so much
to the planter is forced to give up its
life and: serve the ignominious fate of
common fire-wood for the camper on

his migration. But we take it that no,

such fate is intended for your orchard; ����������������������������������

hence you must cultivate it.. For the
first three years we know of nothing'
better than a crop of corn between the
rows, planted so that it can be eulti
tivated both ways. This, with the use

of a hoe around the roots, will keep
them in a thrifty, growing condition.
Don't trim too much in Kansas, but

head them low, is our advice. Our
ideal tree is one with the limbs not
over two feet from the ground. Don't
thin on the south side. Keep the tree,
if possible, heavier on that side. Pro
tect from rabbits, either by wrapping
or by the application of a little wagon
grease placed on a mitten and passed
over the trunk. This has been our

method and we have never had a tree

injured by rabbits. In the s];5ring, wash
with lye by diluting one box in three
bucketfuls of water. This cuts all the
grease and leaves the bark a rich,
healthy green, destroys the eggs of
noxious insects and is highly beneficial.
Uyou are unfortunate enough to have
a tree split down or the top killed by
the borers, do not dig it up. Take ad

vantage of the good strong, root below.
Remove the dirt down about three

Whole-Root VB. Piece-Root Trees.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - There

appeared in a recent issue of your paper,
an article under the above caption, a
report of a committee appointed by the
"Kansas State (?) Horticultural So

ciety.", The committee examined some

apple trees grown from" wlwle-root and
piece-root grafts. " The trees propa
gated from "whole-root grafts made a

fair wood g1'owth and' wel'e well rooted."
The report then compares them with
trees grown from piece-root grafts and

say, "They were no better," etc. Then
follows thatwonderful conclusionwhich
is supposed to finally decide this all
important question, coming as it does
from such high authority, for all " or
dinary" farmer orchardists. They say,
"Your committee regard the whole
root process of propagationof the apple
objectionable, because the. 1'00tS support
ing the tree are wholly develo]Jed frmn the
seedling roots used. which are known to be
unreliable in hardiness, etc. Now, Mr.
Editor, we "rise to inquire" just how
long" the seedling root has heen known
to be unreliable in hardiness?" Who
on earth made that important (?) dis
covery? Was it this committee of the
"K. S. H. S.?" One important item
omitted in the committee's report was
the age of the trees examined by them.
Again, the report says, "whole-root

EYergreens
Fruit and Fore.t Tree••
1IO,<m,(m for IPriDtr trade. A.

oample orderof 200 e'r8r8l'8l!DI!o
three nrietieo, for 81, or 6JIO;
ee'r8D varietiea, for lllti.� no. o�m:t::o�ba",:.l ofeJ:p�Dl_
paid. 86 page cet!\o@!le and�o"
to lI1'OWe...._n.. FR•• ! ..

E. H.RiekerCo.• I�:rl.uw.r.r-

RHE1:.TMATISM.
Mr.Willet F. Cook, Canalobarie, N. Y., writes:

.. Awoke one
morning witb excruciatin� parns in my shoulder. Tried various
reliefs for sudden pains witbout eJlect; went to my office; the pain
became inaufferable t went home at II o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS, 01 L; effect magical, pain ceased, and at I o'clock wenl
towork ; curepermanent." ,

NEURALGIA.
LITTLE RAPIDS, WIS.

My wife Buffered witb such intense neurillgic pains in .the face, she thought abe
,would die. She bathed ber face and head with ST. ,JACOBS OIL. and it cured her iD
four hoUlll.

. " ,

CARL SCHEIBE.



Poultry Produots,
EDITORK A.NSAS FARMER:-';l'he poul

try product] of our Kansas farms are

vast in the aggregate. In fact, it can
be truthfully said that during the sea

sons, now past, the Kansas hen aided
by the Kansas farmer's wife and daugh
ters, was instrumental in carrying our
people through the seige, for so it may
be called. The Scotch have a proverb,
" that many amiokle makes a muckle,"
and this is true in the poultry industry.

_ Poultry is to be found on every farm
and around every village home. Every
one eats eggs, and the minteter and the
yellow-legged chicken have : been a

staple subject of jest for a hundred
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We had years. Yet, so universal are fowls, so

3�0 t
.

f It f f little thought of as a real product ofo en r16S 0 pou ry, orty 0 the farm, so scattered in the detail are
dogs. C. A. Emery, of Missouri, was they, that few farmers ever attempt to
judge of. poultry, and JohnWhitworth, comprehend the magnitude of the in
of Emporia, of dogs. dustry and the posstbtlttles of profit in
SiIver-Laced Wllandotte8.-Peter Reber first it Statistics on eg� and poul1try pro-

on cook, tie for third on pullet. J. V. R�ndolp!!,
.

.

...

secoud on cock. tie for second on cockerel. W.
ductions are rare. This shouid not be

N. D. Bird. tllird on cock, tie tor ·aecond on so. Every State should make a move

cockerel, first and second on hen, tie for first on to ascertain in detail the amount and
pullet, t'e for first on old pen, and third on 1 f t'-

.

't d t
young pen. Baran Atherton. first on cockerel, va ue 0 neir pou; I'y pro uc s,

tie for sooond. on pullet. tie tor third on pollet, We of Kansas areoften fond of laugh
and first 011 pen young birds. Mrs. J. W. Gause, ing at •. poor old Missourt," but in many
tllird on coekere. tie for first on polht, anu sec- things Missouri can give us pointers.ond on pen young birds. Maple Grove A88ocia-·

The most valuable contclbutlon totion, third on hen anu tie for first on 'pen old �

birds. Katie Brewer, tie second on pullet and poultry knowledge is a recent report
toe third on puller, ,th bi t f M'

.

W
G"loJ.n Wyanaottes,-W. H, Edwards, first on

on e su Jec rom rasourr. e

pullet. quote from POUltl'Y Topics. a poultry
Lall(1HhaTUl.-J. W. Lyons, first and second on paper published In-Missourl, as follows:

cockerel, first on hen, first on pen. Howard
Griffith, third on cockerel, and firstand second We take from the St, Louis Jllurnal of
on pullet. Edith Atherton, second on pen. A(1MCulture the following items of what
Hrullmn.s.-William Hammond. first and rec- Missouri shipped in 18111: Labor Commis

ond on cockerel, and firet and second on pullet. sionerHall has issued an olidal map of the
Huff (]ochins.-h E. Pixley, first on cock, State, showing by counties the commodities

fils� on cockerel, first on ben, and first on marketed bymail, river and express durinz�� �
�

How to Be� Dairying, 1',lrLrld(1e Cochil18.-John Christopher, first on the year 10111. In order to ascertain t.he
cock, first on pnllet. William Hammond, firMt amount of surplus in the State, it has been

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The on cockerel. necessary to visit the different railroad and

dairy business is one of great impor- Ba,.,·edPtymo",hRoekB.-·MapleGroveA88ooia- express stations and river landings in the
tion, lirst on pen, tie first, second and third on Rtate, and get a classified statement of the

tance to the people of the great West, cockerel. and first, seoolld and third (;n pullet shipments made duriI1"', 181)1. Frc,m over
.

11 to
.

th
.

t
., L. E. PIxley, first tLe on cockerel and first on "

espeCla y us m e en erpr1smg cock. J. F. Alexander, seound on cook. 2,000 points in the State surplus products
State of Kansas, as we have the vast S (]. Wlr(U L'yh',rn8.-John Cowl, first on were sent to the markets of the wol'ld.

prairies that produce the finest of cock. first and second On cockerel. second on henl It is interesting to compare the amount
tie third on hen, firston (Jen J. P. Uombs, thira realized ·from the sale of poultry alld eggs.

grasses, such as clover, timothy, alfalfa, on cookerel. J. V, llandolph. tietbird on h�n. with some of the other commodities From
m1'11et H l' d bl s. S. HamburC1B.-N. H. Acbi.on fir ton cook, 1 t' f 'hed th b h

, ungaran an ue grass. firstoncockerel,first,secoDd and third on hen. avaualOn urms e ureauwe ave:

Sugar cane makes one of the best fod- Brown LeyllOl'ltR,-A. Hammer. first tIe on Poultry .. , , ; t2,804,1118
de fe d'f thO k d d cockerel. first en pair tie first on pen. L. E, Eggs 1 400 043l' e S, 1 sown 1C an cure as Pixley, tie first, sooond Bnd third onoookerel, tie

, ' '.... , ,

hay. Oats do well here, and should re- first on puLet. Hecond and third .pullet, and tie
cei tte t' d' f d first on pen. 'l'om Paxton. tie first on pUllet,ve more a n Ion as a aIry ee Black SpanU<lr,,-L. K Hxley, firaton cockarel,
than it.has in the past, or does now, first and �econd on IJullet.
with most of our dairymen. But before B. H. R. Gamts.-OwenWUliams, first on cook

and first on hen. H. F. l'erkins, second on
we make a success of dairying in our cookis.-conct on hen and second on pullet. J.

State, we must educate the farmer and Reeb e, first on oock, third on hen and first on
pullet

get an interest in the work. How to lnd1an GameR -John Whitworth, first on pen.
do thl's' ··t

.

bl'- Th' Id PIt Games.·-Tr.cy· Pritchard, first 03 cookIS qUI e 0. pro em. e 0 first on cockerel, firs� on pullet, first and second
ruts have been .traveled in so long -that on hell.

.

it is thought impossible to get out of BLack Sumatra Ga'l'ncs.-H. H, Perkins, firston
th ld

.pullet.
eo way of thinking and doing. B. B R. Ga.me Bantams.-Bert Rich, first on

Stop and think for yourself', use your oock. fil·st on lien. U. E. Terry. first on cockerel,
b

. sooond on pullet. F. Banks, first on pullet.
rams more, and you will soon find M. Brorllze 7'III·kel]'.-J. V. Handolph. first

th8:t you have been behind the times. onco"k.firstono.okerel,firstnndF8conllonhen.
F• t 1

W.U. Smitll, second 011 cook, secondon cockerel,
Irs, et the scrub cow go, and get a third on hen, filst on pen.

cow that )las been bred and raised for Wlitte-tJrlloted Ducks.-John Christopher, first
ondrake and first on duck

the work you want her to do. See H',Udallll.-C. Wis�, firs on cookerel and first
what it costs you·to produce a pound of on pnlle .

b 1
PET STOOK AN!> DOGS,

utter, and earn how to make that A. E Abraham, fir-st on English msstiff; Miss
butter, is the great point in the pdvate Bunberry, second.

dairy. There aremany so-called cream- fo'�J;J��doJPh, first and second· on New

eries that have been a great detriment lil. P. Jay, first on·bull dog; O. M. Wilhite, soo-
ond. .

to the dairy industry of the West, by W. N. D. Bird, first and 8OO<'nd on sette's.
agents forming stock companies, with W. M. Thomas, first On bull terrier.
a profit of from one to three thousand H�if:: s��e:nd�r, first on Cocker spaniel; Eel

dollars, in favor of the building and 0 M.Wilhite,first on toy terrier; John RobeIts,

·manufacturing company that starts seC���'Staok. first OIi trail honnd; Nimrod Roas,'
the enterprise, then starts up the second .

creamery, . or factory, and runs
D. A. Stafford, first on greyhonnd' O. M. Wil-

hite, second.
' .

the first month or so ata profit, or show ·Mrs. J. J.·RobinFon, first on fOll: terrier;· Dr.
it up that wav hen start in to swindle

W. H. Richards. second.
W. N. D. Hird,llrst on pointer.

-

1803,'

j
Lyon Oounty Poultry and Pet Stock

Association,

the patrons by not paying them for
themilk or cream that they have de
livered, and closing up the concern

·wheil they could stand the farmer off
no longer for' his milk or -oream, and
say it don't pay, and skip to- fresh pas
tures to swindle another neighborhood
in the same way.; Now, if a neighbor
hood wants a creamery or cheese fac

tory, let that neighborhood get up a

stock company, 'wi�h a cash capital on
as large a scale as they' think they
want, and have bids from some respon
sible manufacturing company to build
and put everything' in running order
for so much money. Then hire a num

ber one business manager, a man up
right and honest, and hire a number
one butter or cheese-maker, as the case
may be, andwith such you are sure of
success if you can get enough milk or

cream. Educate your patrons to cleanli
ness, and to send' their milk in fine

shape to the. factory. Let your factory
subscribe for a couple of the best dairy
papers you can find for each of your
patrons, that they can see how others
are doing, and you will in that way get
up an interest in your enterprise, and
with the demand for number one but
ter and cheese, you will get ·a good
price, and make you� factory pay, and
that well. It will pay the factory and
soon payoff the mortgage that 1s'.on
your farm or stock, and bring happi
ness and content to your home nnd

family. .J. B. ZI1\TN.

The Future of the Dairy Busineaa in
Kansas,·

,

• BY Peter Hail, read before the Shawnee County
Farmers' Institute.

, As I am not a prophet, nor the sonof
prophet, nor quite a traditional

, ankee, y,et I may venture to guess a
Iittle. It goes without saying that as

long as the demand for dairy products
continues there will be a supply. The,
most important· question is, can we sup
ply it with such an artdole as the con

sumer desires? The tirst difficulty that
presents itself il! to produce an article
.that can compete with anything that
can be shipped into the State. To do
this necessitates the making of at
least a good average. ar�ic�e of butter
and cheese. That this can be done
has been proved, both in the dairy and

creamery, butthat i� is. not done In-a
majority of cases is also a patent fact.
There are.aeveral reasons for these

fac,ts. One is a lack pf know ledge, both
theoretical and practic!ll.. but mostly
the latter. . This suggeats" improve
ments in that"line, and to do this we

must or should form dairying socletles,
thereby instructing those that are en

gaged in the business, and to learn the
best way to handle the milk and cream.
To accomplish this we need a- great
amount of zeal and enthusiasm. And
to succeed we must have a reasonable
prospect of making a p�ofl.t Jut of the
business. B�t here comes the great
difficulty, to compete with oleomarga
rine, which can be produced at about
half of what good butter can be pro
duced for. Now, if the consumers pre
ferred this bogus butter, our business
would be at an end. But I am happy
to say they do not, but the bogus butter
is mixed with some butter, then sold
as butter. The remedy for this fraud
and cheat (for such it is) is to compel
every manufacturer, dealer, proprietor
of hotel and restauranter to label their
stuff by its true name, and when that
is done and we attend to our business
as we should, then there will be a

profit in t'he business. And when it

pays it will be no trouble to get the

people interested. I might go into the
question of whether to raise cream by
deep or shallow setting or separate it
with the separator. The lattermethod,
in my .opinion, will be the best for this
climate, especially in the summer

months. So the future of the dairy
business depends upon our own intelli
gence and industry and the honesty of
our, competitors. So if we strive to ex

cel we will succeed.

There is no better proof or the excellence
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than that it is
recommended by physicians.
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CAN'C'ER
We han cured ,�u-

"
lIIIoIlda. TeattmoDlalafrom

..
hundreds of the mo�
prominent people In this

countt"l. Most of the easea curedwere coDslder-
edhopeless.

CAN
-

BE
Patlentsoured

wlthou� the " '

. use of the
knlte and with but
llttle or no, . pain BY '1'H.
DROK M.THOD. Bend for lliustrated pam_
phlet and photographa of

CUHEpersons cured-FR... .

PINGREE & TREAKLE, . 0., A. WW.1IuII A,,, OBJOAGO.

W.N. D. Bird, first on blaok-and-tan terrier,
W M. ThomM, first on sk"e terrier. .

F. L. Breed, fir,t on shephel'(1
.

W. L. Carlow, first, second and third onwhite
mts. .

.

T. B. Moore�first on pair white rabbitR.·Rloliard R'lOKe, first·on spotted rabbits,
Boyd Tomllpaon, fi.rst, _second, and third on

fan-tRU lligeons. .

:SPII:OIAL 'PBEllIUIiS.
A. Hammer .and L. E, Pixley !let B9ttiq 9gP

offered.�.A. Hammer for best breeding pen of
S. C. B Leghorns.·

.

Sarah' A tb.Qrton gets settlnK._Wyaudotte, of
fered by: Peter Reber for bes� W:randotte cock-
erel.. ..

.

Mrs� J. W. Gaus6gets Ii. offered. b:r Mrs. D.
M. MaJ. formoat entries S. L. WlRndottes. and
Prince Doyle getR setting eggs for loweet IIOOring
pen, offered by Mrs. May. ,.

A. Hammer getsaaok of flour offered bJ Mar
tin & Martin, for pen Brown Leghorns.
MiBB Bunberry gets collar and chain, offered

b)' Peters Hardware Co .• for la1'fl9R1; dog on ell:'

hibltion, and O. M. Wilhite gate sillt umbrella,
offered by E A. Beecher & Co't for smalleet dog
Our Poultry Association li:eld an

election of officers on Friday, Decem
ber 3, 1892, and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: J. J. Ath
erton, President; Dr. Richards, D. M.
May and William Hammond, Vice
Presidents; W. N. D. Bird, Seeretary;
John Cowl, Treasurer; A. Hammer,
W. C. Smith and Mrs. J. P. Walters,
Executive committee.

W. N. D. BIRD, Secretary.

capital and labor required to catiy on these
industries we may well believe that" com
parisons are odious."
In the production of coal, iron, lead and

zinc, ski:lled labor and costly machinery are
required, machinery that is' not only costly
in the worth of the material from which it
is manufactured, but also in the time and
study it has cost to produce the finished
article.

.

The production of corn and oats also calls
for skilled labor and costly machinery.
Most of this machinery can only be used for
a few da:ys dUring the year, the balance of
the time It sits idly in a shed that in itself
has cost more than the price of a good hen
house.
The production of poultry and'eggs for

market is mostly woman's work, and. work
that she does as a side. issue to her regular
house work. It js not recognized as an in
dustry, profession or busine!ls, it is only just
a part of-her day's duties and comes in
along'with cooking, washingdishes,making
beds, sweeping-fioors and keeping the chil
dren tidy. Yet when the Labor Commis
sioner adds'up his figures of the surplus of
poultry and eggs shipped to the markets of
the world he gives the State a credit of
14,21S,001. This is not surplus frommerely
the home family consumption, for one must
remember that the city dwellers, hotels,
restaurants, ete., consume vast quantities
of the poultry and eggs taken from the
home farms before there is any surplus to
ship.
There is sometimes eloquence in

figures. Those above speak for them
selves. There is no one 80 ignorant as
not to be able to comprehend them.
Farmers of Kansas, take off your hats
to the hen of Kansas who, without
speclaleare, often under the mcst ad
verse surroundings. has shelled out
wealth to the State in amounts you
never realized before you read these
figures concerning the Missouri hen.
For one moment we will not believe
that Missouri beats us in production.
I believe the Kansas product to be
vastly more. But Missour-i has beaten
us ill getbing' together in a sbape to be
seen with the naked eye, the poultry
product of that State, so that some idea
of it; magnitude and value can be
known.
'I'he farmers are sqid to be running

the Legislature of Kansas. LEt srme .

one of them see that a law be enacted
which will cause statistics of our poul
try products to be gathered.
In Miss6uri-" poor old �I's10uri'�

the farmer legislators appropriated
$1,200 to aid the poultry-breeders of the
State to make a credltable exhibi.tion
of the fine poultry (If Missouri at the
World's Fair, \.v�at will a farmer
Legislature cf Kansas do? The farmer
legislators pf poor old Missouri have
als:) appropriated $500 a year to be de
voted to paying prizeI' at the State
poultry show. What will Kansas
farmers do? The Missouri hen sold
products to go out of the State for the
year 18!!1 to the value of $4,213,961.
TI'uly such a hep is entitled to the con

sideration of the Legislature of that
State. So is the Kansas hen entitled
to be helped and pushed forward. Let
this Kansas Legislature appropriate
$500 a year for two years to the Poultry
Association of Kansas. Let it provide
for poultrr statiiltics. Then the Kan
sas cocks 1D every iarm-yard will crow
for you and Kansas, and every hen will
prepare a double-yolked egg with·
which to welcome you home, when
plowing time comes.

THEODORE STERNBERG .

Ellswo�th, Kas.
The great value of Hood's Sarsaparilla. as

a remedy for catarrh is vouched for by
thousands of people whom it has cured.

Total.. , , .. 4,21S,OOI
Corn , . S,878,528
Oats. ' " .. , .......•. 1,288,175

TotaL 4,666,708
Coal. , 3,488,058
Iron , , , , , . .. 295,885

Total S,IISS.SIIS
Lead and zi'l-c 4,740,800
It will be seen by the above figures that

the amount of poultry and eggs marketed,
almost equaled in value the surplus of corn
and oats and exceeded the amount received
for coal and iron.
When we stop to consider the amount of

O�::m .A.:a.!I:::m�T' P.A.O:&:.A.Gr:EI :a.!l:3P'Go 00..
0_ ComblDed Vertleal Ea· K.A1'I'� O:E"rY.

"De _d BoDe...
Bareka Jl'ee4 Cooker.

We 08rl7 All Sizes Bon-
.

ers and Enalnes From sa

to'75 Borse Power

In Stook.

Boners and Eng1nes and

Oreamery Buppnes.

Senel For Catalogues.
,.

�b�� lMl�er el!lI'ne &,\lIl g bO..ne p?'"er�ller 'Ill
I.... .. .. a" .. .. 1M



I:tle lamity 9)o�tor.
Oonduoted bJ !hNBYW. BoDY..!.M.D•• OOMulUDIr

IIIId operaUDlr eUl'1l8On. Topeka, a..... to whom all
IOl'NtIpondenoe refatlllll to thla department eould
... addreued. Thle department Ie Intended to help
,.. readen acquire a betwr Imowledie of how to
llft 10l1li and well. Correlpondente 1I'Iehlllll an
....n and preeorlptlone bJ mall 11'01 pl_ enolON
on. dollar when theJ write.

AnSwers to Oorrespondents.
FAM{LY DOOTOR: - Please inform me

through the KANSAS FARMER what is best
to do for constipation and costiveness, of
which I have been ,troubled for a great
many years and have never found a remedlthat gave any more than a temporary relie .

,Roxbury, Kas. A. R. JOHNSON.
It is best to consult a wide-awake physi

clan who knows something about rectal
disorders and have the rectum thoroughly
examined. There is probably some local
trouble that engenders and keeps up the
trouble complained of. Drugs are of little
use in such cases.

FAMILY. DOOTOR:-I am troubled this
winter with what the doctors here call
sciatica. Have it in my left leg. Havehad
it aboutBvemonths. I have doctored my
self and have got medicine from doctors,
but everything fails to give relief. Am 81
yea.Ill old. What I want to know is, is there
anyt,hing I can get to give relief, even if it
does not cure. I cannot sleep in latter part
of night; am in misery all the time. If there
is no help for me I would like to know it.
If there is, what is it? please answer
through KANSAS FARMER.

.

Willis, Kas. E. F. H.
.Come and see the FamilyDoctor. Hemakes
a special study of those cases that baffle
other physicians, and in many of them gets
the desired result. Such cases need special
personal study. They cannot usually be
cured by oir-hand OJ: casual prescriptions,
else thosewho have already I1Ue83ed at them
would have better success with them.
FAMILY DOOToR:-What do you think of

the medical treatment recommended by Dr.
Hall and others, which consists largely of
injections of warm water1 Am much in
terested in your communications in theKAN-
SAS FARMER. SUBSORIBER.
Antelope. Kas.
For cases of recent constipation or irrita

tion of bowels, it is excellent; much better
than purgative drugs. For temporary use
it is all light, but muet not be kept up long
enough to beget a habit in the bowel of
waiting for that kind of assistance, else,
like the lazy boy who would not hoe corn
until he had his "pardner" along, the bowel
will soon decline to act without that help.
FAMILY DOOTOR:-Is there a remedy for

nasal catarrh! Is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy reliable! Please answer through the
KANSAS FARMER, and oblige, A.
Longford, Kas .

. There is no remedy that will cure all or
even a majority of cases of catarrh. To be
successful, the remedy must be chosen to
suit the general as well as the special con
dition of the patient. There are a hundred
remedies which, under certain circum
stances and conditions, will cure catarrh.
But the remedy that will cure �. may not
do anything for B., except to disappoint and
exasperate him. Yes, ·Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is reliable, if persistent puftlng of
'it in the papers constitutes reliability. The
publishers have come to rely upon it to pad
out their thin pockets, and that indicates
that somebody buys it to try. If 10,000
people each buy a trial package at $1 apiece,
the proprietor can still spend $5,000 in putr
ing the remedy and put $5.000 into his own

pocket. On that basis it is quite reliable.
But on the basis of being very useful and
endowed with large curative qualities it is
extremely doubtful, as not one patent, secret
compound in a-hundred ever has thatmerit.
If you have a dollar to' experiment with you
might try-that or some other loudly-vaunted
"sure cure." Then you will have the "ex
perience," and the manufacturer and the
printer will then have one dollar more to
divide between them. Like the Yankee'S

. razors, these things are made "to sell," and
happy is the man who does the selling; not
so the man who gets sold.

Treatment of Outs.
The. following from the State Journal

of the 4th inst., furnished a text for the
Familv Doctor:
With their faces horribly gashed, their

clothinll' saturated with blood and both
ready to faint from exhaustion, Linus Pow�
ers, colored, and son, William, applied at
the ofllce of Dr. Roby late Saturday nightfor medical assistance.
The father was cut from ear to ear, mak

ing a gash nine inches long, and five arter
.
ies were cut. The, son had been cut from
the left side of his mouth to the left ear,and his condition was equally as serious.
Dr. Roby tied the arteries and took in all

about seventy-five stitches. When the men
recovered suftlciently they told of the terri
ble experience they had undergone at the
hands. of some boomers on their way to Ok
lahoma.
Powers and his son live about a mile

south of the Shunganunga on the Kansas
avenue road, near the railroad tracks. Theyhad be!ln the victims of. hay thieves for
some tlme, and at 8 O'clock Saturday nightthe father and son went to the hay-stackfor the purpose of guarding it. When theyarrived at the stack they found that some

No If80rdener or trnlt grower can aft'ord to hl't wIthout onr new BEED
AND PLANT BOOK. IT 18 A. WONDIIIR. A few of Its special features, 700 �lIuAt.rnt,lons; 82,760 In CaRh WM. BERRY MAt7L1J,PrIzes; beautIful colored Plates; everything good, old or new. It Is mailed tree toall enclosIng 60. In

1711 .....'b rt at. P -d 1 ..,_Iltamps for retnrn postage (le" than one-th(rd (t, COli.) Write to-day,mention this paperand address '"' &I e , e p......

of the "boomers" were on the oppositesidestealing hay, and unaware of their arrival.
When Powersmadehis presence they known
all ran except one boomerwho was on horse
back. Powers and his son had the horse's
bridle on either side before the man could
escape, and they proposed to bring him to
the city and turn him 'over to the Sherifl.
He was evidentlv a man who wanted to
avoid Sheriffs. 'He took his captors oir
their guard, and with a quick movement
drew a dirk and cut the father from ear to
ear. He then turned and cut the son in a Beginner's Questions.similar manner.
The boomer then' made his escape, and The editor of the P1'ogressilJe Bee-

Powers' and his son started to the city, Keeper hal'! the following on this sub
three miles away, for medical assistance. ject:They did not arrive at Dr. Roby's ofllce un- "Every few days we receive letterstil nearly 10 o'clock.
Dr. Roby says that the boomer evidently asking questions that are found in all

cut for the jugular vein, and only missed it text-books. Now, we are not complaiuby a fraction of an inch. The two menwere ing, but our time is fully occupied, andsent home in a hack.
The .Sheriir this morning said that the often until a late hour at night. Then

would-be murderer had not been appre- the questions are answered much bet
hended, but as they knew his former home ter in the books, for the reason theyand his destination, they hoped to capture have more room and were written forhimwith the aid of a good description. The
Sheriff also said that the two remaining thl!ot purpose. No one should try to
boomers would be arrested to-morrow, keep bees wfthout getting one or more
charged with larceny. books on bee culture. Books will notThecondition of Powers and son is serious,
but not necessarily fatal. They were rest- do without bee journals, or they with
ing easy to-day. out the books. We would adviseRoot's
When a cut is received, don't think you 'A. B. C. of Bee Culture,' or 'Lang

can beat nature in the healing art, for no- stroth,' revised by Dadant, as these
body can do that. Therefore, do not put books were written by successful bee
any medicine or substance of any kind in keepers. Anyone with a half-dozenthe wound. If it is not already quite clean, .colonlea had better buy their queenswash itwith cleanwarmwater. Boiledwater than try to raise them, but at the sameis-much the best. Then apply an absolutely
clean cloth in such a way as to bring the time they can get all they want by sav

edges of the cut as closely and nicely to- ing the cells from a colony that has
gether as possible. If there is any doubt cast a swarm. They then get the best
about the absolute cleanness of the cloth, of queens at no expense or lessening of
dip it for a few moments in boiling water, their honey crop. Another class of be
A thin pad of cloth dipped in boiling ginners think theymust have only purewater and cooled just enough to bear, placed Italian bees to get a honey crop. Wenext to the wound, is all the liquid any cut want to say to all, learn to handle theneeds, The more drugs, or ointments, or
liniments, or dopes of any sort you put on

bees you have before you putany money
or in a cut the worse it is. They all hinder in fancy bees. These bees look nice
and do not help the healing process. Na- and are less inclined to sting than our
ture does the healing. You do not. Then native bees, but no one should try to
be very careful not to put any hindrance handle them without smoker and veil,
in the way of nature's workmen, the blood until they become more used to hand
and the vital energy. Nature much prefers ling bees. You will be able to lay theto have the edges of the would simply held 'l'd t f th t' If befirmly together and kept clean while she V?l aSI e part >o e ime. -

knits in the stitches of repair. The best gmners w.ould follow the methods and

surgical results are obtained by dry, clean use. th.e hives and fixtures used br the
dressings and close opposition of cut

sur-I
maJorIty of bee-keepers, they WIll be

faces. The dipping of a cloth in boiling on the safe side of bee-keeping."
water kills the germs, and the water very Now, we wish to say to all these peo
soon evaporates and leaves the dressing ple, send your questions to us. The bee
dry. department of the KANSAS FARMER is

couducted in the interest of those who
want to ask questions, and the more of
them you send to the editor, the better
he will like it. Send them on; we will
answer them the best we can.

Edited by Rev. E. T. Abbott, St. Joseph. Mo.•
to whom all oommunloatlons relating to this
department Should be addressed. Inolose a

stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We
Invite questions and oommunloattons from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FARIOIB who
may be Interested In bee oulture.·

$10,000 PRE��U.S
etTen a_:r to u... who purchue our QNa' I'aIIIIlJ
a.lIledJ wbloh '- Gu....teed to permi.5\J.encurelh!�' IndIa,'-, BUIo1mIu. Bot.Ir eo...
ioH�. '1N01I lleadGOM BIIeu"",U;;;;, .....,., ..
...... N..".,.., .l:WnIUvaninen a_mj>tl.... 1n ItII ....1:r
=-����e:\":.��dtb"�t,::"..:.:�!
pl&lrite, we will gladl.. BlInd :rou • trial Jl&ClI:ase of onr
Wonderful 'Medicine Free. and j)OfJtlNLld. tbuolrlvlng :rou
• ohance to teat Ita merits. f....e "l)f all ooot. Wrlw
to-da:r. We lOve aGuarant.e to oure &DJ of the abo".
_ed oomplalnts. Addre...
, EQYPTIAN DaUG ClO•••» Park .Bow. N. "I,

The Fair Ophelia.
"I thonght thy bride-bed to have decked, sweet

maid.
And not h�ve strewed thy grave."
The Danish queen was not an exemplary

wife, but was doubtless sincere in her grief
at Ophelia's death.' In every land we see
the purest and sweetest of Eve's daughters
gathered to early graves. A perfectly re
liable cure for female complaints, is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a medicine
beyond all praise, which has saved many a

young life threatened by the insidious ap
proach of disease. For chronic female de
rangements, weak back. lassitude, nervous
ness and poor appetite, it is without an
equal; a �enerous tonic, .

a safe nervine,
purely vegetable, and warranted to give sat
isfaction, or the price (tl) refunded. This
guarantee is always adhered to. Of drug
gists.

Among the Wide Range of Benefits
Conferred upon the invalid public by Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters, its good eirects in
cases where the kidneys and bladder are

inactive are conspicuous and amply proven.
An imperfect discharge of the duties of
these organs is the preliminary, if disre
garded, of their dangerous' disease. The
Bitterswill forestall this and avert disaster .

Experience has demonstrated this in num

berless cases. Malarial, liver, stomach and
bowel disorder also should be treated with
the Bitters.

------__-4 _

....Gf'tt un B olub fol' the FARMER.To the Inauguration via B. & O. R. R.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an

nounces that on the occasion of the inau
guration of Cleveland and Stevenson on
March 4th it will sell excursion tickets to
Wasnington and return at low rates. Tick
ets reading via the B. & O. will be on sale
at its own oftlces, and at the ofllces of the
principal railroad companies throughout
the country. Ticketswill be sold March 2d,
3d and 4th, and will be good for return jour
ney until March 7th, inclusive. For infor
mation in detail concerning time of trains,
rates of fare, etc., address C. P. Craig.
General Eastern Passenger Agent, 415
Broadway, New York; A. J. Simmons,
New England Passenger Agent, 211 Wash
ington Street, Boston., Mass., or James Pot
ter, District Passenger Agent, 833 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia, Po..

THE ST. JOE.
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive'
made. Bend tor a lample hi". made up with _
tionl and sterters, oulJ 11.26. 8atlafaotion CUar
anteed. Olroula.. tree.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY·OO••
... T. ABBO'M'. Manu.,. Mt••TO.8Db. Mo·

In cases where dandruir, scalp diseases,
falling and graynens of the hair appear, do
not neglect them, but apply a prqper rem

edy and tonic like Hall's Hair �en�wer,

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO A1TAIN IT.
At Jut amedloal work that tau. the oea.-.

deaorlhee·the elreote, pointe tbe remedY. ThI8
Ie lIOleatllloallY the moat valuable, .artJetloal1y
themoat b8autltul.medlca1 book ...at baa all'

�J,c:.rI=�a=rr:rlri�2'����
eub� treated are Ne"oue DeblUty. Im.J!O'
teoc:r. SterilltJ. Development, VarlooCe1e, Tile
BuebaDd. ThOle Jntendilllll'llai'rlage, eta.
� .0"10110 """,14moll! eMGra.... 7'rutM.

eM PIA'"� eM Old &erela 0"" N_m.;.
-.va of Ned""" ScfftIce aI opplUci to Mor
rle4 L(fe 10110 tDOUld atoM for pa.at j'oUfu
CIOId oroi'AGtlU'1J!!¥tll3tllw'ild tDrUe (Or UaU

"'i��-f"fl:e ae�t tree,��de��e!i.while the ecHo
tloa leat.. It convenient enclose teu cente to
pq poetege alone. Address the publlahel'llo '

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUIT&LO, N. Y.

STEKETEE·S

Hog Cholera Cure
Greatest Discovery Known for the

Cure of

PIN WORMS IN HORSES
ASureRemedy forWorms in Horses,
Hogs, Dogs, Cats, and a Splendid

Remedy for Sick Fowls.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE.
Price 50 cents; by mail 60 cents for

1 Th'i 3 Ths. $1.50, express paid;
6 IDS. i2 and pay'�our own

• express.' U. S. Stamps
taken in payment.

. Address

GEO. G. STEKETEE,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Mention KANSAS FARMIliR.

.'.
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&.1. TOWEl. IIfr.. 1IaItH,1I...

� I;' ',''''I:'',.! ,'.. \_.... ,_... , \ = \�
..."'!. ..... '��\�,�"I\ .... \:. I "�:= I'

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
IN THIE LINE 0,.

PRINTING,
BINDING,
STATIONERY,
BLANKS,

Township, School District or Cit, SUpp1l81,
KANSAS LAW BOOK8. ETC ••

WRITE TO'

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas A,e., Topek' . Kas.

Bend tor Oatalowue If In..... 'tSte4.

---\ _, '" ,,,,_, ' ...... \, _;-,' ':::'::: ,_-,,:: I, .... ' � I",
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�e.ae��p'�'
-- - ._-_ ... -'" __._-

,.It '...u..&. •
... ,,'. he go� stiflin both 1�re legs',and his Can the ·eill&rgement be removed?

\alne U"erutut�· neck•. 'He oan scarcely raise his head .(2) Can yO)1 �ll me how to do my own
. .

.

".: .

up or down or turn it to one side; he castrating? "",,should ;what is Q9mmonly,
We oordlall, .Invi"'; ollr ftMIIl'II tAl )IOoMt u 'eats and drinks all right•.What can I called the"" strUBng" be removed or

'When.e....er the, desire UllnformatiOn In !(eIard tAl do for him? .

A. L. S. not? At wpat age ls it best to do the

::'�3��=:'::���:-0'rtb:-::r:::.�t!!t=� Fredonia, Kas. 'work? (3) -Will you' kindly give me a

.

the JUNb'{S FABMJIB. Give lIP. oolor anel 118% ot A'I1swer.-Give you' horse one ounce' recipe for ,algood healing ointment for

='::;:,��;;.:=:�::.urr::.� g!.hg:e�O= of Barbadoes .aloes dissolved in' one barbed-wire cuts? E. S. C.

IOnedtAl. AIl.repll_thro1lllh this ooinmn are free. pint of warm water as a drench' then. Wagoner� 1. T.
Sometlm•• parll_ write 111 l8qllBltl1lll • repl, b,

. 'A�-""" (1) You mule has either a
mall, and then It ceue. tAl be apllbllObenell&. Sllch give 2 drachma of bromide of potash .in ,,,,,,,,,,,,.- r

�lI_te mllst be aooompanied b, a fee or on, do).. b
.'

ts 'th ti d' A 1 rupture or what horsemen 'call a In the
iii;. In order tAl reoelve a prompt repl,. all letters' . ran.or o�

.

ree mes 8; ay. pp y �.

for this department Ihowd be adcfie_d direct tAl verY'warm poultices of linseed meal to "water seed." If it is the latter it was

��eterln&r1 BdItA1r. DB. S. O. oBB, M.anhattan, his feet and keep' them warm by pour- caused by l�aving the opening in the COr!) a.,C:i Wbeat Belt.
ing in warm water when they get inner cover.ing of the 'testiele too small " of

OUT OF CoNDITION.-I have a Bel- cold. Continue this ,for several days, and it healed at the lower edge and

gian colt, coming 2. years old, that changing the poultices every morning.
formed'a sac. Turn ihe mule upon its

is very m�ch out. of sorts; he is sOIDe- Bathe his legs and the muscles of his back, and if it is a rupture, you can re

what hide�bound, but el!'ts as well as neck with salt water as hot as can be turn the intestines to theirproperplace.
any horse. When he is 1D the pasture i b' h "h d D th' t' If it' is a "water seejl" the skin must

he stands' and licks rock salt most of' borne w: t . t e an. 0 IS w�ce a be cut open and the sac torn 'loose, and
the time. W. H. G. day and rub dry with cloths each time,

taken out as the testicle is in castrs-
Parsona, Kas. then put on a. blanket to keep him

tion. (2) In castratiny, both the skin
Answer.-Give half a pint of raw lin- warm.

and. the so-called" strUBng" should be
seed oil and two teaspoonfuls of. tur-· SORE JAW-WORMS.-(I) I have a

opened freely and well forward to pre
.pentine eve,ry five days until three mare; 7 ;years old, that re,?eived a kick

vent the formation of "a sac. The
doses have been given. Give a table- on her JlIow when a yearhng, �nd she .

spoonful of the following. in bran or has had. a running s.ore evel:' smee. I spermatlc artery can then be secured,
. .' f would hke to know If anythmg can be to prevent bleeding by the application

oats thr�e ttmes a day. Gentian, oenu- 'done. (2) The same mare has worms, of either the clamp or the' ligature,' as
greek, bi-carbonate of soda, nitrate of and the lfiedicines I have tried will not the operator prefers, Opinions difter
potash, of each, 4 ounces. Use equal bring them away from her. F. B. '0. as to the age at which a colt should be
parts of barrel salt and wood ashes in- Lawn Ridge, Kas, castrated. It is generally supposed
stead of the rock salt. Answer.-Yourmare has either a dis- that" the younger the horse, the less

RUPTURES,-I am of the KANSAS eased tooth 'or caries of .the jaw-bone, the risk." The work can generally be

FARMER family and wantlour advice. and in either case it will require an done successfully at any age, fl'om a few

I have a filly, coming years old operation by a veterinarian before the days old to adult age, (3) Take of lard,
next May, that is ruptured in two sorewill heal. It is not likely that any 8 ounces; pine tar, 3 ounces; .oxide of

places. The ruptures were first no- medicine given internally will make zinc, 2 ounces; carbolic acid, 4 drachma.
ticed when she was 3 months old. h h

. d f d t'l h Melt the lard and tar together and

I enclose a picture of a horse with pen-
t e mare t rrve on ry ee un 1 er

when nearly cold add the other ingredi
ell marks that will give you a better jaw has received proper treatment. ents. Apply to the sore once a day.
idea tha� I can do in writing. (2) To rid the mare of worms, give her

Louisville, Kas. J. T. D. the following dose twice a day for a

Answer.-As the ruptures are of so week: Copperas, 1 drachm; tartar

long standing it is not likely they can emetic, 1 drachm; powdered licorice

be cured without an operation by a root, 1 dr�hm; mix. Repeatit again LIVE STOCK M:.4,RKETS.

veterinarian. We are not able, with- after omitting one week. Always sign Kaua. Cit,..
out seeing the filly, to give an opinion your name in full. We only publish FebmlUT'I8.l89S.

as to the chance of success, nor even the initials, but want the full names of CATTLE-Recelpta. :11.7511 cattle; � calves.

whether or not an operation is advisa- all our patrons. Moderate run of cows and beifers. Market BO-

tive and pricea the beat of the winter.
ble under the circumstances. As yoU: INJURED KNEE.-I have a filly that DBE88JID BDJ' AND smpPINO..

live at no great distance from Manhat- got a cut on the knee about three weeks No. Wt. Pr. No. Wt, Pro

tan, bring the filly in some time and ago; it healed and then. swelled and- 26 1.'" 400 64 1.SU 476

we will examine her and tell you just broke below the knee.. It seemed to be ::::::::::Hil: gg �f::::::::::tm: �
what we think of the case. doing well again, then the mare fell 28 1.051 420 89 1.107 '410

and burst open the skin and flesh half 11. 7117 995 36 1.035 876

way around the leg. I bound it up
2 , 910 8 50 :II...... 1II!5 8 50

with flour and cotton to stop the blood. o.-r. TEXAS.

It has been bound up for several days.
85 .........1.11'7 981i 6 .......... 863'350

What shall I do with it? Please an- �::::::::J:� H& l�::::::::::allll � �g
swer through the FARMER this week, INDIAN 8TUBS.

if possible. S. C. 50 097 8 00

Buffalo, Kas. TEXAS' oows.

Answer.-Make a healing lotion as 211 ·826 800 60 781 :II '"

follows: Sugar of lead, It ounces; sul- NATlVBOOWS,

phate of zinc, 6 drachms; carbolic acid,
s 766 :II 00 17 " 659 a 25

2 d h te 1 A 1 to
10 1.00; 2 50 18 766 2 50

rac ms; wa r, quart. pp y 89 Ml :II 85 80 I12l 200

the sore with a syringe three times a 18...... 976 3 15 20 809 8 2Ii

d
.

D h th h
]9 1.0811 880 16 1.026 3'"

ay. 0 not was e sore more -t an 15 858 350 340 , '1117 960

once a day, and then just enough to 26 1,116 3611: 19 1.085 375

k 't I U" d
1 1.600 285 89 1.186 980'

eep 1 c ean. se a syrmge an warm
. 1IBIFKR8.

water. Each time, after you apply the 5... 700 8 26 13.... 876 3 SO

medicine, dust the sore all over with 19 M6 8. 6.� 5 856 250

wheat flour and do not bind it up. Your
8 581 275 24.. 760 865

letter reached me too late to go in last
NATlVIII OALVES.

4 10 60 1 11 00
issue. All inquiries must reach us by 1 900 1 6211

Saturday to get in the next week. STOCKlIIRB .AND J'lIIlIIDlIIRS.

LAME FILLY.-A two-year-old filly
18 1170 376 8 1.160 400
8.......... 768 3 50 29 1,082 8 95

caught her hind foot in a cleft in a 1.......... 760 300 2l.......... Il40 385

rock about two months ago. She went 9.... 902 8 80 B.... 990 2 85

lame and then seemed to recover com-
6 8M 9 �5 29 1,119 415

HOGB-Receipts. 8.835. The top was ,'3.20
pletely except. a slight swelling; but agains" 1S.80 Saturday. The bulk of sales were

about ten days ago she became very at $8.00®S.10 against 11,1kJ("W8.15 Saturday.
lame again with increased swelling be- PIGS AND LIGHTS.

tween the hoof and pastern joint. The No. Wt, Pr. ·,No. wt. Pr.

most soreness seems to be in the coffin 9'1. .. •• 92 4 00 22 112 6 26

J·oint., and the ridge around the foot
18 1M '600 93 -;125 610
92 186 600 28 1113 6 25

seems soft. I have blistered it once, 111 196 6 fiO 16 113 675

then applied tincture of iodine twice a 189 122 6 �O 14... 122 700

day for ten.days. What can I do for it?
119 118 6 75 13 124 7 00
10 191 7 00 85 179 725

Arkansas City, Kas. S. G. P. 61. 156 700 91 171 74')
.

I
. l'

6 188 7 211 70 180 7 75

Answer.-App ya warm hnseed mea 71 172 7 75

poultice to the filly's foot and ankle for BIIIPRBSIIINTATIVB BALES.

several days to reduce the sweiling and 2 SIIO 700 50 203 725

to soften the hoof, and examine closely
79 194 775 .28 180 780
68 2Il1 7 95 25 216 8 00

to see if there is an abscess forming in 21 : 214 8 UO M 2'-" 800

the hoof. If there is one there, open
� 221 8 00 51. 189 8 00
40 262 8 00 M 296 8 00

it up, then continue the poultice several M .. · 228 8 00 77 235 � gg
days longer. If no abscess forms, then

212 800 M 198
25 2U 805 51 :!ll1 800

make a blister as follows: Biniodide 46 249 1105 82 2U 806

of, m.ercury, 1 drachm', lard,l ounco',
76 239 810 74.. 2Bl 8 07�
58 233 8 10 70 808 8 10

mix. Rub it in well around the top of 72 .. : 256 810 69 206 810

the hoof and the ankle where itis swol-
66 278 8 10 so 2S6 S 10
80 US 8 15 6 800 S 15

len; tie her head up for twenty-four 21.. 299 8111 76 227 815

hours, then rub a little clean lard on
59 213 8 20 � 854, S 2Al

BHEEP-Reoeipts. 1.005. I:!ales were:
.

the blister and let her go. Repeat the 10Hambs 63 1\ 00 1M Iambs 62 5 00
blister in three weeks. 16S 81 8 75 228 .. : 81 400

ENLARGED SCROTUM-QT"n>STIONS-
449 85 'l!5

U," Chloago.
RECIPE.-(I) I have a mule colt which February 18, 1893.

I castrated, as I would a calf, when he CATTLE-Receipte. 2Al,roo. Market steady.
was three days old; he seemed to heal Beef steers, IS .25@6 00; stockers and feeders.

all right, but after some time I noticed
1!2 5O@i �t buptt, .11 69@4 Wi COWII, ,a 00@3 85

I f h
.. HOGS-Jl8OOlpta. 00,000. lI1Ued. $ 9O@1I 65;

an en argement 0 t e scrotum; It IS light weightS. $76008 "'.
now about the size of a man's fist on the I;HEEl'-HeOeipta.15.000. Some l00-1b. natives

left side, and, at times, the other side sold at S6 per cwt. Nativea••a 5O@600; Iambs.
per owt .• " 25@6 20

�eems large. It seems to be filled with St. Louls.
.

water. Was the operation improperly February 13.1899.
performed? or was themule too young? CA'rl'LE-Becelpta.8,OOO, No good natives.

COLT AILING.-I have a yearling
colt tliat has been ailing for some time.
I found her in the pasture somewhat
,stiff; she. had puffs on ·her heels, and
'her hind hoofs appeared to be growing
long on the toe and sinking in just be
low the hair. She knuckles forward
in waiking. M. R.
Hoxie, Kas.
Answe1·.-We are not able to say

from your description. whether your
colt has sore heels, sore tendons, or
ring-bone. Either of the two former

might cause knuckling,while the latter
might cause the toes to grow long.
Itave the feet trimmed by a blacksmith
and examined carefully to see if any
thing is wrong with the hoofs. Exam
ine the heels, and if they 'are sore

poultice them with linseed meal poul:
tices. If the puffs ar� at the fet�ocks
and the tendons are sore, blister them
with cerate oi cantharides. Examine

.

in the hair above the hoofs and if you
find ring-bone starting, apply cerate of
ca.ntharides to the parts once a day
until sore, then wait two weeks an,} re

peat it. If you find anything new write

again and describe more fully.
SICK Sow.-I have a sow- with six

pigs 6 weeks old. On the mornin� of
the 3d she ate her feed as if nothmg
was wrong. An hour later when I
gave her some milk she drank a little,
then raised up on the side of the pen to
look after me as I walked away. Sud
denly she was siezed with pain, began
to squeal and ran to her bed where she
continued to squeal every few minutes.
The next morning' she could not stand.
Can you give me any light through
the KANSAS FARMER 't

.

C. C. E.
Strong City, Kas.
An8wer.-The symptoms given are

those of apoplectic anthrax; but as this
disease almost invariably terminates
fatally in so short a time that treat
ment is out of the question, we cannot
be positive. However., there may have
been an attack so slight as to admit of
recovery; although such cases are very
rare. A If the sow is still alive and not

·thoroqghly recovered, give her a heap
ing tablespoonful of Epsom salt in swill
twice a day until her bowels are mod

erately loose. Allow her to have free
access to a mixture of salt and -ashes
and charcoal.
HORSE STIFF.-I have a horse, 11

years old, that ,,"ot calked about three
weeks ago on the front fapt;. two weeks
"go he got very lame, and ·ten days ago

MARKET REPORTS.

•

lmproved,'
Farms

Northern Kansas-,
Southern Nebraska

Sold in tracts of 80 acres ,IUld upwards at,

$5 to $10 Per Acre, on Ten Years TIme.
Cash payments fIOO upWlll'ds to suit pur
chaser. We own these lands and the;
are entirely free of encumbrances.
Send for book giving description, term.

and prices of· each tract.
C. p. DI!WI!Y,

40' Chamber of Commerce B14r.,
CHICAGO.

�." DI!WI!Y,
a lIerclwltl' BIde.

CBIc.A.GO.

Native BteereJ oommon to best, IS 25@' 35; Tex-
anll $13 (()@8 75. .

HOGS-Beceipts, 8,800 Harket WIllI euler;
mostl V_lliga and lighte, BalBI were at 11 2u@84&.
SHEEP-Receipts, 100. All common. !la

tiV'!.B. $8 25@5 00.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chloago.
February 18, 1898..

[No grain market in Chicago to-day.J
St. Loulil.

Febl'1l8J'Y 18, 1893.
WHEAT-Receipts. 1i3,000 buahels; sbipmant_1,

28.000 bushels. Market slow and wsak. clOled �
fil�o below Baturday. Cash. 611l(; Hay. 73"0
18:1(0' .July 74:1(c.

'

CORN-'i\6celpte. 2MJ� buslielsj, abipments...
170,000 bllllhels HarKet olosed ,..o�o belo'W
Saturday. Cash. 99M1c; May. U%@4l,:I(c; July.
'2"0,
OATS-Reoeipte, 94 ()()() bushels; shipmenta,

19.000 bushels Market higher for ca.ah. at aa"o;'
May. lower 94%0. •

'

WOOL-Receipts. 2,000 pounda: BhipmAll_te.�lJ-
000 pounds. Market firm. Mediom-MiIlllOllft,
lllliloiB. etc .• 2O®21; Kansas·and Nebrasm.. 180
21; Northem territol7 and Montana,' !118220;
Texu. It@l8c; Coloredodilew Mexioo. AliZona,
eto.. 12@170 Coarse-mi8BOurl and Illlnol.e,
18@19o; Kansu and Nebra"ka, U@17 for 8 to
III months; Montana. Wyoming anll Dakota, 15
fill6c,i Colorado, Utah. NewMexico and ArizoDa, .

fS®l00. Fine to bright medIum 'Wool, 170l!8c;
light :lineJ lU@111c� heav, fine, 1ll@111c, Fair to
olioice tUD-WIUIbea at SO@8Sloio.

.

Kauas Cit,..
February 18. 1898.

In StAlre: Wbeat, !,504..957 bushels; corn. 291.1i116
bushels; oate. 72,211* bushels, and rye. 18.857
bushels.
WHEAT-ReceIpts for forty-eight houre. 1O'J.

IlOO bushels, By sample on tr.ck. on the buia of
the Miasi88ippi river Ilocal 60 per bushsl 1888):
No.2 hard. 10 cars 60 to 61 pounds at Mc. 2 oare
choioe. 61 pounds at 66Mo; 8 cars 59 to 59�
poundsat6li!f.ic; No.8 hard." cars oho'ce 59
ponnds at 650, 1 car 118V. pounds at M!f.io. 2 cars

sPling at 63�c, 1 car choice spr'ng atMc. 2 cars
poor spring at 61� 0; No. , hard. 2 care at 61�0.
1 car aU pounds at 620; rejected, white spl'lnl.
at 57�0;" No.2 red. 11a12o, 1 car 59� poundB a�

71c; No. 8 red, 2 oars 59 pounds at 69c and 1 car
58 pounds at 6ac; No. 'red, 68@65e. _ .'

«JORN-Receipte for forcy-elght hours. 81.Il00
bnshels. By lampll! on track. loOal: No.2 miXed,
94@3.�c; No. 3 mixed. 31@S4�c; No. 2 whIte.
86@36V.o; No. 8 white, 85"@36�0. Sale3: No.
2 mixed, 6 cars at 350. 1 car at M�c, 2 'oare
Memphis at 41�c; No.8 mixed1 a4�0; No. 2
whIte. 1 car poor b'lling at 860. � care gOod bill
ing at 3d�0 local. 8 cars Memphia at 4;10; No, 8
white. 2 cars po:>r billing, at 3li�c local,. 2 cars

'good at 36y'0.
•

OATS-Receipts for fortY'eight hours, 12,000
�shels. By sample on u�ck. local: No. 2
mIXed, !4c; No. 3 mixed. c; No.'
mixed, 28\40; No. 2 white. c; No.8.
white. 0; No. 4 white. c. Bales:
No.2 mixed. 1 car at 800. 1 car fanoy at 31c, 1 car
thin No. )l white. at Sl�c.
RY�-Heceipte for forty-eight hours. 2,Il00

bushels. Stee.dy. By sample on track. on the
basis of the Mi8siasippi river: No. 2. 5��;
No 3 �0@51c.
MILLET-Firm and in good demand. Ger

man. 5U@560 per bUSllel, and (jOmmon� per
bushel.

.

CASTOR BEANS-Steady and in good de
mand. Wequote ati!143 per bushel in car lots;
small lots 100 le88.
Fi:':.AXSEED-Demandgood. We quoteat$1ll

per bushel upon the baalB of pure.
HAY-'Reoeipts for forty-e!Kht hours, 220 tons.

and shipments, 60 tons. Belling well and prices
steady We quote new pru.irie.l_ fancy. per tAln.
is 50; good to choioe,11 25@S'w; prtme. l'100i
comlllon, 1M 6O®li 50; ttmothy. fancy. $9 50. ana
choice. IS 50@9 00.
BU'lTER-All good store packed and in rolls

FeU ng very well. and dairy is moving without
tronble, but creamery continues dull. Cream
e,·y, highest grade &ej)lU'ator•.28c; finest gathered
cream. 270; line fresh. good fiavort 25c; fair to
"ood.24c. Dairies-Fancy farm. 1 @18c; fair to
good lines. 11I@18c. Country store packed.,...
}'ancY,J6@17c; fresh and Bweet packing. 14®16c,
Roll-.raney, 16@17c; ohoice, 100; fair to good.
Uc;_poor and rancid, 12@lSc.
EGGS-Notmany comiIig in andmarket firm,

Fre3h candled, 200 per dozen.

:B:C>El..s::ms.
AUCTXON. .

IanJu Clly Btock YardB Hone and Ille DIDOt
w. S. TOUGH lit SON. Manage1'll. ,

Largen Live Stool< Commlulon Oompr.nJ In ..
'World. HDD4re4I of all alauellOld at anat;tonnwr
Tueeda,. We4need..., u4 Thnreda, udu prl.....
Ale 411r1D1 each 'Weel<. No J&I'dtIie or IU�
oharIed. Advuoea made on oonetcnmenw.

,
'.
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18 K:A.NSABF� :f!IE:131tUARY 15,
1:Pike Oounty JaQk Farm. WeGuaranteeaSquar�DealLUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'&, BOWLING GREEN, MO.

' I
•

TO Am' _O�B BpYING A,

OLEVBLANDBAYorENGLI8HHAOKlOYImporter ot Mammoth C ..talonlan and de..ler In Kentuolty and Mluourl·bre4JIooIta and Jennetl, all ot tbe purelt and belt breedlnll.
,.00 HlIIAD OF JACKS AND 25 MAMMOTH JI!INNI!ITB

ACTUALLY ON HAND.
'

.... One and two yeara' time !riven to relpon.lble partlel.....Come and examln. my IItooIt betore bU71ng. I will mue 70U price. and term. rllI�t.

From UI. We b ..ve tbe belt ot both breedll on aale at low prtoel and on ....,.terml. New Importation ..rrtved September 24, 1892.Write tor e ..talollue to

STERIOKER BROS.,
-SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

•

or Fort Collins, Colo.Farm.Swissvale Stock
7
II

LEONARD HEISEL. N. B. BRYANT.
PERCHERON &. FRENCH COACH HORSES Heisel, & Eryan.t,

OABBONDALB, K.A:NSAS,
I
I
I
I
•
I

H .... e leadlnll prl.e-.... lnnen MlnnBlota, Wllconlln, K..nllll! State Fall'lland LaCroII8Bl<Jlolltlon. Termo to Bult purobuer. .A.11 bonel tu1IYIluaranteed. prSpeolal ..ttentlon liven to formlnllBtook companlel under mymproved B7ltem.
-

W. J. VBALB,
0lt7 Omoe, 627 Qulno7 St., Topeka, K.n....

Imp<>rtere and breedere of, GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGlAN8,PERCHERON8 'and CLYDESDALES. We hereby �tee to show ourvisitore none but flrst-olBBB horeee. No cnlla, Won:litty premiwns KanllllllState faIr and OB8B8 county fair In 1891 and 1892. Our horeee are ),onng, soundand all_K1lare.nteed breeders. We invite inspectIon and challenge comootltlon. We are oentrall)' located and acceseible on the Banta Fe railroail InOI!lJ.g8 counts,
Write, or better come, and )'ou are sure to take homs just what ),onwant.

JOSEPH: VV'A.TSON& CO.
BBA'l'BIOE, llEBB.A.BKA,

PROPRIErORS GRAND 8WEEP8TAKES HERD REPUBLIC COUNTY (KANSAS) JACK FARMEnglish Shire Stallions I ALL REGISTBRED. FRENCH AND SPANISH.
SIXTY HEAD TO SELECT FROM.

J
I
•

L
WInneI'll of more lint prleel In tbe lut live 7ean than all our competlton.Two importation...lread7 received In 189:1. Ever)' bone guaranteed .8 repreI8nted. Term. and prloel to lult the time.. Correspondence lollotted.

They range from one to five ),ears of age, stand fourteen to eixteen handaand weigh from 700 to 1,000 pounds, WE BELltOTlI:D ExTRA HEAVY FLATBONIII lI:8PII:OIALLY !!'OB MlIDIUlIl IIIZII:D WlI:8TIIiBN MABEs. _

WE OAN !!lUIT YOU IN BTYLE AND PRIOE. WBITB
OR OOIllE.

,
•

n
J

I

O. L. TRISLER, PROPRIETOR RIVER SIDE STOCK FARM.
CHAPMAN, KAS.,

Importer and Breeder of

PERCHERONS AND FRENCH

COACH�HORSES AND MARE&
.Also bB8 for sale

gi!!!�l' �����kktIS!�� In Ib��nr��p��!v: �!�� G!��!:s
Terms to suit purchaeer, Come ..nd examine my stock. Send for catalogue,

WATKINSFOSTER, CO., BELLEVI LLE,&. KANSAS.

Avery, Wakefield,Henry Kansas,
BREEDER OF

Percheron and French Coach Horses.
Twenty Yea��r:.t�e�!T��:i'on

and Liberal Purchasee
Of the most fashionably-bred antmals thst monercould buy, enables me to olTer my patronl tbe
large8t, most setect f""hlonably-bred stud In tbe
West 10 .eleot from.
Cbolce young etatttons and mares of dark::::colonat reaaonable price •.
Brllliant Ill. 11116 (2919), winner IIrst prize at an

nual show Soolety Rlpplque Peroheronne, NOllentle-Rateou, 1888, now at tbe tead of the otud.
Send for eatalogue. Visitors alw ..ys welcome_

Percheran and FrenchCoach Horses.
MAPLE GROVE FARM, FREMONT, NEB.

The Champion )<-lr8t I>remlum and Sweepstake8 Herd for the
States of KIln8as and Nebraska.

Tbe Nebra'ka State fair herd premium for beat sbow, nil draft breeds competlnll, w"" again awarded to my horses, maklnll tbe flftb year In euecesstontbat my herd bu been tbe reolplent of tbls much-coveted prize.A Nebraska-bred bone, raised on Maple Grove farm, wns last year awardedtbe lint premium and Iweepstakes nt tbe Kansns State fair, In competitionwith twenty-live bead of horses from five dllTerent States.150 head of Registered, Imported and home-bred PercheronHOrRell .nd Mares.
Write forcatalogue ..nddon'tfall t MARK M COAD Fremont Nebto Inspeot my stook before buying. f " " German CoachersOnly.ONLY THE BESTWILL PAY!

, Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORBE In Amerloa.We imported the first German Coach horee to the United States, and weexhibited the first GermanCoach horse in the Amerlcan Stock Show, and won the flret prize on German Coach horse in 1898 atthe Illinois State fair, and have been at the front ever,sinoe. At our farm the first full-blood ooltwas foaled. We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in snooeBBion OV8l'the combined Coach breed.

Come and Select Your Stallions and Mares from the Pioneer Stud that has
been at the front for Twenty Years.

CLEVELAND' BAY AND SHIRE HORSES! Seventy-five Stallions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor·tation of 1892.of the highest class. All young, vigorous and fully acclimated. Over 200
to select from, combining Quality and Weight.

George E. Brown, Aurora, Kane County, III. _OL_T_M_AN_N_S_BR_O...._T_HE_R_S,_W_AT_S_EK_A_,_IL_L_IN_OI_S.
Wroughton & Co.;Cambridge, Furnas Co.," Neb. PERCHERON AND FRENCH COACH HORSES!IMPOBTI!IBS .AND BBBEDBBS OF

If ),on want to bU)' horeee of that clase,pl_ call on or addreu

SHIRB,
- eo Head to Seleot From.PERCHERON

AND

1
I.

I
I

J

HENRY METZ, 715, 717,719, 721 Root se.,Chicago, breeder and Importer of pure-bred Percheron
nnd Freneh Concb Horses, arrived August 10 with an Im
portation of Eighty Stallions, tbree to live yenr. old, nilrecorded In the French nnd Amerlclln stud books. I personnnr selected all my, horses. All heavy bone, good",M".lW(,• .'" j style nnd octlon, and 1i11 good breeding size; Good colors,STALLIONS "'" ,,.

, ,. consisting uf bays, blacke and dark grays. Aslspeak FrenchU.'�\��*f_� 'and do nut have to hire an Interpreter, ntagreatexpense.and being personally aequnlnted with the prtncipnl borse breeder. of France, I cnn give the Intendlnllpurchaser the ueneOt of u low price. Every Importer claims to have tbe best nnd all tbe prize-winners,and eelt at the lowest price but I can sbow a. mnny enoree horses as any stable In Amerloa, and for leslmoney and on ellSY terms, 88 I keep no II pets" In my stable, and my expenses are very light. I know that
We b..ve .. system wbereby we can organlle companies and IUlure ..blolute IUOceIS. Our stook II all my prices nnd term •• Ilnd the qunllty of tbe bor.ee, will suit any mlln who wanta to buy a horse. All

guaranteed. Prloel 10.... and terms e...,. on lonl tim.. Villto....Iw ..ys welcome. Write tor p ..rtloulan. horses fully guaranteed. Visitors welcome. AddressMentlonthllpaper. Ad4re.. WBOUGHTON & CO., O.A.MBBIDGB, NBB.

Henry Metz, 715, 717, 719, 721 Root St., Chicago, III.E. Een-nett & .Son,
WM AUSTIN StJOOBSSOBTO�roPBK.A, :JUBSAS,.

• ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,'rIle LeadinB We.tem Imponer. of

EMPORIA KANSAS.CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

OLYDBSDALI,
BELGIAN, CLEVELAND BAY

SERMAN COAOH,

FAB1IIERS' OOMPANIES A SPEOIALTY.

Importer .nd Breeder 0'

SuUnlk Pnneh� FroBeh CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALB,

PERCHERON
AndStandard-bredStallions and Mares
My boI'IIBs ....ere I8lected direct from ths breeden

of Burope, and ..re descend..ntl of tbe mOlt noted
prlle-1flnne..of the old ....orld. I p..ld spotouh forall my ltook and got the belt ..t llre ..t b..rll .. lns ..nd
wu not oblliled to tal<e the reful8 from deale.. ..texorbitant IIl1urel In order to obtain oredlt, thsreb7

• enabling me to 1811 better animal...t better prtoe.., lonller time and .. lower rate of InteNltthan almo..
..ny other dealer In America.I b..ve ..110 tbe most superior oYltem' of'organlllnil comp..nles.nd Itook Iyndlcate. In thll countr7.and Inlure aatllfactlon. I cfi,l1 e.peolal ..ttentlon to my referenoel. B), the.. It ....111 be_n that I am no'b ..ndllng on oommlsslon the refu.. borBBs of dealsrs In Burops. With me 7011 pt a,IClIIIIN.uan "On.,,a good tUllmal, .. TalldlUBrantee,lUldwill competewtth &n7 Arm In .AJnartaa on p�1III4 "01 .IFWrtMllla for deJOrlptlTalllltal9Pa,IIII4 _n*lOn au lUJIJM 1'......

'

.b IaportaUo. of 111 S_, -

IelooHt by a mambar of till Irm. 2••' "
, jilT".

Tlrm. '0 IultlP�I'II. Bend for llluluated,oataloPI. __UtabletlD WW'Do

•• BB.IfB'lT II SOR.

•
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CUT II TWO=.':���;::OBIOAGO IMULiI 00.. • �

WELLM A C H' Y �:.f.;'d;il:7::��,e',:�:,
Wlndand8t"am:Heatln. BolI.,.,Ao. Will
Aa, rou to sand R60./or Enol/oloped/a, oj

1600E'q'!'ul.g•• TheAmericanWellWork.,Aurora,III.
aIao, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

r·----·--------��W

15rR!.�'�§;p.v,MP�:..�II::.::;••• zl.;,"'�:�7.l\o;;�l�l'C:�fc:\II�
I .. LIftLlIV•• le0401lollle... To......":1
I Uo:::·:� bii'E-r:,� ;.'.\t"CiEB/:�:ll:��;.
a; ••• JV•..,., t."IrWV:V..N_YIiI

IT 18 ECONOMY TO

DEHORN
YOUR CATTLE.

LEAVITT !wg:��e\':,�
b, 8Il7 one anI OD an7 animal, and ta:••••...-1Md to .pYe perfect oattsfaction
Fnll explanation rellardlnll Our Chute.nd .her neeluJ Information .Ollt ,__
LEAVITT .FC. CO., Hammond.....

HATCH C KENS BY STEAM

EXCELSIORE 'iN"ctJvSATOR.
Thoulland. In Sue-

8f:'ft�1V.fRe::Jl���"
SELP·REGULATING.

Gua....uleed tohatch.

I:J«::,:.e:,r:::f:'�
than anl other Inoubator.
Send 60. for Dlul. Oatal...

,Pat.I:SoI��QuPo':;. III.
:Elo-vva:EEm:El.'_

FEED M.ILLS
(Boldwith orwithout Elevator.)

e...... ear com and I:rlnd an,. kind of

::;'���tr:II·�=��'b':::�"f�
ohaped grlndero. An entire depaf"
r...... from all other mUla.

UgIItest Running, a:��al�
HANDI.ST TO OP.R,"' ••
ThreeSI"e..2to8,8toB" _.�h.p.
e.paoltleo-from 6 ." "" buahela.
Bend lor circular.

�N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend.lnd

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
It is the Qnly practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
ItgivesaclearwhiteUght
It looks likea locomotive
head light.
It throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to SOO feet. -

It burns kerosene.
Bend for LooR.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Laight St., N. Y.

PEERLESS
FEE*O
GRINDERS
Grlnd.- more grain to aOl

� dellree of fi.nene88 than anJ
_- -

- othermill. Grind. earo('orn

0toBts, etc. I flne enongh for any purf)ose. Warranted Doi
choke. We warraot the PEERLESS to be th•

nEST,and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH I
arWrite UB at once for pricea and agenq. There

10 monel In thi. mill. Made onb bl the

JOLIET STRoWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.
(General Western Agents for the CIlAMPION

WAGON, The Horse's Friend.)

..

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
, Repair your own

boots, shoes, rubbers
and haruesa at bome
lJy using our NATIONAL
REPAIRING OUTFIT, a
praetlea! kit ot tools
and materlals8Bsbown
In cut, anyone can suc
cessfully use It, savee

money time and trou·
ble, sells at sight. A
gents wanted eve17'
wbere. Outfit nicely
boxed, $2.00, weight
22 pounds. Good halt
soles, men's NOt'S 15
cents, boys' 12 cents,
women's 10 cents per

r,alr. Send tor clrca·
ars.

National Outftt Co.,
Mob.,lr, MI..ourk

- THIS BIT=:�';
qll.lLITIBli or o&�.r �.& .110

;�1.:.I�o::'!{ .wif:.. '\;:::
..J-! COMMON SENSE BIT
!.- =1101 _... 1"•••1"' ....oed ... alit IoIt.

::... c:.1 - xc Sample mailed .1.00.
"".. Nlokel -

_

- - ••00.

RACINE MA.LLEABLE IRON CO.,
J. P. DAVIES,.... RACINE, WIS.

H.rn�•• and Buggy-Free O�r.

A$ LO set of harness for only $4.55. A
$100 top buggy for only $49.75. You
can examine our goods at your place
'beforepayingonecent. Send for illustrat
ed catalogue,giving prices to consumers

that are less than retail dealers actual
eost, Send address and this notice to

Alvah Mfg. ce., Dept. C 295 Chicago, J!t.

We make Wood
and Galvanized
"'teel MIlI8, Wood
and Swel Towen.

Mills Sold on Trial
and on Time.

GET OUR PRIClIlS BEFORE YOU BUY. Write
for Circulars, prices and terml. Address

CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
Manhattan, Kansa8.

Newton's lately Improved patent dehorning
knives, revolving and sliding shears, each one
makinga draw cut; cuts perfectly smooth. Do
not fracture the head nor horn; cause to heal
quick. No.1 Revolving Shears, $6.00. No.2 Slid
Ing Shears, $8.00. No.8 Sliding Shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY QUARANTEED.
Money refunded. Ask your dealer or write to

H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, ILLS.

I. X. L. THEM ALL.

THE BEST STEEL MILL.
STRONGEST STIlL TOWIB

Nf0 longstory here, butsendor Catalogue of Wood
and Steel Mills,
Pumps & Tanks.
For Goods or

-

AgenCies address
THE PB�LPS & BIGELOW WIND MILL CO.,

KALAMAZOO, • - - MICHIGAN.
Goods shipped from DALLAS, KANSAS CIT'!'.

MiNlfBAPOL1S or�UXAZOO.

I., Hard or 50ft Watctr
ibis Soap vor�s so veil, tbat

WOR)CtQ 'N'aot NO OTHI!R.

•
-

---'rlIII-
FarmenSuooell81noubator
II the �IL Ilmpllfled and mOlt
lucoel.fullnoubator made. E,,·
er, machine warranted. Send
lltamp for circular.
LOUl8 KUHNlIIB. Decatur. Ill.

m
INCUBAIQRSand BROODERS
Broodero onb 'LOG. 1m IA!stlmoniail.
CO remlulDI, medal.. and dlplomao.� machine ImIr Invented for hatoh·

�...l.&:.:�!'l=,�O:

HARNESS IU�BlMIs�l:��
--------- 'We will .ell en17'

.hlllS pertallll1ls to the Bmeu bUllneu 4I:eot to the 0011-
'1Imer at flctol1 prloe.. mwaw4 oatalOf118 IID\- free
..ATIONALMARNE88 co. Clnolnnatl.Olllo

DO YOU RAISE PIGS?

�� �iMER8 PAT. APRIL 1, 1890.

With Pork at $7, does it pay to raise
PIGS? Certainly. Wellthensendatonce

for Circular of my Pig_ Forceps.
With them you can save many Fine Sows
that you lose otherwise. AgerrtsWarrted ,

Addreas, J. N. REIMERS, Davenport, la-

z
u)
c)

Blue Valley Feed Mill. IsY�urStoc
Positively the best mill in the market. Has

the Iar_g8llt capaCity, the lightest running most

diurU.ble, and :vet the most simple in cmiatruo
tOD.
For catalogue and prices write

BLUB VALLEY FOUNDBY 00.,
Maahattan, Kan.IM. _

If 801 u•• tho bH'!�1J.�!'!��'f!�Q!
Meta Label. U.cd by RccordlngA8Ioclotlon.,leadlog breed
er. and ranchers. I ,ta.mR your nameor address and conlee..

Utlv;,�ujf.eDN��W.;.�E�b���·. N. D.

lEVER 1110. THE FREIGHT.'
You will more tbo IBn It III buJ11lC. ,.

VlctorStandardScale -

_'fII.
bel, .. til. markee. ...

cIrftllol'l, ,11_ falr__•

1; 1
..ua.. DB....

_ ., .._-'
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FEBRUARY �5,

CLOS:ING-OU'l;' SA.LE!
For tbe next ninety days we will 01�8e out tbe remainder of our 8taliions at "old oountry" prices. SHIRES, PERCHEB.ONS, CLEvELAND BAYS AND .!!JTANDARD TROTTERS. One Black Percheron weigbs over a ton and a Standard Trotter over 1,100 pounds. AUfirst-claBs stock, We bave deoided to quit importing and elose a ,pat'tnershtp, and w'1ll8�1 at klOst for cash. Come if· you mean busineu.

N�������L����o�I�:n�-��u:fe�JOSePh.l T OU:THIER & 8:0N I Maryville MoBarn at Wabash PaBenger Depot. r·
.- '

., , '
•

THE STRAY LIST. SWEET WE WANrat!!'!=erf�<?!:!:�e�}�� KNOW

�����:i!� P,OTATO ES ����n,�����!�����l�����.�.!�WJ��'COW-By lame, one black and white cow. 10 tearsold, branded Gon left hlp; valuedatlS. Furnished to sprout on shares. No previous ex-
Bourbo t G H R 1 k perlence required. I give full directions torn coun y-. . equa, c er. sprouting free and so plain that If followed SUCCOISSTEIIIR-Taken up by E. F. McGuire, In FranklIn Is certain. Money can be made aud knowledge oftp., one red steer, 2 years old, no marka or brands; the business gained without rl.k. A farmer canvalued at e16. have a bed Of plunts and Bupply his neighbors andSTEER-By same, one red-roan lteer, 2 years old, near-by towns and his family can do nearly all theno marks or brands; valued at '16. work. Gardeners also should have plant. to mar-
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk. ket with their produce. Write for particulars.
PONY-Taken up by John Howerton, In Rosi' 1.J. SKINNER,Columbus,Kansas. t d f zalvenb d

·

b t I·S
ville tp., one hone pony, ot a brown color, aged 4 no rna e 0 ga van Ize WI re, Uor 6 years, left hind toot white, star In torehead,
no marlll or brands; valuedat'lIO. Thenddre.sot

'-=-VBR"'RB'-=-RSJohn Howerton, the taker up, Is Rossville, K.s. � .:l1li' �

I
·

d s ft
·

t
·

.n:�:�;�:b·�,:��?n:af�:�:rr:z8.POny,6yearSOld, � � ....
'

. �ot..�I_�dv.tart!u.eRu:S���tc.wn ga vanlze a er.1 IS woven,Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk. II: _
....u _. .... ..__••• _COW-Taken up January 2, 1898, by W. F. Trell, I-

II 8COteh Pine. 2 to 8 feet, 110 perFairmount tp., (P.O.) Glenwood, one cow 16 yeara ill
, 100. ScotcbandAuatrlanPlnelllled·old, dark roan, white lpot In torenead, no marks or

i
IinIrs. 12 to 16 Inchee, 110 per 1000.brands; valued at 112. .' OUitil'_ and "arteUee In �J'Oo

.ill portlon. Over 10 mUllon tor lIale.FORWEEKENDING FEBRUARY 8, 1893. g. Good local AOmITSW�
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker, clerk. D.BILL, BYerme. BpeclaU." Duel... lillDo'"

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKEREL!'!. - I stili have DO

rAIl.
twenty·1Ive line large birds to sell at trom $1 to $2

each. Trade never better. Adam Rankin, Box H2, FEED
1---------Olathe, Kas.

BUY
FOR SALE-A few line Poland·Chlna glJte, IInely I YOU STOCK?bred and cheap. J.R.KlIlough, Rlcbmond, Ku. SHIP .

U so it wUl be to your interest to Ship to the

MULE--'l'allen up by J. O. Warnook, In Union tp.,
one stray mare mule ot a brown color, age 1 year,
no marlls or brands. -

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 16, 1893,
Cherokee ceunty=-P, M. Humphrey, clerk.
lIIABIII-Ta1<en up by Henry Settee, In Shawnee

tp., January 28,1898, one blacll mare, 10 years old,
�:n:no:e�t:lf�?ga�re��ttlhoulder, shod In tront,
Pottawatomie county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
STEER-Tallen up by Charley Kohn, In "herman

tp., January 21,1893, one three-year-old white and

:1:r.'0llled steer with red earl, dehorned; valued

STIIIBR-By same. one three·year-�Id lteer,mOltlyred with some whIte specka and white tace and tall;valued at ISO.
Jewell county-S. I. McLean, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by G. D. Collins, In Walnut tp.,
January 20, 1893, one brown horse pony, 6 years old,three white teet, star In torellead, whlteatrlp on
nose] valued at '26. -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALB.--Twenty·two Kentuc1<y jack. just ar·rived and on oale at Harrlo ct Llsle'o stable, Butler, Mo. Thla Is our eighth shipment ot Kentuckyjaclls to Bates connty. We have more extra largeMammoth jaclla than ever betore. KnowlDlr thatthe demaud here Is tor extra bone, weight, style andaction and supertor breeders, we ha ..e taken elpe·clal pains to supply that demand. The mljorlty ot
these jac's are over IIfteen hands high, blacll with
white pOints. Those dellrlng Jacka "III do well to
lee thll atooll. We also have two good ItallIons torsale. All this .took will be BOld low tor caah. Ad·
drela D. A. ct H. H. Colyer, Butler, Mo.

FOR SALE, FARM.-One hundred and sixty acresIn Roolls oounty, Kan..s, even miles trom
Plal-,vllle. Nlnllty acres In wheat. 86 acre. (I1'ass, 86
loresputure; ebelosed with hedge ten years old;stonehouse; granary will hold 5,000 bushelsot grain;st,Qne stable for four horles; stonemllk·house, goodWilli, good spring In pasture. Will sell cheap. Ad·
dress Chaa. O'Connor, 1428 Santa Fe St., Atchllon,KIIs.

. H. P. DILLON, President. ORG;\NIZED 1882. J. W. GOING, Secretary.

HALE & MciNTOSH Shawnee Fire Insurance Company,

8uOO8UOni toHale" Painter. TOPEKA, KANSAS. A Itrong Western Company. 0 Insures agalnlt lire. lightning, wtod atorml,
• yolo nes and tornadoes. Losse. paid, over '106,000. Agents wanted:everywhere.!n Kansas.

LI!!D�t�!!�!!.!!��!!a �TOp�:!;:::DGROUNDTelephone 16&.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorSl ShiDDors ofGrain,

618 -.ella... BuIldlD••
ILUOIAJI CIT.... 110.

0nlJ' authorised Grain ..I.88Ote of Kana.. AIlluOo
It_Iatloa. Liberal adTancem80tl made on au con'
111IIIII8Ote. Market reponlfDrnl.hed on appl•• Jrr.. ,

IIF"OoDlltgnmente IOlIoltecL Marllet ..porta tree

Bete..n_r-Inter-State National Bank, Kan...
Olty. Mo.; National Bank ot Oommeroe, Kan...
Olty, Mo.; Bank ot Topeka, Topeka, Kaa.

e. L. "'�8D1

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
..

_coDiSSION
,

COMPAn.

Grain, Mill Products, Eto,
BOOK 8:18 BXOBAl!reB BUILDUie.

Telephone :1128.

LIVE

FOR SALE OHEAP-A farm of 70 aore8, three
. miles from Topella, fair Improvements, fruit,

;'J'pe:a��::� J.E. McLeod, 818l!laat Eighth street, S I E a EL, WE LCHI C LA WSO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.,

Kansas City Stock Yards,

THEY give your shipments
their personal atten
tion. keep you posted
by wire or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS SALE.
Des Moines, Iowa,
March 9, 1893, DOCS �a:u�'l. d;f.cr�:��':.�d��'C1�e�'1�I���::

:g��I:I��'u�':Jc1e���0s:���::,:r.����t�S;s���I��I:��;Write for Catalogues' 1 also Ferrets,Malte.e Cllts.petanlmllls.fanny pigeons,

to ;���a�n���,:�Wl�on�I�'i��tk�t��l.?��� 'ia:�t�:

S:URPLUS NURSERY I'lTOCK-At ruinously low; price.. Strawberrles.2 t'l U per 1.000; R.spber·rl�s 15 10 $7 per 1.000; blacllberrles $5 to $1 per ],000;currants and gooseberries $2 per 100, Everythingequally 10". 8end for price lilt to Frank Hollinger,Rosedale, Kas.

WILL

WI A. McHenry, Denison, lal HOG CHOLERA, CURE.
The L ..ted Scientific DI.covery. ,.

TABLEWS HOC CHOLERA CURE
Will Clnre ..nd .P ..event HOIr Clhole .....

T�LE:EI..1!iI EltC><3r TON:Ec:;:I
Will keep HOIr. III healthy condition.

par:::llr:�g�g��fig:�:�JP�I�i h'ci:��e UI tor
T�:Eo.IDEI. :EI.E:DIEEJ:E)Y 00.

805 Clhamber of Commerce. Chle•..,.

ALFALFA
Jerusalem Corn, Red Kaffir, Milo
11'alze and Cane Seed. Fresh

stockW• P. HAYWOOD.FOR SALE. Lakin. KanMas.

TI1UBER CLAIl'Il TREES AND FRUITS!
Large stock one and two-year Cottonwood, Locust,Mulberry, Ash, Cedars.Maples, BlacllWalnut, SweetGum, Box BIder, Sycamore, Peach, Apple, Pear and

Cherry treee, Dewberry, Blackberry, Raspberry and
Strawberry Plants. Lowest prices. Write fOr Price
LI.ts and oave money. GEO. C. HANFORD,

1'I1akanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

ALLIANCE SEED HOUSE.
The Seed House for the People.

Pkts. 2 to 3 cents each. Other seeds cheap In pro·.

portion. We warrant our seed to be fresh Ilnd of
IIr8t quality. Send for catalogue. To anyoneBending a stamp to pay postage nnd packing we will
send a sample packet of our seed FREE. Anyoneneil-cling )lell,!!s should co_rrespond with uo before
bqylng. ALLIANCE SEED CO.,.

.
Gove City. Kas.

���Q����:EF.RE[� .
SIZE :r��I� ;!�:,ldcf�:��8·o�:����:�Il�

wllh Jour full nnmfl alld addreu, ,md .owU1
8COJ YOII one oetllnl) elegant, �iehll Jeweled,
gold flniahed "Meht' by nprtBli for euml·
nation, and lfyou think It 15equa11n appear.

;�ec;:I�:.'�.!���� ���: 1��1��}.1, �� a�l:lrd :I�h
tho ",&tab our gunnntee thot ynu can return
It a.t any time "Ithln one ,ear 1 tnot antlat.Go
tory. and-It you sellor e01l1(1 t.ho salo of six
'Wo"lIlgIVOYOll ONE FREE. Write,,�oIlOO
.. "0 ..hall Relldml�Ratnpl'l {Ol' 60 da,.. onl,.o

K
THE NATIONAL M'F'O

� & IMPORTINO C!?I.!...:La 33i l)earbmllt•• QhIoaso.�

"Jersey" Poultry Netting is

thoroughly protecting the joints, and'
thus preventing rust.

USE NO OTHER.

YOUR DEALER CAN GET IT, IF YOU INSIST.
Manufactured by THE NEW JER.SEY WIR.E CLOTH CO•• Trenton. N. J.

OIL CAKE
It is good for hOr888, cattle, hogs, shee.P1 chickena and all kinds of live sWelL When)'On W8Ilt

'1ID7 OIL MEAL. write to us for prices. TMmoat 8UCU88fm1uder8 CGnnot·do 'IDit1Iout It.
....-Our BoOk, tellintr how to feed lin� cake IIDd meal, is mailed free on ·application.

TOPEKA �INSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kal.

IPRAYYOUR.TREES.SI7 !!!!lp��JaI5:-5-cr
MAxEs 8 COMPLETE BRASS MACHINES. WILL SPRAY 10 ACRES PER DAY.'
AUTOMATIC MIXER fnr '113. B�at, Ch""peBt anti Eariut tll(l1'k'na 8pf'av Pump ma<u. En

doraed by the leading Entomologl.ts of the U. S. A Valuable 111'<1 Book (1DOf'th e6.00) "our
In.ect Fa.. "g(lJen to eacllpur.Ila.er. SATISPACTION GUARANTEBD OR 1I0NIilT RRPUlID
Over 60 000 In use, OneFarmeragent ha••oltl (Wer2000. Insecticide. atwhole.ale p�lce8..1�oat.on8prarlogfree. JIcnttonJHIPcr. J!. (J. L!!:Wl� lUF'G CO .. Ca'Bk1I1 • .L'I'. Y.

PILES, FISTULA,
A.nd all other Dlaea.... of the Reotnm cured by Dra. Thornton a Minor. KBDII&8 Cit,..
Mo.• without knlfel ligature or caustics-no money to be paid untfi patient Is oured. We alsomake a specialty 01 Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all dootors who
want any part of their fee In advance, even a note. In the end you will find them expensive luxurles. Send for clroular giving names of hundreds who have been oured by UB, and how t':I avoll!
aharpers and quacks. Omoe, NQ. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms SlJ.SI·32 Bu&ker Bulldin,.

Be HapPS' While YOll Uve,byYou Will aal Long, J

'Tima Dead
../

To Be Happy Buy a

Burlington
Route ..

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
FROM STEEL

MILLKANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

THE BEST LINE FOR
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
F9r fuUlnformatlon, addre.s

H. C. ORR,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent, Kansas City;Mo. B KEEPERS '!�1�.!�9

CLEANINCS IN BEE CULTURE.
AHandsomely llIustrated
MagazineandCatal'!B. of BEE SUPPLIES
.. ttl,;!!:. AjUU� I. RUOT. Medlu.. u.

600 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY $20.
F. M. CURYEA, Creenwood, Neb.'$6 Buys a Combined Seed Drill with live at

tachments. Used twenty years. Write tor
clroulars. E. MOSHER. Holly, Mich.

T

I

1\
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ILBlmm. �":R"""IAlQ)'-J'iuw�·:,,
. 'oonla. YOVB .GAift,.. 80GB .t.Jm_ .......

' 'I'O
.

"
.

.PETERS . �B,ROTH'ERS',
LIVE BTOCl[ CO�••IBBION· KEBCJlANTB.'

,
' BoomaUII. DO aDd 111 LITe SkIOkBzIIbaIIP, KA.lfIJA8 CITY, MO.

.

IF'"e paraDtee 7011 uae hlab_ iDarb\ plio.. . Mone7 turDlUe4 .. _nable :ra&M \0 tee4en.
.

•U,JD8 R. OAJIPBBLL. General IIIIaJl-..r ChlOIIIQ.
am. w. OAJlPBlILL; Pr.ldent. KanIU (ltv.
L. J. DlJ'RN. TreMIIrer, KanIU 01&7.

.

J, R. Mol'.A.BLARD.J.,.8eareta?J'. ChlOIIIQ •

D. L. OAJIPBBLL, n08·Pr8IIldent, Omaha.
B. 1'. P.ABBY, .......r. S$. LoIIII:.

Campb�.��.!.f!1.!!!isa.�ion Co.
LIVE BTOCl[ CO.mBBION KERCHAlfTB.

KANSAS 0lTY STOOK· YARDS..aJ.o II&
OBIOAQO, lIT. LOMS. OJlABA., SIOUX 0I'l'Y.

YourbuinessBOlioited. Moneyadvanoed� feeden. Our'market repor1iB8ent free.

These tints are a combination 'or-perfectly pure colors- put up in sinall cans

and prepared so that one pound will ·tint 2S pounds. or Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade' shoWn on the can. By this means you will h."e the
best paint in the world, beca\lse made or the _ best materials-

·StrictlyPureWhite Le'ad'
. .

'

and pure celers., Insist on-having one or the brands 'or white lead that are

standard, manuf'ac:tured -by the "Old Dutch" process, and known to be

strictly pure:

"S h" "

out ern. "Red Seal" "Collier'"
Theae branda or Strictly PureWt,lte Lead alld National Lead Co.'. PureWhite Lead·

Tinting Colora are ror aale by the moat reliable dealera In palnta everywhere.
-

If you are going to paint, It will pay you to aend to us for a book containing Inrorma
. tlon tliat may lave you maay a do�lar;' It .wlll oaly coat you a poatal card to do eo.

.

St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue .and Teath Street.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., f

. ".
I Broadway, New York.

The KansasCityStockYards GET A GOLD' WATCH.
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and the eecond JarI88t In the world•. - 'l'heKAxsA8 FAB... hu4eslre!l. for aloll8tiDie, to make a premium OlfM of a ttn8 �tch;to.

Higher prices are realizecI here than further east. This is due to the fact that BtocJtmarketed here olub agents. For�p� _haTII·wrltten'tc) man7watch·mann�'aDd-d� -�

til in better oondltloD Bnd hailleB8 shrinkage, hB�1ng been 'shipped a shorter iliBtance; and also to ,prioea ad testiq Cl�.w. ,uw,. ��� antll l'8OI!Dtq h�"=mi��r��fA:isb«fm
there being located at these yards eight pacldng houses, with an aggregate dally oapacicy of 9,000 .C -- - BOLD WATCH wUl-IdTII a·faIr IdIa

GattIe, 4.0,000 hogs end .,000 sheep. 'l'here are In regular attendance sharp, comp6titlve buyers tor
of theap� of the one_Dan aelecrtsd. I'

the .....king houses ot Ohi o, Omaha st. Loals, Indlanapolls, Cinolnna" New York and Boston.
III not a solid gOld watch. It ia not worth 1100.

......
... ;:

, nor Il10, but we donbtwhether 70U oonld _ 110

AJI4'f the eighteen railroads riulU�g�o Kausas City have direct conneotion with-the:rards. i' � a watch In :ronr 10Clll1ltorea� lela�
j

v .

In order to be IRII8 of the qaalit7 before maJr,. •

bur this olfer, we ordered one for oar own 1II1II;
ana if 70U oon14 898 the Immense pridewith
whiohwe PnUout that sold watoh In a orowd DC
elderli bop, jnet to tell them the time of dQ,
790 wonld� think it was ftlned at 0IIIt
thoD8llDll and thirteen dollan.

We do not keep the watchee "ID IItook," but
I6Ild each order to be 1llled by the Watch Com
PanY, with whom we haTe a special rats. 'l'he
benellt of this rate we will give oar readen It
tIle7 care to order a handsome watch.

From th1s oempany. whioh we know to be
rellable, we haTe the following gnaraat7 :

"W!,gnaranteetotakebaok IIDJ' defeotiTII or
DD81&tiafIIotorr 0889 daring auy Period withla
aTII yeare.'"

.

YouoanbeaappliedwithWALTHAM, ELGIN
HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPBINGl!'IKLD
STBM-WlND and BTEM-BET mOTement. Ko
watch ke7 needed.

.

'l'h_ watches look like gold watohea. and tcr
all outward ap�ranoee resemble a solid �
watch worth IllIO or�. 'l'he ontside of the
watch (8 BOld, bat nndemeeth fa alloJ'. TIle'
warranty III that the gOldwlll not wear throludl
inside of fl.ve 788l'11, andwith IJOO(l oare will'

'....
lalHetime.

OUR O11'11'IIIR fa BII fo11o..,.: 'l'he KAx8A8 FABIID one,ear and the�mier Gold J'tlled0_

Watch (hnnting 0889>, .10. TheWatch alone, .9.150.'
I .

. We do not IIPllCIalb' solicit pnrchBSerll for the watch alone, as oar olfer III made tor the �

of:anbscribera. Otheririae we are Dot in the watch baIIIn_.

Wewill give this watch BIIa free premium Instead ot oash oomm1llll1ol18 to IIDJ' one who w1I1

lIend DB twenw anbacriptiona to KAxaAB I'ABJOB and 120. 'l'he names oan be all from same �
otBoe or from twent7 different postotBoea. Rem6mberJ! (8 a 801((1 Gold lI'IIUd Huntma OlIN,With

IIDJ'of the above named mOTements, In lIITHBR GBN·J.·LoEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZB.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Ka.s.

-

. oa!le:,1
Boneaand

Bop. Sheep. male.. Oars.
-----

32,1505
---

omellal Beoe:F.t8, 1892 .................. 1,a'7�a� 2,39�'7'7 43fif.l: 9'7,482
la....btered In an... Olty .•................ ,981 , I, ,114

Sold to fee4ers ............................... 218,923 4,260 29.0'18
Bold to abTJ"lra.............................. 446,WI 686,668 46,259
Total BO .In Kanll&S City ............. 1,388,4015 2,3915,93'7 2�8,248 115,9'74

�

O. lI'. MORSE, E. E. RIOlIAlLDSON, B. P. CHILD,. E. RUST,
Oeneral lllaaager. Seore� aDd Treasnrer. Mal.tapt Oea. Manager. Superlat.-ndent.

AD cannot possess a

-$10,000 Souvenir
-

(This lum was paid for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, butmany can have fac-slmiles of this valuable work

of art-only special coin ev� issued by the U. S. Govermnent-for $1 each.

United States Government

World's Pair
Souvenir Coins-

The Offidal Souvenir'
of the Great Exposz'#on-

'5,000,000of which were donated to theWorld's Columbian Exposition by the
'Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically/patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that

would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$".00 for �a�h �oin
and �11 them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair. •

Considering the fact that there were but S,ooO,ooo of these coins to be

.distrlbuted amomg 6S,ooo,t?_oo people, in this country alone (to say nothing
·of the foreign demand.) and that many have already been taken, those wish
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the

,grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale
Realizing that every,patriotic American

will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for

E h
him to get them, we have made arrange

veryw ere ments to have them sold throughout
I

-
. the country by all the leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for.sale in 'your town, send $1.00 each for nc.'/ less than

.five coins, by'Post-office or Express Money-order, Registered Letteror Bank

,Dtaft, with instructions how to send them to you, all chargesprepaid, to

'Treasurer yvodd's Columbian Exposition, ChicaiOt III-

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,
Bnt Iryonwillwrite to UII and lIay yon lIaw our ad. In th1s paper, we wID

.end you 11'ree oarPRICE LIST of goode tba.t .honld be In Every 11'amll7.

In the land. WeGaarant4le oar gooda. .liou wIDbe pleand.aure. Write

, to-dalF. Q:&:.&•• J. nOXon QO�.� aQ....

I

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

If You are Thinking of Buying,

A SEWING MACHINE.
Thewood cut herewith represents the

KANSAB F.ARM:EB. -SEWING MAOB.D.B, .

made under a speoial oontra.ot with the
publishers of this paper. I1i is an ele
gant high·arm ma.ohine,beautifully fin
ished in antiq_ue oak, with the name
..KANSAS FARMBR" artistioall,.
lettered on the oover and on the arm.

Economy is a virtue in i1iaelf, and,
when judioiously applied, it beoomes
finanoial wisdom. Of oourse the famllJ'
must have a sewing ma.ohine, b.ut it Is
poor economy to pay $40 to $60 forwhat
you ca.n have for leas tha.n ha11 the
money.
READ :-We will deliver, express

chargesprepaid.\!� a�f express office in

Kansa.a, the" .lL!J.NBAS FARMBR"

high-a.rm�wiilgmachine, all oompl�te.1
with full atta.chments, and wa.r�n�

by the manufa.cturers for five years, for

'only $20, including a year's subscrip1iion
to the "old reliable" KANSAS F.ARMER.
-

Or, if a less exPensive machine is

wanted, wewilldeliver, express charges
prepaid, at anyexpress office in Ka.naas, he"NEW SINGER" bigh-a.rm sewing

ma.cliine, all Complete with attachments, and manufa.cturers' warranty, for only
$15, inoluding a year.'s subscription to the "old reliable" :IrA.mlAS FARMER.

These prices are, of course, for strictly cash wi�h the order.
.

C)Addr888 aJl orden to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kaa.
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WE lIIA.KE A SPEOIA.J;.TY OF;
-

Clover, .

Timothy',
GARDEN

Grass .Seeds,
I

SEED'S. {
CI9ver, Tlmoth:r, Blue GrBlla, Red Top, '

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.
8herldau " Pratt'a Poultr:r Food.,

O:rater 8hella, -4-nlmal'and Bone Meal. '·S·EEDST. LEE ADAMS,
419 Walnut St.

- . , . , ..
,.,

Ka.'nsiLsOity, Mo,

SEEDS ALFALFA SEED·A SPEOIALTY.
. Cane end Millet Seeds,r Bed Kaffir. Jerusal8ml BIOe and

"

"

BroWll Dhoura Corn, BJaoII: and White Hulle88 Barl!lJ, Onion
. ..• Bats. McBETH &I KINNISON.,Uarden City. Kanll88 •• 'J

� •

�, ..

I."ie &I 1428 St. Louis Ave.
KANSAS OITY.. MO. TRUMBULL, STREAN &, ALLEN SEED CO.

.

FOB 8ALII-A Bne Im�rted reflatered full-bloodrWO-CENT COLUMN, Cl:rdeedale .talllon, :reare 01 . Would exoballlJe
- for unincUmbered gOOd land or cit,. propert:r. FIne

.1."". B�." '�WGtlt&i," II.J'of\JDu1uJ.nof.," c:m4I!ft4U jaclll, mammoth 'atock, on reaaonable terma. Ad·
droIa or call on Burdick B1'O'., Carbondale. KBII.1IdIItrt"_tl/or .1Iort Unwo, WCU be e/lMQfdWIo_tI

SALB-CHBAP-Flne registered Shire atalllon,8.... WIOI'd lor eacll Cnaert4otl. [mUGU or II twmber
....,.ud� one wor4. 0lIl11 wet , till order. .

:reartl' old luC fall. Oldrelve, 'Florence, MarlonSpecial :-AU orderI NUCwJ/or til" c:olumn/1'Om oo., KBII.1lllliCt'ibef'., lor II UfMUd Unwo, WCU be aeeepUd lit one-

FOR,SALB-lmlroved farm of 800 acres, In Jack-�Ulellbo"U·lIt8I,CIII1i�IIllr4er. ItWCU"",. 2'rII"1
son eountr, ansur on Rock bland railroad.

Depot and postoffice on arm. Nearl:r all under eul-

I WILL SBLJr-Tbe Black Percheron mare, Be- tlvatlon. .

Running water. Would make capital
.ette 8661 (417) bl. Brilliant 7107, for noo,ln foal.' stock farm. 126 per acre; terms to suit. Address

E. L. 'Tre�wa:r, Cbu a, Mo. J. B. Dague, 8tralght Creek, KBII.

FOR SALJII-Two hundred acre farm, 140 acres first MILLET AND CANE SEEDbottom; stone houoe, five room., good celia.;
barn, .talls tor four horee.; new 'corn-crlb, holding Wanted. Band samplea and will make bIds.800 busbel.; flneat cattle-feedlnf, conal In count,; ...J. G. PBPPABD, 11.00-11.02 Union AVlJiigood creek aud heavy tim ber Q co ....al; fide well

.

Kaull¥ C1t:r, ()1Wlte. at bouse." Farm four 'mtles from railroad

FOB SALl!I-CboicaLliIhtBrahm...Wm.Plummer,town of 1.500 Inhabitants, half mile to acbool house
and church .. For terml appl:r to J. W. Ford, Put- �eClt:r.'Ku. .

.

Dam, Kas�

BBLLBFONT NURSERY . .:.Jrreea and plants for
�R SALE OR TBADE-Two hundred and fltt:r timber claim culture In western Kanaaa. Blackhead of ma1'8o. Would take jack, .Teree:r cow., and hone:r locuet a apeclalt:r. Sixteen :rearaexperl-all·purpose stallion and otheretock. L. Hale, Leoti, ence In'�WIIllJ foreat trees In western .KaD8BII.K� . -

Prices 0 plants: 4 to 8 Inobes top, It.76 per 1,000; 12

�POBTJ!lD STALLIONS FOR SALB.-Two Per-
to 18lnOOe. top, 12.60 per1,000; 20 to 80 Inches top, •.!IIi

Cr 1.000. No reduction on large ordere. No 8.lf8nts.eherons and one French Coach••ure breedere, weat prices pOlllble. Packed and ehlpped wltbf�:c:l��j.!i'�itgh:t!filo�o,.':::��!�n::�li������� ftromptne88 and care. Address to J. E. Mellecker,
. ellefont, KBII.;r. K. Hammond, Wakl!fleld, KBII.

MODEL8 - For pUenta and upeJ1mental m..ECLIPSB SBBD HOUSB-Garden field and gra88 obInar:r. Alao brau outInp. JOHph Qerdomaeeda, onion sets, etc. 0. E. Hubbard, 230 Kan- •.Bona, IMI Kanau Ave., Topallta. Ku.... avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

CLOVlllR SElm FOR SALB- Addres. C. 1!I. Hub- POULTRY..

bard,.280 KanSBII avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

I HAVlII THB EGI) MAOHOOS-Thoroughb<1ldJ'ACKS FOR SALE-Mamm'oth stock, young, black. stock.. The :tIufts have come to sta:r. I will sellmeal:r pOints. Inquire of J. C. Hume, Council eggs from large Buft�horns, ".60; White Minor-Grove, Kaa. 'cas and S. Wyandottes, 1.60 per. IS. F. H. Larrabee,

�R SALB-A few buahels of Black Hulless Bar- Hutchlngon, Kaa.
le:r for leed, It taken before March 1. Slxt:r SHAWNBE POULTRY TA.BDB-Jno: G. Hewl",pound. to the bushel. 'Prlce $:I r.r bushel. Call on Pro�r, TOpe�Ku., ·breeder of leadtlllJ varle-.or�lte State Bank, Ness Clt:r, aa. tlea of oultr:r, _-11114 Bali"',.. W:randotte•

and P. Cooblnl allJlllCllalt;r. BIlP and fowl. forwe.
Boys-we will send :rou an Elixir to grow :rou a

A B. DILLlII, E:'Ierton, Ku., bneda the finest ofmustache or beard, If :rou send 'I to Lock Box
1211, North Topeka, Kaa. Agents wanted. , • B. P. Boob, • Wl.andotta�Lt. Brahm... B.

and S. C. B. LeghO� • B. Tnr :rllo etA!. Eggi 11

FOB'SALE-TWO traction englnea. one Caae sep.. to IS par aettlnlr.· Sa .taot.Ion�taed._rator, self-feeder. atacker and weigher. Nearl:r

PO'ULTRY PAY8THEnew, In good order. M. H. Osborn, Danville, Kaa:

500 BUSBBLS OF SBED SWBET POTATOBS-
.

FARMER.
� 1m�_ 1IIoolIt, We ba.... 1D 8taDdarcIFor lale. Ten best kinds. For partlculare ..... =r�cadl'anoie"" one .....Inquire of N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.
-�. �..,.-Im :FoWJ.

BUSHBLS CHOICE EARLY OHIO SBBD _d� . -....;. .&l\Ia
,

.' ardI,' bkm" D1L

:roawill ....ve

s·EE"O'S
'he Bed t)aoop
If' :roa laa,. ,

KANSAS '

Oar l'foveltlel. GIBII Badlah, Jeruaalem an4'KaiaIia
Kl�a�lin'�!1:r!:.t�'ro:��a::r���:I¥::·B�Hz..
sette, Ka�.. Corn', Cane,MUlet, Baed Corn, Tree Seeds f�.tl1nbel'clalms ana nuraerlee. EverYthing m the seed nna.

Catal6resmailed Pree on application. .' ..

KANIA 8EED HOUSE,·F.-Barteldet-.·eo.. Lawreno .....

FARMERS, AS WELL AS ALL CLASSES, NOTIOE I Did .

your Ptunplfreeze up, or last summer did the water in well 01: cistern become foul P t1'
so, buy at once a

CELEBRATED
PorfoctionWator Elovatorand PnrtfyinRPmD

. ,

Which is Intended for Ii Firitf
Home, a Moderate Home,

a Chea� Ho,,!�.
For the rich, .those in mod

erate circumstances, and espe
cially for' the poor man, ita,
durability makes it the cheap"
est. pump on earth.

Dealers, ask your 'j0bbers:'
why they don't sell eiglinl:ndL
ten cars of the old filthy cu-
cumber or wood suction p,Ul;n�_in a year like tl,ley used, to'j'
They will tell you .the "�ER;
FECTION" has superseded
them, as well as othEU' pumpS.·
Dealel's, �ou will have' to.

buy the 'PERFECTION."
The consumer will demand it.
Why should Y9U. hesit�t�,'
when the following jobbers
have been handling them for
the past five years? 'Write
to·them at once-any of .them
with whom you deal.

1500 potatoes of m:r own raising, from strlctl:r 'P8'U�rRY Bnnra�o�pq.1181ect Iowa' and New York aeed of 1891. Price 11.60,.
mouth � W_per b1llhel, sacked and,dellvered on board care; caah. ," do� frOm tho_to acoompan:r order. Ordere 1IIIed aa aoon BII weather wtratU. ..,.,. PIem1ama and� honon It Ammpermlts. Albert Tomlinson, North Topeka, Kae. _,Pcnolk7 mu.- IPI aboJoaOh�ldand J01IDII,Reference, Citizens' .Bank. bred fIvm 1117 ............ for� In _�

T.ar..�fIM: B. .. BOGBl .

B1dDLiMPOBTBD PBRCHBRONSTALLION FOB SALE

W.a�?�.!o,.f.!�3�':oi�:���I:.rJ:J��s�r:�0.��":�OCk.. �. MJSOEJ.LAl'(EOU8.

JOBBERS:
Wyeth' Hardware & Manufao
turing 0.0., St, J.oseph, Mo.

Kansas Oity Pump 00.,Kansas
Oity, Mo. ,

_

.

.

Snodgraes & Young lIIIanuta<l
tu,ring 00., Kansas Oity. Jll[o.

Bradley-Wheeler :lIIIanufaotur
ing 00., Kansas Oity, lIIIo.

A. J. Hearwi Hardware 00••
Atohis.on, Kas.

EJlglish Supply & Engine 00.,.Kansas Oity, lIIIo. .

A. F. Shaple!gh Hardware 00••St. Louis, lIIIo.
Witte Hardware 00., St. L.ouis •.lIIIo;

.

Simmons Hardware 00., St. .

Louis. lIIIo.
Oahill&OOWnslllllanufaoturing·
00 .• St, Louis, lIIIo.
Or to the Exclusive Man

,ufacturers,

AGliiNBRAt:. NURSERY STOCK-8end for price"lIat. B. P. Hanan. Arlington, Reno Co., KBII.
I

PROLIFIC POPCORN -.Band -lO centa to Dan
Babat, Dover, Kao., tor sample of the Prolific

Popoorn, whlclt growS from eight to twelve ears on
a.talk. .

.

COL. F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.

Refer to the beat breeders In the West. for whom I
do bu.lness. Prices reBllonable and correspondence.ollclted. .

DB. S. O. 088, VlIITlIIRINARY SURGEON AND
DlIINTI8T.-Graduate Ontario Veterlnar:r' Col·

lege Canad .... Veterlnar:r EditorKAN8AB FABIOB.
All 41..._1 of domeatlc animals treated. BldglllllJoutration and cattle aPa:rlng done b:r belt approvedmethocla. Will ..ttand call. to an:r distance. Office:
Manhattan. K...

FOB RENT-80 acrea near Topeka, about 80 In
fruit, 26 In pa.ture, 6 In grape and other amall

fruit, at a bargain. Call or addreaa F. G. Reea,Grantville, KBII., .

FOB SALB'OB BXCBANGB-For real estate or
other good projJert:r, one Bra:r Percheron atal·

lion, 7 :reare old. Gee. W. Petenon, Leonardville,
•
Kaa. SA.. IIAWYlIIB, FlNlII STOCK AUCTIONEEB,

• Manhattan, Rlle:r Co., K... Have thirteen dlf·
terent seta of .tud boob and herd boob of cattle
-and hoge. Compile cataloJrllea. RetaIned b:r the
C1t;r Steck Yarda, Denver, Colo., to make all their
lUile combination aalel of horael and cattle. Have
sold for nearl:r ever:r Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America.

.

Auction wee of fine horae...
lpeclalt;r. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, TexBl and W:romlng Terrltor:r, where J
ba�e made numeroua publlo wee.

HOW DOES IT PURITY THE WATER?
Ever:r bucket descends full of air, nd aacends full of water.

For ever:r·gallon of water drawn a gallon of air (the vital ele
ment) Is clrcul ted through the water from the bottom to the

. top. This not oul:r thoroughl:r agltatea, ventilate. and purifiesthe water, but It forces a large surplus of Ol[J'gen from the air
Into the water, and this surplus of or:rgen Is sufficient to con
sume all Impurities or organic matter In the foulest water. ItIs an admitted fact b:r thousands using them that this purifier lathe onl:r pump that "Ill destro:r wigglers, waler bugs, waLer liceand make foul or stagnant well or cistern water pure and sweet,removing all color, bad tasle and smell. After a few days' usethe old fI . tness and Inslpldlt:r I. replaced b:r a aparkle like that
of amountaIn spring. In short, It will make bad watflr
good and good water better.

.

FOB SALE-The registered Percheron stallion
Bernadotte 2d (6318); oolor, brown ba:r; 16Uhanda; weight, 1,860; coming 7 :rears old, fine dlapo.Itlon, good' style and action, a prlEe-wlnner and

right In ever:r way. Have used him four :rears and
muot change. Price wa:r down and terms easy.Wm. Cutter & Bons. Junction Clt:r, ,Ku.

ST I JOSEPH PUMP CO'f'
fec�&��Man. St. Joseph, Mo.

INCUBATOR AND BROODBR LAMPS.- The
Hyliro Safet:r Lamp. It Is ab.olutel:r safe. Free

from sn oke and soot. J. P. Lucas, Western AgentTopeka, Kaa. . .

FOB SALD OR EXCHANGB-Btandard'bred
stslllon, dark)ba:r, 16 hands, 1,800 pounds, foaled1884. Can· trot In 2:36; brother to Ottawa Cblef

,:�_ He la sIre of fast colts. Sound aJOd rightaure foal·getter; !lood breeder. Black grade cOach
colt.·S :rears old, 16 haJOds, wlll make horse of 1,600
fs0unds; extra good colt In form, style, bone, etc.

t��� ����: ���li5 ���J:: :��I:dp����iJ��d..:t!��horse; sure foal-getler. Will sell cbeap for cash orexchange for otber stock at caah price. Inquire of:A. 'Hansen, Brooklleld, Mo,

JACKS FOR SALE
,Kentuc'kYl Tennessee,

Spanish ana ·Mammoths.
All guaranteed performers

and br�eders. RelUlonable prices
and liberal terms. Come orwrlle
for partlculare. Plea.e write or

;�rl!":it�::'i.�s,ln"ina, ]\[0. OWER FROM GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.·SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
G. W. GLICK,,-ATCHISON', KAS.

Breed. and hos for sale Bates and Bates-toppedSHORT"HORN8. Waterloo, Klrklevlnllton, Fil
bert, Crl1l!g, Princess,Gwynne. Lndy Jane and other
fashionable famllle•. The grand Bates bullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hlll No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th at head of herd. Cbolce
:rollng 'bulls for sale now. VisItors always welcome.
Address ·W. L. CHAFFEE, Manager.

No Boiler. No 8team. No Engineer.
BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills. BalIDg.Hay. Runn,l�g Separators, Creameries, &c.

OTTO· GASOLINE ENGINES
Stlltlonary 0' Portable.
I to 60 H. P. 8 to 20 H. P•

=:���T;ln"WOrk to be done. I 01'J�W<!�:;;8!:,��ltt��R.��S�

·w·ANTED - Good traction engine. For Sale-
. Portable engine.· S. Bohrer, New Bosel. Kns.

F9R SALB-Imported French Draft stalllon.'Alaoone tbree-Jear-old Percberon-Norman and one
one-Jear-old of same blood. All registered and·atrlctl:r' flr8t-claas animals. .Also ten balf-bloodNorman colts, nearl:r 4 :rears old, five of them mare•.Will sell all or an:r part at prices tbat will make It
an object to a buyer who will come and e:ramlne the
•took oftered. W.llaell part on time, or trsde forcattle. ,Write for partlculara. Addrea. J. Gamble,EI:rrla,Ku.

WHITE SBED CORN.-Nlnet:r-da:r JIlarl:r Dent.
, Lar£e ears for earl:r variety. Planted three

acrea a one 16, 1�92, and got alxty-flve buahels lIeracre. Had orders for 200 bushels more than couldIllllBllt eprlng., Becure a few bushel. now and have
a: vartet:r'thatwill make a heav:r crop regardlesa ofabort eeBllOn•.. PrIce 11.26 'per buabel t. o. b. here.
'Reference, Firat National Bank. J. R. Eakew, Box886, Shenandoah, J�,!,a.
7IN>B 'SALE OR TRADE-Good mare, 8 :reara old.S! Dr. Rob:r, Topeka.

DOUGLAS COUNTY 'l!IURSBRY-Bprlng 1893.Large atock of apple trees and grape vines.Il00,000 1 and II :rear hedge. Bverythlng In norse.,.line. Send for oatalogue. Wm. PIBllket" Bon, Law-:rence, KBII. .

Write Advauce Thresher Co. for Illustrated Cat..lope and Price List of their

B&nd-CuttersandSelf-Feeders,
Six, 10,l�tl6and 20 horae;powerTraction Engines,24%40 to ouJ<fl4 Separators, Wl1l!on-loadlngBfevatorand.MeBllure, Automatic iltackitre, etc. ,

ADVANCE THRESHER CO •• KansasClty,Mo,'

'F'OB 'SALE OHBAp."':lmported Engllah Shireatalllon Chatsworth. regIstered. HBII proved agoOd sire. Wm. Roe, Vlnland, Kae.
_lelT lluORra BY MAIL OR TILIOtlAPH PURNlaHID

PIIOMJ'l'LV ON APl'lJOATlON. 'KANSAS ()TY, 110.:__11lII0I IIIVITIII AND8IV1II_ ....A� �In anawerlng this advertlaement pleue mention the KANs£B FABMIIB.

'IN>B!8:ALB.... 'Fort;r acr.. fine.� land ".'"S! .enden, J[u., obeap tor oaab. Dr. Bob:r, Topelra, Ku.


